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To tho Editor uf tbo Banner ot Light:
I have encountered in my reading an article 

headed “The Angello Theory,” appearing in a 
contemporary publication; tbe perusal of it 
has given rise to a few thoughts which I should 
be pleased to express through your columns. 
The following excerpt will give nn idea of tbe 
general drift of tbe communication in ques
tion ;

“But there Is vastly more reason why unseen and un
known powers should not be admitted without scrutiny."It 
la true, wo may ‘entertain an angel unawares’; so also 
may wo entertain an Imp nf darkness unawares, or a fool. 
Theto Is another reason. In addition to tho obscurity of 
spirits, why It Is best to be discreet aud watchful concern- 
>ng their manlleatnilons.

Tho Investigator soon notices tbat tho guidesand ' bands’ 
of mediums am mndo up mainly of uncultured people, a 
largo proportion being American Indians. It Is said tbat 
Swedenborg has explained tho necessity of this tn ono of 
hlsbooka. He ilescrlbes Iho cln'sof spirits closest to us by 
saying that It la composed ot tho most crude and undevel
oped of tbo departed, together with those who have died 
while labeling under a sense of disappointment. Ignorant 
spirits, colored or white, maybe honest, faithful and use
ful. and a disappointed spirit may not bo a rascal; but, 
alnsl they aro not angel*. Theyaro noteven wise men and 
women, and It would be unjust to Judge them by tho trulls 
of wisdom.”

I do not single this out to make It simply an 
individual matter of remark, but as a series of 
texts it comprehends much of the spiritual 
short-sightedness that we see manifested In 
many directions at the present time. I shall 
not note the author’s ideas in regular order, 
but take them as best suits the occasion. •
“Ho (Swedenborg) describes tho class ot spirits closest 

to us by saying that it Is composed ot tho most crude and 
undeveloped of tho departed, togetherwlth thosawho have 
died while laboring under a sense ot disappointment. ’’

I make no question here as to tbe reliability 
of tho "Swedish Seer" as an infallible guide 
in all things pertaining to the spiritual phlloso-
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strnctors from across the vale tbat one Import* 
ant spirit axiom is: “ Like draws or attracts 
like.” In this regard *' nearness ” may depend 
more upon the status of the individual in the 
flesh, spiritually, than upon the actual distance 
between the mundane magnet and affluitlzlng 
spirit-fellowship attracted.

If an earnest soul calls prayerfully for the 
presence of a pure, bright spirit, that cry will 
echo far oft Into tbe Crystal Land, and an an
swering messenger can as quickly attend the 
summons as could a near-at-hand lingerer of 
the more material cast.

order of existence among its embowering 
shades?

Of the aborigines of America nothing Is 
known so far as tbls earth's history Is con
cerned. Millions of “big suns"* have shined 
down their seasoned courses upon tho dark 
monarchs of those broad wilds.

I do not forget that Ethnology has bridged 
over tho deep North and opened a way there 
for nomadic Ingress across tbo frozen strait. 
That point Is a matter of no moment here. 
Ontology most assuredly affirms that after ages 
of occupancy In fixed geographical localities, 
Nature twins man with his surroundings. 
Admitting this far-off source of origin —to 
hush caviling—for all that, the breath of life 
that made tho North American Indian was 
inspired amid the grand old fortresses of this, 
his God-given land.

Nobly speaks the translator of "Rotteck’s 
History of the World," in a note at tbe close 
of a chapter in tbat work upon the "Aborigines 
of America." Here It is: " It may not, per
haps, be improper to express an opinion hero 
that some of the preceding remarks will hardly 
apply to the North American Indian, at least. 
From personal experience I know that the 
Indian is far superior to tho lower ranks of 
civilized society. The red man, the proud 
’stoic of the woods,’ is a barbarian, it is true, 
but tbe noblest of barbarians; the best friend, 
and the worst enemy. He is neither the'’slave 
of tyrants, nor a priest ridden fool. His re
ligion is enough to make tho whites ashamed of 
their ancestors, at least. His God is tho Great 
Spirit, and that alone—no oat nor monkey."

To these golden words not another syllable 
could be added to enhance their merit.

Who and what are we ? Go back in thought 
along the stream of past ages, and you cannot 
rest upon one eminence of any marked historic 
note but wbat you there witness tho throes of 
that current which was mingling its turgid 
waters with the onward flowing tide that now 
makes up the proud humanity of America. 
We are—whether we admit it or not—cosmo-

Whitten ron the Bannkh or Light,

THE SPIRIT OF THE STORM
by miss m: t. sliei\hameb.

Author of « Outside the Gates,” “ Hero and lloi/ond,” “After Many Days," Etr.,

CHAPTER X.
clAra disappears.

Scarcely had Madam Moore, Mrs. Lawrence 
and daughter secured a comfortable homo In 
tbo groat city and wore able to seo their way 
clear from pressing want, than they were ad
vised by their spirit band to leave the place 
and go among strange people. Their names 
had become known to those who were anxious 
to learn something of tho great beyond, and 
tbo time of these mediums was fully drawn 
upon by visitors wbo demanded sittings. The 
pecuniary results of tbese stances wore satis
factory and sufficient to give them relief from 
tbe stings of anxiety or want, and It was hard 
to hare to give up what seemed a security for 
an uncertainty.

The voice of the spirit had never deceived 
them, so when the word to "GoI" waif em
phatically given, they prepared to do so with
out a murmur. But whither? was tho Im-

noons to make the goods into garments for thi 
needy children. In addition to the clothing 
thus supplied, tho little ones also received, be
fore going to tholr homes nt night, a bountiful 
supply of bread and milk, and a handsome ap
ple or other kind of fruit, so that, a supper was 
assured to all tho well-behaved deserving ones.

Madam Moore and Maysle both devoted the 
proceeds of their stances, ono day in the week, 
to tho furtherance of this noble charity, and 
Mrs. Lawrence donated many a loaf of sweot 
broad and basket of apples as hor share of the 
work. At Christmas time tho children wore 
delighted with the evergreen decorations of 
tholr school, while the green tree laden with 
useful gifts and gaily colored fruits and bags, 
of candy was tho delight of their hearts.

Clara Benton had not called on this family 
during these busy days; baton a chilly morn
ing, two days before tho close of the year, sho 
wended her way to Carver street and received
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“It Is true, we may ‘entertain an angel unawares': sr, 
also, we may entertain an Imp ot darkness unawares, ora 
fool.” [Tbe Italics are mine.]

Just so; and I do not know of any ethical 
law tbat forbids tbe spirit out of the flesh bear
ing this same trite apothegm in mind. With
out incurring the dreadful imputation of be
ing "sentimental" or “ mystical," I hold that 
there is a high, holy meaning to the word 
" angelic," and however much the carping cynic 
may sneer, or the supercilious sciolist scoff, 
there Is deep down In the soul of humanity a 
spark that, once awakened into a living flame 
by the influx of pure spirit love and be
neficence, thrills with a holy glow as naught 
but a jet from the Infinite fountain of all good 
can, The bearers of these heavenly inspira
tions, be they whom they may, are surely an
gelic, and I know that this earth*plane, as well 
as the realm beyond, holds hosts of them.

Now comes the point which is most likely to 
move the hearts of all true mediums; as well 
as the thousands—ay, tens of thousands who 
through tbese divine, instrumentalities have 
had manifested to them the reality of a tangi
ble existence beyond the grave, and been 
brought face to face with the denizens of that 
onward land:

“The investigator soon notices that tbe guides and 
‘bauds' ot mediums are made up mainly ot uncultured 
people, a large proportion being American Indians.”

This statement is as wide from truth as it is 
void of true spirit logic. The " bands " of me
diums are not made up of Indians, except in a 
very few cases. I have met with many medi
ums personally during the past twenty years 
in various localities in tbese United States, and 
I have yet to flud a single ease of a fully devel
oped medium —or one of any strode —whose 
V band "was composed of Indians; but I have 
never met a medium who had not for bls or 
her “ guardian " the spirit of a North Ameri
can Indian. At this moment of my writing I 
feel a strong applauding thrill from my own 
dark-browed protectress, and the sentient 
knowledge of her angel presence is to mo tbe 
very key of heaven.

The use of the word "uncultured" in the 
sense above is too puerile a piece of prudery to 
deserve a moment’s notice. Material culture 
is a hybrid of whose darker nature the world 

, has had enough during the past few centuries 
to . assure a diligent spiritual student that it 
has but little to do with spirit purity and 
knowledge.

1 The North American Indian I Why is it, 1

polltan. We are kindred to every nation upon 
the face of tho globe. We are here by force. 
The irresistible billows ol evolution have 
thrown us upon these shores.

Wbat Is this land? It is tbe land of all lands 
that green with tbelr verdure the breast of 
earth. Compared with tho arid, sterile sweeps 
of its fellow continents. It Is a world of potency 
within itself: a fertile leviathan resting in the 
embrace of two mighty oceans.

Whose is it? "Ay, there’s tho rub.” I do 
not question what particular class of mortals 
may at this or any other tick of eternity’s dial 
hold the transient scepter of temporal power in 
these domains. I am writing by no rush-light. 
The glow tbat guides my pen gleams down 
from a higher fount of illumination'. Asagroal 
garden, In which tho real, the spirit man, is to 
be watched and nurtured from age to age, and 
engrafted upon a nobler stock of fruitful bear
ing I into whose keeping has the Master of Life 
placed this ground ? Tho spiritually wise will 
pause ere giving reply.

Neither the Optimist nor the Pessimist need 
speculate In these premises. Here we are, and 
bore is to be the battle-ground. Marshaled in 
the higher realms are two distinct forces, yet 
warm and loving allies, who are sure to boar 
the victor’s wreath. They now have a grasp 
upon tbe children of earth/that no power can 
loosen. It is the grtampf pure oharity; and 
broader will grow Its hold until all nations 
shall acknowledge its sway. The guiding and 
leading power In those supernal ranks Is of tbe 
same nature, by common origin, as. is tbe great 
mass of human entitles whom they* are striving 
to lead up toward tbo threshold of celestial 
light’. Tbe truly good, groat, wise and just of 
every age and every nation make up their le
gions.

The protecting power, yes, the spirit muscle, 
refined into an element of love and benevolence 
toward its veriest enemies, rests with the North 
American Indians, both brave and squaw, j

Borne from age to age amid the wild adorn
ments of nature ; free from all those passional 
vices that have ever cursed the realms of civili
sation ; growing In the physical as true to 
Infinite law as the stalwart shades about

portnnt question, and the guides replied, “To 
the Went; yon have a mission there; write to 
Mr, Brown and ask him what tho prospect ia in 
bin city for tho exercise of mediumship."'

Mr. Brown wag a wealthy iron merchant in 
the West who when on a business trip to New 
York bad called upon these mediums, and re
ceived such evidences of the presence and 
identity of his spirit friends ns to fill his soul 
with Joy. The letter was written and dis
patched, and in due time Madam Moore rc- 

I celved an answer that decided tho future 
I movements of the family.

"There is need of mediums in this city." 
wrote Mr. Brown. "Spiritualism is but little 
known here. The people are liberal and dis
posed to investigate whatever appeals to reason 
and common sense. T am sure you will do well 
hero. I shall be only too happy to bo of service 
to you in any way."

This letter was what Induced tho mediums 
to become established in a busy thriving west
ern city. Mr. Brown proved true to his word, 
for it was through his assistance that the 
mediums secured the neat little dwelling on 
Carver street and entered upon a career of 
spiritual work that for six months enlightened 
the minds of those who sought their marvel
ous revelations. While the clairvoyant and 
the writing medium devoted their time exclu
sively to their mediumship, Mrs. Lawrence 
took entire charge of the household affairs 
with care and precision, so that no jar dis
turbed the harmony of the family or the spirit 
band.

From the first the work proved remunerative 
and successful, find the mediums thought it 
was for thio that their guides had brought 
them to this far-off place. In their new pros
perity they did not forget the needs ot the 
wretched poor, and exerted themselves to bene
fit them in some practical way. They found 
that the Western people were fair-minded, un- 
bigo|ed, and liberal in spirit and purse. It was 
not a matter of doubt, whether any philan
thropic scheme would be encouraged. In less

a warm welcome.
Tho heart of Clara was sad ; yet she was 

brave, and did not display a sign of tlio uneasi
ness she felt. Iler errand was to inform the 
ladles that she had settled her business as far 
ns sho could, nnd that all tho property so long 
withheld from them was in readiness to bo 
transferred Into their hands. On tho morrow 
her lawyer ’would call on them and settle all 
necessary details, and surrender all to tholr 
possession. Sho advised them to retain the 
lawyer, at least for a time, to manage their af
fairs. as she believed him to be an honorable 
and a competent man.

Mrs. Lawrence was in heartfelt sympathy 
with this noble orphan, and earnestly begged 
her to remain with them until the lawyer 
should arrive. But on the plea of other Im
portant business to be attended to, Clara de
clined the invitation nnd shortly after took hor 
dopnrluie.

On the morrow the business was completed 
that transferred to Mrs. Lawrence all tho 
stocks, securities and other property, repre
senting the sum of twenty-five thousand dol
lars, together with the deed of a valuable piece 
of land in far-off Australia. Much to hor sur
prise, she found that even Bijou Cottag i was 
Included. She decided to seo Miss Benton at 
once and return this piece of property to her. 
Sho Instructed her lawyer to have tho deed 
made out to that effect.

New Year’s day dawned mild and beautiful, 
and Mrs. Lawrence prepared for a ride to tho 
suburban homo of Clara. On her way sho had 
certain misgivings, or a vague feeling of unrest 
and dissatisfaction, for which she could not ac
count, and therefore it was with trepidation 
that she rang tho door-bell. It was answered 
by a stout, red-faced girl, whose swollen oyo 
lids and distressed features showed that sho 
had been crying.

"I would like to seo Miss Benton," said tho 
visitor, viewing tho girl with surprise.

"Sbo is not here, ma’am—sho left last night.” 
“ Not hero I Why, where bas sho gone ?”
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?ll Ive a perfect antipathy for the mountains," said 
ifrs., Guth. io.Mrs; Parvenu, os they sat talking to
gether on the summer hotel piazza. "Have you?" 
said Mrs. Parvenu । " well, I’ve an Alpine stick, and 
the man said It was just the thing । bnt 1 ’m sorry now 
I dlfl n’t bay an snUpatby like yours."

have heard asked over and over again, that all 
your protecting spirits, or most of them, are 
Indiana?

Who and what aro wo ? What la this land 
upon which we strut and swell with so much 
egotistic pride? A great host now roams the 
Happy Hunting-Grounds, who, if they willed it, 
could sweep down upon this fair country and 
claim it aa the home of tholr fathers—outnum
bering tbe pale-face ranks as do the forest le
gions the spattered foilage of tbe planted park. 
. Science proves thia to be. the old world, and 
not tbe new. If the Infinite has left the Silu
rian, Devonian, Carboniferous, Permian and 
Triassic pages open here for finite study, and 
harried bn llfo'above them through long , se
quence of development, until this became the 
broadest and richest gatdqajppt of all the 
earth—was there no ultimate design ? When 
this grand, out-stretbhlng Eden was fit for hu
man habitation, ia It not possible that he 
breathed the breath of life into that higher

him; hanging no witches (mediums); roost
ing no heretics; torturing no victim to ago
nize forth a Ue; having no Jehovah to en
rage ; no Sodom or Gomorrah to cal) down 
Almighty vengeance; no dazzling stores of 
wealth and art tempting the soul by greed of 
plunder—and ever following his higher intui
tion and heeding voices from the spirit-land, 
harmoniously worshiping the only true God, 
the Great Spirit, tbe Indian has paddled his 
canoe across the river, of Death t The pale-face 
may not be partial to his mode of life; may not 
be in sympathy with his taciturn and stoical 
nature; may not deem the contour of his dark 
features a model of Helenian grace ; but re
member, it is purify of spirit that molds a 
graceful mien upon the other side of life.

Keep open your gateway ’twixt the two 
worlds, dear Banner ; let those who wish cry 
ont "Bolenoe,” still is tbo good work going on. 
Strange, is It not ? millions are being quietly 
brought to the light, while the same snarl 
whines out In certain quarters: ” It must be 
tested by science (<• e„ our caliber of thought] 
else the world will not accept I" Tho chemists' 
of the higher heavens hold tbe alembics tbat 
are to clarify this thing. Tbey are to test ye, as 
well as we try theft. Koen Cobb.

• Indian term for “ year."
. (Let not the clod-bound matsrlalliU confound thesplrlt- 
inusole here spoken of wltb that transient force which, 
fora moment, tun onaoibod eplrlt can tbrow Into “that 
good right arm.” A Bameon oca Hercules enters tbo 
iplrlt-world In swaddling clothes.

than four months Mrs. Lawrence and Madam 
Mooro interested a party of progressive ladles 
to look after tho squalid children of poverty 
and vice. A largo room was rented, In which a 
score or more of ragged urchins were gathered, 
and daily, for a few hours, received moral and 
intellectual instruction from tho Ups of a young 
teacher, who had herself known poverty and 
baleful surroundings, but sho was one of those 
rare souls who can pursue their way over tho 
miro of evil influences uncontaminated. By 
the force of her own energies she hud succeed
ed in obtaining a fair education, and maintain
ing herself honestly and respectably. Iler 
sweet, sympathetic nature was well calculated 
to make an Impression on the rough, unpol
ished hearts of her pupils. She understood 
them. Her owh-experiences gave her an Idea 
of tbo lives they led, and she could reach down 
.Into tbelr natures and take a firm bold of what
ever good was tbere.

The ladies who established this school were 
fortunate in finding such a helper in this young 
teacher, for in a very few days she had won tbe 
attention and respect, even affection, of those 
poor rude children who had never before known 
any one they could love. It was surprising to 
seo how soon they became interested in the 
simple studies, made as attractive to them as 
possible, and to notice how the rough speech 
gave way to gentle tones and more agreeable 
manners. At first tbe pupils came in rags and 
dirt, but they were speedily taught that clean
liness was necessary, and soon they were treat
ed to soap and water and comb before taking 
tbelr lessons. In a little while there ceased to 
appear aty children who had not first been 
thoroughly washed; and then began other reno
vations.

Tbo ladies who had established the school

Tbe site ota yacht this season seems to be cap- 
size.—Washington Oritio.

" I do n't know, ma’am. Miss Clara told me 
night before Inst that she was going far away. 
There was'hothing to keep her hero, now het  
father had gone. All day yesterday she was 
busy lookingXpvcr Papers and burning them,  
packing boxesNtnd doing other tilings. Sho 

ho looked so white andnever snld a word, ~
sad my heart ached to seo hc’r7 Toward night 
she called me and said that I must stay here till 
tho lady who had taken the place came to look 
after it, and that sho had packed a few boxes 
with books and pictures, nnd little things that 
no ono else would want, and that they would 
be taken away and stored in the city till sho 
called for them. Her trunk of clothing was 
strapped up, and she said sho was going to leave 
Springfield by the evening train. Sho talked 
beautifully to me before she left—and I cried all 
night. It was no use, ma’am, 1 could n’t make 
her stay by anything I said, and she went off 
with nobody but Bruce to look after her. Yes, 
she took the big dog with her, but I’m sure I 
do n’t know what sho ’ll do with him. Anyhow, 
It’s a sorry now year to mo, when I can’t see 
dear Miss Clara, nor tell where in all the wide 
world she Is I”

[Continued <n our next ]

formed.a Benevolent Band; tho members of 
which gave a weekly literary and musical en
tertainment, tbo tickets to which their hus- 
,bands, fathers, brothers and friends were ex
pected to purchase. The proceeds of these 
meetings were devoted to the needs of tho

Hr” A Women’s Memorial in the form of a 
drinking fountain, of the late Henry Fawcett, 
tho blind Postmaster-General of England, and 
the earnest friend of woman a rights and politi
cal enfranchisement, was unveiled by Lady 
Louise Goldsmldt, July 27th, with simple oero- 
monles, on tho Thames embankment east of 
Charing Cross, London. Tho fountain is of 
granite, the basin bronze. Above the basin la 
a bronze medallion, bearing in relief an exoel- 
lent representation of tho head and face of Mr, 
Fawcett. Tho artist was Miss Grant. Mr. 
Fa wool t, as Postmaster-General and M. P., not 
only did ohivalrlo service In behalf of women, 
but also in improvements in the Postal Depart
ment of Great Britain,. and appropriately a 
woman, Lady Goldsmldt, drank tho first glass 
of water from tho fountain, and a postman lu 
uniform tho second.

meeungs wore aevoiou w mn «c»'“> 
waifs pf theiohool. Material for clothing was 
also bought. The ladies met Saturday after* I

A liuly recently sought to instruct her little grand- 
child In relation to tbe provident care ot heaven. 
"Who gives you your dally bread?" asked she. 
" Dod," replied tbo child," but Uncle John puts tbe 
butter and sugar on."
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Written for tho Haulier of Light.
THE CHAIN OF LIFE.

BY EMMA TRAIN.

Oh I a wonderful chain Is the chain of life,
And drawn close are Its links of gold, 

Reaching cut from the lowest of mortal strife 
To the highlands ot glory untold.

There's no link that Is broken, though marred olt- 
times

By the dampness and rust of care.
And though dragged through the cesspools ot sins aud 

crimes, 
Still the brightness Iles hidden there.

The great central links ot this wonderful chain 
Are the masses that surge to and fro;

And tbe lower links are tbo want nnd pain, 
Aud tbe falsehood, and sin. and woo ;

While the upper links grow near and more near 
Through the gardens by angel’ trod,

Till tbey reach to the-purest anti highest sphere, 
And are held by the hand of God.

As the good by tbe power of Its truer strength 
Ever draws toward the realm more high,

So the evil Is felt through tlie whole chain's length, 
Holding back from the love lit sky.

As the currents thus vibrate from end to end, 
They mingle In chemical change.

And tbe forces of goodness and evil blend 
In the phases ot lite ao strange.

From this beautiful chain no link can be lost, 
Else the whole might with rust decay.

Though olt bronzed by tbe action ot sin's boary frost, 
Still the gold Is but bidden a day.

Were It not for the links trailed In wrong and crime, 
In tlie lowlands ot sadness and tears.

We could never discern those In beauty sublime 
Reachlngout to the Infinite spheres.

So whenever we look to tlie discord and woe, 
To tho falsehood, and crime, and disgrace, 

Let us purest of charity ever bestow, 
For each Judns of earth has a place.

Though It be but to bring out the spirit of good 
By the contrast with that which Is wrong;

If the saddest ol lives were but well understood, 
Might they not be a beautiful song?

Let us look 'neatb the bronzing of earthly care, 
'Neath the shadows of wrong tbat enfold ;

For we may find an angel all .pure and fair, 
And we may trace a link of gold.

Ob 1 we fee) that our God from one end of tho chain 
Could not gather these links of life

Did tbe other not rest low In sorrow and pain, 
In tbe desert ot discord and strife.

not withdraw from the school, thus confessing 
myself a rascal; that every criminal at the bar 
of his country had the right of being deemed 
innocent until hla guilt was proven; that they 
had constituted themselves the proper tribunal 
for Investigating this matter by admitting to 
tbelr presence my accuser, with a man to act as 
his counsel: that until they had pronounced 
me innocent or guilty I should resume my posi
tion in tbe school at the earliest opportunity, 
then they passed a vote of Buspension on terms 
that made it in every sense of the word an ex
pulsion ; terms upon which they well knew I 
could never return. They would have igno
miniously expelled 406 had it not been for a 
vigorous protest again st the entire transactions 
of the .evening alluded to from Rev. H. F. 
Harrington.
.' This certainly does not look much as if a 
“permission to resign” was all that it really 
was.

It was the action of the Faculty in the face 
of their avowal that they could not pronounce 
me guilty that gave me tbe sympathy of the 
entire press of Massachusetts, and in fact of all 
New England, with the single exception of the 
Boston Courier, which yras manipulated by 
the Harvard Professors and their sycophant, 
Lunt.

it is said that an open confession Is good for 
the soul. If these men who put such a cruel 
blight upon my young life have repented of 
the wrong aud injustice done me, and have 
found solace and comfort in making these.post- 
humous declarations, I am very glad.

Well might Spirit James Walker say in his

Letter from Dr. Willi*.
To tho Editor ol tho Banner o( Light:

I have been an interested reader of the cor
respondence published in the Banner pur
porting to have taken place through the medi
umship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, between tho 
spirits of tlie Harvard Professors and others, 
and my old and esteemed friend, Allen Put-

• nam, Esq.
I cannot understand how any candid, fairly- 

disposed person, who know the individuals 
claiming to have dictated those letters that ap
peared in your issues of May 22d nnd Aug. 7th 
respectively, can read them and not admit that 
they bear marked evidences of characteristic 
individuality.

The communication in tlie series published 
May 22d, signed James Walker, is, I think, 
plainly stamped with his individuality. It 
contains what is to me a remarkable test-proof 
of the genuineness of its claim.

Spirit Walker says: "Dr. P. [Rev. Dr. Put
nam] and Thomas Starr King called on me just 
prior to King’s leaving for the Pacific coast, to, 
if possible, convince mo of my wrong toward 
young Willis. Their arguments confounded

• me, and yet I was obliged to sustain my posi
tion or .lose caste with the public.”

I know this to be a fact, and a fact known only 
to the participants in the event. Both Dr. Put
nam and Mr. King requested President Walker 
to regard this interview as confidential, and 
nothing was known of it outside of tho parties 
concerned. This Mr. King told me when he 
informed me of the interview, nnd assured me 
that I had uotliing to liope for from Dr. Walker 
or any other member of the Faculty, save Dr. 
Francis, who felt very kindly toward me, but 
whose influence was entirely overborne by the 
others.

I am positive that this fact could not have 
been known by Mr, Mansfield, tho medium. I 
am equally sure that It was not known by my 
friend, Mr. Putnam.

Tho assertion made in these communications 
that through hasty, injudicious action a great 
wrong was done me, is corroborated by a fact 
which may have escaped tbo memory of Mr. 
Putnam, but which I think ho will readily re
call.

In tbe freshness of the excitement caused by 
tho action of the Faculty toward mo, ono of its 
members, in a conversation with Mr. Putnam, 
not knowing that ho was a friend of mine, told 
him that if action had boon delayed two or 
three weeks tho result could never have been 
what it was.

In the communication from Spirit James 
Walker to which I bave already alluded, he 
makes a statement not warranted by the facts 
of the case. I ought to have replied to this 
point before, as it has misled many, some of 
whom have written tome In relation to It; 
I neglected it, or rather shrank from doing it, 
because it Is so exceedingly unpleasant for mo at 
all times to renew psychometric relations with 
that painful epoch of my life; but in justice to 
myself I cannot let it longer pass.

I quote that portion of the sentence contain
ing what, with all due deference to Spirit 
James Walker, I must designate a misstate
ment :

“For not more than two years after young 
Willis’s permission to resign (for that was really 
all that it was ’’). The italics aro mine.

On the evening of tho mook trial to which I

has also been very friendly. Its talented edi
tress, Mrs. Nettie Pease Fox, is now in Califor
nia. I trust it may soon be my good fortune to 
share my platform with her. •

The San Francisco Chronicle has published 
many excellent reports of our meetings; and 
the secular press, generally, has been very kind.

I have on three occasions divided an evening 
with Mrs. Ada Foye, and I must say, of all the 
public test mediums I have over met she is the 
most convincing; in private life she is a most 
genial and Interesting lady, possessed of an un
usually large amount of executive ability.

Mr. Albert Morton, who has conducted all 
the business of tho meetings in the Temple, 
bas worked in perfect harmony with my guides 
and myself. I have spoken under his individ
ual auspices; he has dealt handsomely wltb 
me, and I trust he feels as satisfied with my

communication: “And yet one-half of our 
mancouvering never came before the public." 
If tbe whole story of tbls outrage could be 
placed before the world, I think no one could 
blame mo for asking in bitterness of spirit as I 
read those communications: Wbat of com
pensation is there in all this for blighted hopes, 
broken friendships, and long years of physical 
wreck ?

In consequence of the cruel injustice I re
ceived, and tho infamous attempts that were 
made to break down my moral character, and 
tbe kindred and friends who forsook me and 
fled, I laid at death’s door for days with a terri
ble brain fever. I rose from that alok-bed gray 
and bald, with my nervous system irretrievably 
shattered, and I can say truthfully I have never 
seen a well day since. 1 bave borne as patient
ly as possible for twenty-nine years tbe, at 
times, almost Insupportable burden of physical 
infirmity.

It bas crippled my whole life, made it impos
sible for mo to give myself to intellectual pur
suits, and kept me from achieving what I might 
have done in my profession.

I confess as I look back over tho vista of the 
past upon the blighted hopes, the broken friend
ships, the wrecked health, the effects of which 
have remained indelibly stamped upon body 
and spirit, it is very bard for me to feel angelic 
enough to accord to these mon full and free 
forgiveness for tbo great wrong they inflicted 
upon me.

They all lived In the mortal long enough to 
realize tlie injustice done me, and yet not one 
of them had the grace by word or sign to make 
to me tbe slightest acknowledgment while thus 
living.

Nevertheless I bave found these communica
tions most interesting reading, and feel happy 
to express my appreciation of the remarkable 
medium through whoso instrumentality tbey
come. Dil Fred L. H. Willib.

conduct to him as I feel with his to me. On 
Sunday, Sept. 5th-whlcb, by tbe way. is my 
birthday—we open meetings in Odd Fellows 
Hall, one of the largest and flneat in tho city. 
Mr. Morton has assumed full charge of the busi
ness management there, and a very largo num
ber of friends, many of thorn prominent and 
influential citizens, have taken reserved seats. 
In Friendship Hall, in tho same building, we 
have had no end of pleasant meetings. I can 
in truth affirm that 1 have never been any
where where so many friends have been gained 
in so short a-time. Many and urgent are the 
invitations I am constantly receiving to re
main permanently on this coast; but my move
ments are now, as ever, entirely in tho hands of 
my guides, who will. I suppose, in their own 
time, duly notify mo of tholr intentions.

Some very good but rather over-zealous friends 
got np a Convention at Alameda Aug. Oth and 
following days. It opened rather inauspiolous- 
ly, but prospects soon brightened, and we had, 
on the whole, an enjoyable and profitable time. 
I wish to publicly proclaim my positive hatred

men by their teachings and work. They are 
more consistent than Orthodoxy, and more in 
accord with some scripture commands. For In
stance, the scripture* seem to indicate that 
both good and bad spirits have access to the 
world, hence they command us to “try the 
spirits." Dr. King does not give them any trial, 
but simply condemns all who come, and says 
none but wicked spirits have access to this

Now, we do not know anything about the 
spirits, and will not attempt to instruct our 
readers In regard to their powers. We have 
criticised our friend not as a Spiritualist, nor 
as an anti Spiritualist, but simply as an investi
gator. a truth-seeker. We think tho doctor’s 
views are very illogical, not to say absurd. They 
involve the Almighty in a very unjust discrimi
nation between tbe good and'bad spirits, and 
they reflect very seriously upon a large class of 
people who are just as good as he or any of bls 
Presbyterians. We are not convinced of the 
truth of Spiritualism as held by the Spiritual
ists, but when compared with Orthodoxy there 
is much in its favor. Whether It is correct or 
not, it is a decided Improvement on Presbyteri
anism.

of sensational advertisements wben I am an
nounced to speak. I trust my friends and the 
public at largo will please to remember that my 
sanction is never given to any such announce
ments. I trust some good influences may take 
possession of the minds of those who get up fu
ture Conventions, impelling them to state plain 
facts in moderate language.

Fearing I have already trespassed too far upon 
your crowded columns, I will now, though only 
at tbe beginning of my story, abruptly conclude 
with the remark that the weather is delightful 
and California a charming place to live in.

With many, many sincere good wishes and 
kind remembrances to all our mutual friends, 
from each and all of whom I am ever delighted 
to hear, believe me, your sincere friend and co-
worker,

413 Leavenworth street, )
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14th. j

W. J. Colville.

Letter from W. J. Colville.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

It seems a long time since I last wrote to you 
concerning the work in which I am still en
gaged on the Pacific coast. Your extreme kind
ness and courtesy in publishing my last letter 
In bo conspicuous a part of your valuable pa
per (which I am happy to say is widely circu
lating and exercising a powerful influence for 
good here on tho Pacific coast,) has been the 
means of correcting a gross misapprehension 
which had arisen in the minds of sohte un
informed persons concerning tho real nature of 
the work accomplished through my medium
ship.

As so much is said lamentingly about the di
visions and inbarmonles in our midst, I feel 
strongly Impelled to call the attention of Spirit
ualists and-inquirers everywhere to the im
portant fact of harmony and good will prevailing 
among the bulk of tbe people, tbo discordant agi
tators, though very noisy, being comparatively 
few in. number. Since I have been on this 
coast I have, under influence of my guides, ad
dressed thousands and thousands of persons, 
the great bulk of whom have given the most re
spectful and appreciative attention to all that 
has been uttered In their bearing. Here and 
there a solitary Individual has striven from

[From tho Independent Pulpit, Waco, Toi.)
An Orthodox View of Spiritualism.
Rev. S. A. King, D. D., pastor of the Presby

terian Church in this city, has been preaching 
a series of sermons on the parable of Lazarus 
and tbe Rich Man. in one of which-be gave his 
views on Solritualism. After making a liberal 
allowance for deception, fraud and trickery, the 
doctor concedes the genuineness of what aro call
ed spiritual phenomena. Bethinks they cannot1 
be explained on any other hynothesis tban that 
of spirit return; besides, the Bible, ho says, jus
tifies that hypothesis. He argues that Spirit
ualism, while true, is nevertheless a work of the 
devil, and that only evil spirils have access to 
thia world. In proof of this position ho cited 
Abraham’s refusal to allow Lazarus to return 
at the request of the Rich Man. who desired to 
warn his brethren of their danger/ In the 
course of his remarks, the doctor emphasized 
his disapproval of Spiritualism by advising bls 
hearers not to have anything to do with it.

According to this view the materialized forms 
that visited Abraham while encamped in Mamre 
were wicked spirits. Abraham addressed one 
of them as Lord, and most of our thoobmians 
have agreed that he was the Lord, but if Dr. 
King is correct, that must have been tho devil 
and two of his imps, for surely the Lord would 
not be traveling over the country and calling 
on his saints in company with wicked spirits. 
The angels who .visited Lot and warned him to 
leave Sodom wore, according to this view, wick
ed spirits. Dr. King may escape this conclu
sion by assuming that" these were angels and 
not spirits, but wbat will he say of the spirit of 
Samuel that appeared to Saul in a stance with 
tho woman of Endor? Was Samuel a wicked

Theodore Parker.
Although there 1b a growing sentiment among 

humanitarians against building expensive 
monuments to tbe dead, while tbe living-those 
who do the work of tho world—are unsheltered, 
unfed, unclothed, yet we who have known and 
loved Theodore Parker, who ore indebted to 
him in a measure for the religious liberty we 
enjoy, naturally desire that his last resting- 
place should, in some fitting manner, show that 
be is remembered and appreciated by us. A 
simple shaft and some permanent-enclosure 
is all that fa proposed, for among his last re
quests he desired to be interred where he died, 
and that a modest stone only should mark the 
spot. Resting alone in the cemetery at Flor
ence, a stranger in a strange land, that elo
quent voice silenced forever, we would add to 
his idea a medallion of his head, and some sen
timent from his pen, carved in enduring stone, 
as an inspiration to many a traveler in future 
generations to review the. life and labors of 
this great man.

In the midst of the Intense excitement in 
Unitarian circles, occasioned by Theodore Par
ker’s sermon on tbe “Permanent and Transient 
in Christianity," I visited Boston for the first 
time, and witnessed the fierce conflict in re 
ligious opinions, between those who clung to 
the dying theologies, and those who with 
higher light began to teat all dogmas in the 
crucible of reason and common sense.

Reading tbat sermon to-day, we wonder that 
it could ever have called down on its author 
such ostracism and persecution; closing against 
him the doors of a large circle of friends nnd 
nearly every Unitarian pulpit in the land. Tbe 
social and religious ostracism that he endured 
for years passes the comprehension of the pres
ent generation. Yet he walked bravely through 
it all. impressing his enemies and friends alike 
with the majesty and force of his intellect, his 
moral courage and self-reliance, the dignity 
and modesty that invariably mark well-bal
anced characters. Bis large head, compact 
form, elastic step, positive manner and speech, 
the harmony in nis mental and physical char
acteristics, give one the impression tbat ail his 
forces were readily concentrated at his will on 
any given point; in a word, that he was always 
master of himself. So clear cut and to the 
point were his sermons, that a popular audi
ence could follow him with ease.

No one ever misunderstood Theodore Parker, 
for he told b is people what he thought, In plain, 
unmistakable language; no sophistry, nonedg
ing, no half concealing his highest thought 
marked bis ministrations.

Verifications of Nplrlt-jnessages.
t ANGELA. ;

Tn the Banner of Light ot July 3ist Is a message 
given by the controlling spirit for one called Angela, 
" to friends In Santa Barbara, CaJ." Tbo control de
scribed tiffs spiritWafemale,tall and slender, yet 
well rounded, with a delicate, oval face, olive com
plexion, dark halr-of almost purple black, and large 
dark eyes.” And Jben added: "This spirit did not 
live to be more tban twenty summers old, and has 
been several years In the blither life. She bolds up 
before us an object of quaint workmanship, made ot 
steel, and richly engraved or patterned. It is In tbe 
form ot a hook, and yd one end ot It Is sharp, Use a 
knife. Wo do not know wbat It Ie designed for. evi
dently some weapon or utensil used by the girl when 
on earth, or by some friend to whom she conies."

I was very much Interested In reading tbls message 
tor tbe description corresponds exactly to an Indian 
maiden whom I saw quite often when I was in Banta 
Barbara, in 1873. and wbo attracted my attention by 
ber refined and Intelligent looks, and tbe sympathy 
all good Spiritualists lee! for tbe wronged Indian 
race. I bad no social acquaintance with ber, but used 
to see her almost dally as I passed the but where she 
lived near the beach. Now a word about “ the hook," 
which tbe spirit said Angela held In ber hand. An 
article of quaint workmanship, made ot steel, and 
richly engraved or patterned, in tbe form of a hook, 
aud yet one end of It is sharp, like a knife, as In tbe 
message described, is a tool used to loosen the Abe- 
lone shells, which adhere below water to tbe rocks of 
tbe Islands of the Pacific Ocean, opposite the coast ot 
Santa Barbara, Cal. Perhaps tbls Indian maiden lost 
her life In tbat employment—which many of the labor
ing class, male or female, find remunerative. I am so 
strongly Impressed that this spirit Angela Is, or was, 
tbe Indian maiden I saw wben there, that I verify 
the message. Fraternally,

Frederick Haase.
National Military Home,, I 

Montgomery Co., Ohio, Aug. 3d, 1880. j

was summoned from a sick room by the Fac
ulty, with President Walker at tbelr bead, 
they allowed me, a weak, defenseless young 
man, to be insulted and browbeaten in their 
presence by my accuser and the man acting as 
his counsel, until my friend Rev. B. F. Harring
ton, who went with me simply as a friend, not 
expecting for a moment to be called upon to 
act in my defense, protested against the pro
ceedings as an outrage upon justice. This 
broke up tho conclave before Prof. Eustis had 
finished reading his accusations, which wore 
drawn up in writing.

Tbe next morning President Walker sent for 
mo to come to his study,-and there in the wily, 
shrewd, diplomatic manner so characteristic of 
him, with all the suavity possible to imagine, 
he Informed mo that tbo investigation of tho 
/‘grave charges" brought against me, hold tho 
previous evening, was not of such a nature as 
to warrant their pronouncing me either inno
cent or guilty; that they had oome to the con
clusion that they were not the proper tribunal 
for investigating the matter; that until I could 
appear before such a tribunal and vindicate my 
innocence, I was requested to withdraw from 
the school.

When I replied that I should most certainly

some personal motive to " raise a tempest in a 
teapot,” but instead of receiving tho support 
and sympathy of tho community, he has turned 
tho tide of feeling decidedly against himself. 
Neither my insplren nor myself claim infalli
bility or infinite knowledge, bat I am happy to 
say no spirit ever Influences me who deems it 
necessary to vilify persons for difference of 
opinion, or to strive to pat a gag in the months 
of all who dare to think outside of its own in
dividual conception of the here and hereafter.

A very happy combination of circumstances 
placed a man in every way adapted to the posi
tion in the presidential chair at the Oakland 
Camp-Meeting. Mr. Amos Adams, who pre
sided regularly, made a model chairman; he 
conducted all the meetings with dignity and 
kindliness, and to him may, In large measure* 
be attributed the really phenomenal success of 
the enterprise. If we could get many such gen
tlemen to the fore we should soon see the pub
lic advocacy of the cause look ap in every quar
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott of the Henry Bouse, 
Oakland, were also Indefatigable in their ex
ertions, and to them and many others united 
with them an eternal tribute of thanks is due, 
for the influence exerted on the camp-grounds 
is one which can never die away, though it of 
coarse requires unflagging effort to keep the 
ball of public opinion continually rolling in a 
forward direction.

Since tho camp-meeting closed 1 bave been 
located in San Francisco. Metropolitan Tem
ple has been the scene of great activity and 
some excitement. Sunday after Bunday large 
audiences have gathered tbree times a day, and 
tbe amount of good feeling in the meetings is 
saoh as to make me feel no little sorrow at the 
thought of their suspension.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen, editors of Golden Gate, have boon kind
ness itself; they are delightful people; to know 
tbem Is to love them. 1 can say the same with 
all heartiness of Mr. and Mrs. Schlesinger of 
the Carrier Bove; they are both good, earnest 
souls, and need and deserve richly all the sup
port an intelligent and progressive public can 
give them. The Spiritual Offering, In Iowa,

man I We grant that he did some very wicked 
things, but when compared to the generality of 
biblical saints he was ono of the very best; be
sides, Christians generally look upon Samuel ns 
having been a good man. Now If only wicked 
spirits return to the earth, we must conclude 
that Samuel was a wicked man, and at bis death 
ho entered at once Into tho service of tho devil 
and his mediums. While on this subject, wo 
will remind the doctor of that memorable sfi
ance held in tho mount, in which the cirolo con
sisted of Josus, Peter, James and John. Tbe 
spirits that materialized on that occasion were 
Moses and Elias. Now, if It had been David 
and Solomon, or if Moses had appeared by him- 
self, we might conclude that tne doctor’s view 
is the correct one, but Elias is one of the very 
few godly men of old,who was not guilty of some 
grave immorality. Will Dr. King contend that 
Samuel, Moses and Elias were wicked mon, and 
that their spirits are wicked spirits ?

To say that Spiritualism is a work of the devil, 
and that only wicked spirits return to the earth, 
is to accuse all spirltuaHnediums as being in 
league with tho devil. Tt Is'eqjilyaleDt-to say
ing all who adhere to Spiritualism, and partici
pate in spiritual stances, are In fellowship with 
the devil and bls angels. To those of us who 
do not believe there is any devil, or that there 
are any devilish angels, tbls charge is harmless, 
and only amusing;.but to those superstitious 
people who depend on Dr. King for their spirit
ual guidance, it is more serious. He will taake 
the Impression on their minds that the Spirit- 
“jnletl’Me 6 wicked and immoral class of peo
ple. Now, we are not a Spiritualist, bnt from 
what we know of them the Spiritualists are 
lust as sober, honest, virtuous and good as the 
Presbyterians, or any other class of Christians. 
The Spiritualists of this city are certainly equal 
to the Presbyterians in point of honor, intelll- 
Rence, usefulness and respectability, and we be- 
eve this much can be said of them everywhere 

else. Wo do not know the number of spiritual 
mediums there are in the United States, but wo 
suppose they are equal to tbe number of Chris
tian ministers, and yet we will venture the 
assertion that Dr. King will find in our State 
Prisons five ministers to every ono medium. If 
hothinkswo are in error in this, wo hope he 
will institute an investigation. If the doctor 
Is correct in his view, it will go far to exoner
ate the devil from the long standing charge of 
being the author of all the wickedness In tho 
world. Judging the two by tholr adherents 
tbeA? Vft ^ 806,118 ^“^the doT!l18 08 good 08

If King Is correct In assuming that only 
wicked 8pI?Lt8' Raided by the devil, have access

■Jr'8 worlg, and have power to communicate 
with mortals In the flesh, then we must con
clude that the omnipotent God, who, according 
to the Orthodox theology, can do whatsoever 
he wllloth, has given thorn quite an advantage 
?iveF .$T? B0<)d spirits. Justice would demand 
that If the wicked spirits be allowed to come 
v u cownmnioate with ns, the good spirits 

should bo allowed the same privileges. Accord- 
•ng to V^ King's view, the devil can fill tho 
world ?’t“ wicked spirits, and by mediumistlo 
control lead men astray, and the good spirits 
“re dobarrfd the privilege of counteracting 
their influence. The Spiritualists give us a far 
t?07?^™110^1 theory than that presented by

Th°y tell ns tbat both good and bad 
’Wt the earth end communicate with 

men. They judge the spirit# just as they judge

No wonder that when he appeared, time-serv
ers aud Pharisees gathered their garments 
tightly about them and walked on the other 
aide, for here was a man without fear of his 
fellows, or of ono page of bis own record in the 
past, a man who would sacrifice anything for 
truth, but never one of his own convictions for 
the greatest worldly advantage.

Soon after going to reside in Boston, in the 
winter of 1842, Mr. Oliver Johnson, then full of 
youthful enthusiasm on tbe questions of anti- 
slaverv and a progressive theology, knowing 
that I was in a transition state of thought, 
called one evening to know if I would like to 
attend the first of a course of lectures that 
Theodoie Parker was about to deliver in Marl
boro Chanel. Grateful beyond measure for 
this opportunity to see and hear the hero of the 
liour, one excommunicated by the church nnd 
society at large, I gladly accepted. The old 
chapel was packed to its utmost capacity, and 
from the moment ho appeared on the platform 
until ho retired, he held the rapt attention of 
his auditors.

Though be read from a manuscript, and had 
none of what might bo called the graces of 
oratory, yet ho was tho most impressive speak
er to whom I had ever listened. The repose 
and simplicity of his manner' and language, 
while hurling such thunderbolts of denuncia
tion find defiance at the old theologies, carried 
his audience, along with him, quite unmindful 
of the havoc Nie was making of time-honored 
creeds and opinions. I felt the same regret at 
the close of the lecture, so intense had been mv 
satisfaction, that I experienced tho first time! 
witnessed a dramatic performance by the glori
ous Fanny Kemble.

For two hours so profound had been the si
lence that one almost foared to breathe lest 
some brave word should be lost or mistaken. 
Though New England audiences in those days 
were very undemonstrative, yet when he un
veiled some of tho hypocrisies of the day, and 
pricked some of the popular bubbles, a gentle 
ripple of satisfaction ran over the audience, 
more Impressive than loud applause. We at
tended tho entire course, and through sleet and 
snow went night after night to Cambridgeport 
to “hear the same lectures repeated. For three 
years afterward each returning Sunday found 
me a faithful listener in his vast audience.

To bave seen Theodore Parker in his home, 
in his library, with his appreciative wife and 
all his household gods about him; to have en
joyed the attention and courtesy he manifested 
uniformly toward women; to bave listened to 
hie words of wisdom in public and private, I 
count among the greatest blessings of my earlier 
days; and to have bls essays, sermons, prayers, 
and the beautiful tributes of loving friends to 
his memory, in my own library, adds to the 
happiness of my later yean.—Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, in the Index, Boston.

CHRISTOPHER WILSON.
In tbe Banner of Light of Aug rib Is a message 

from Ciiribtopheb Wilson, wblch will be recog
nized by bls numerous friends. I have known him 
nearly forty years; be always aspired and labored for 
higher and better conditions socially and spiritually; 
he was Identified with associative communistic move
ments going on over forty years ago.

On my way to New York in tbe winter of 18551 
called on Bro. Wilson, and was much amused at bls 
earnest advocacy of wbat seemed to me tbe vagary ot 
Spiritualism. His good wife said to me: “Thomas, 
you are going to New York, and if you have a chance 
to learn of this New Dispensation, Investigate for 
yourself, and It you get convinced of Its reality you ’ 
will be an earnest advocate of tbe cause." To please 
the good lady I promised to look into tbe matter if I 
had opportunity.

I arrived In New York at tbe time tbe Davenport 
Brothers first visited the city to exhibit tbelr remark
able mediumship. It tbls meets the eye ot Ira Dav
enport he will remember the stranger from the West 
who got such strong proof of tbe truth ot spirit-com
munion, in company wltb Charles Partridge, Profes
sor Mapes, Dr. Gardner and others. Wben the light 
of spiritual trutb came to me I gave as freely to others.

In 18571 sailed for England, carrying with me a 
large bundle ot the first volume ot tbe glorious Ban
ner of Light. Arriving In London, I sent tbe Ban
ners out on tbelr mission, and I was besieged by in
vestigators, wbo eagerly listened to my experience of 
two years among Spiritualists.

Christopher Wilson, M. A. Townsend and others 
were identified with me In the settlement of Ancora, 
N. J. What a joy it Is fo feel that I sball meet with 
these and other reformers after my labor Is done here.

Thomas W. Taylor.
Homestead, Pa., Aug.10th,1330. ‘

LIZZIE MILLER.
I notice In tbe Banner of Light of July 24th a 

communication from Lizzie Miller, The message 
I recognize as very obaracteristlo ot a young friend 
ot mine who passed on from New London several 
years ago. I am glad to read t be message, as will also1 
many of her near friends be, wbd bave tbe evidence 
tbat dear Lizzie bas often visited tbem In their own 
homes. God bless tbe dear Banner and Its Message 
Department, wblob will ever continues, to bring light 
and happiness to earthly homes. ‘ *■

Very truly yours, ' Dr. H. F. Merrill.

OVID butler.
I was acquainted with Ovid Butler, who passed 

away about five or six years ago, whose message ap
pears in the Banner of Light, July 31st. He was 
an eminent writer ot tho Christian Church -, was 
wealthy; employed most of his wealth to tbe building 
and endowment ot a University near Indianapolis 
that now bears bls name; and tbe statements In bls 
message concerning it and himself are true. I am 
glad to hear him say: "I bave found tbat nearly my 
entire Une of thought concerning immortality and the 
condition ot the departed bas been at variance with 
tbe reality.” A. H. Nicholas.

■ Pronson, Kan., Aug. 2d, 1880.

August Magazines. <
The Independent Pulpit.-Editor Shaw la this 

month outspoken In defense of tbe free school system 
oa a non-sectarian basis. Tbe opening article ot tbls 
magazine for August la the first part of a consideration 
of “The Conflict between Christianity and Civiliza
tion," by W. 8. Bell. Major John Doran writes out 
some of tbe Incidents ot “ The Santa Fd Expedition " In 
1841; he being one ot tbe Ill-fated number. The pages 
tbat follow are less devoted to polemical articles tban 
usual, travel and adventure taking their place. 
"Persius"writes from France and Switzerland,W- 
Algle from Canada, and " A Freethinker on Ship
board" gives some incidents ot an ocean voyage. 
Waco, Texas: J. D. Shaw, editor and publisher.

Vick's Illustrated bas for Its frontispiece a fine
ly colored lithograph of single hyacinths, followed by 
an article upon sprlng.blpomlng bulbs, ot which, as 
tbe time of fall planting la approaching, a. descriptive 
llstof varieties Is given. Correspondence, Foreign 
Notes and Pleasant Gossip In tbelr several depart
ments aro replete with instruction. Rochester, N. Y.: 
James Vick.

The Bizarre. Notes and Queries. — Dolvers 
In search ot tbe quaint > and curious tn folk-loro and 
mysticism, and the solution of puzzling problems In 
literature, art and science, will find ample means for 
gratifying tbelr tastes In tbls month’s issue. Man
chester, N. H.i 3.0. & L. M. Gould.

Tbe bravest are not always the tend»est,asthe 
poets alng. There Is the red game rooster, for In* 
itanoo t he will fight a bird ot double bls weight, but 
he out* pp tough lu a pot pie.

New Publications.
A Hand Book of English History, Based 

on the Lectures of the late M. J. Guest, and 
Brought Down to the Year 1880, with a Sup
plementary Chapter upon English Literature 
of the Nineteenth Century; By Francia H. 
Underwood, A. M., with Maps, Tables, etc. 
8vo, cloth, pp. 614. Boston: Lee & Shepard. 
Tbe contents ot tbls volume were first delivered In 

a course ot lectures before tbe “College for Men and 
Women " In London, and It is the most Interesting, 
complete and Impartial work of Its kind published. In 
order to present, tbe topics and events In a fresh and 
entertaining way, the author sets aside tbe abstracts 
and digests of previous writers, and brings to bls aid 
citations from tbe old chroniclers, with which tbe 
book Is largely filled, thus carrying tbe reader back to 
tbe original sources ot Information. The Chronolog
ical Annals and a copious Index at the end of the vol
ume add much to Its value as a standard book ot ref
erence and authority.

The Record. A poem.- Illustrating the Phi
losophy of Life. iSmo, cloth, pp. 305. New 
York: John W. Lovell & Co., 14 and 16 Vesey 
street.
There are two features common to poetry In tbls 

production, to wit: tbe lines contain an equal number 
of syllables and each commences wltb acapltal letter; 
all others are wanting. That we may not be thought 
to err In our view ot the “ poem," we give a few Unes 
quoted at random from its tbree hundred and odd 
pages:

“I was most thoroughly alarmed, and golngbaclc 
To my room, put on my dressing robe—a long sack 
Ot light blue cashmere, which 1 hung over my chair 
At night—a habit acquired when I had the care 
Ot mother. James was yet up. I told him.to ran 
To tho nearest physician, no matter what one, 
Only I said In a tremulous voice—'Bo quick I 
And toll blm a gentleman here la very sick, 
And needs Immediate attention I ”’

Adam Hepburn’s Vow. A Tale of Kirk and 
Covenant. By Annie B. Swain, author of "Ai
derside," etc. 12mb, cloth, pp. 244.

Br Fins and Sword. A Story of the Hugue
nots. By Thomas Archer, author of " About 
My Father’s Business,” etc. 12mo, cloth, pP> 
256. , . I,'/, ■

Who is Guilty ? By Philip Woolf, M. D. 10mo, 
cloth, pp. 247. . ■ , ,
Tbe above novels from the prolific press of the enter

prising publishers, Cassell & Co.,New York and Lon
don, are of tbat high order of merit which character
izes tbelr publications. They can be obtained In tbls 
city of Estes & Laurlat, Washington street, and 
Cleaves, MacDonald & Co., 131 Tremont street.

Japanese paper handkerchiefs are found satisfactory 
for drying wounda.

Hale's Honey, the great । cough cure, Md.'i too. and IL 
Glenn’s SolpharHeap heals and beautifies, M ote. 
German Corn Besnover. kills 05nn ppfi Bunions.8oe a man take off bls bat to you it la a

sign Unit be respects you, but when he Is seen divest*1 —■ ——— —.~ ~-—.
!SB* u1111.*8.1* °1 hl> ®oatyou can make up your mind I HlD’enatesiMaWMskei/Dzo-BlackandBrowp,#®®* 

rSJE^taf t° try to make you respect film.—Shoe FIR®'* T*»Oi»eM*i Drepa cure tn One Minute, *•«•andPMher£eportsr. I !>•«’. 'BkewwUM 'rMU ^
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New Jersey.

N EWARK.-" One anxious to learn "writes : ” Hav 
Ing recently become deeply interested in the cause of 
spiritual manifestations, I. decided to attend one ot 
the stances In New York, and learu (if I could) some
thing In regard to materialization. I had always been 
strongly opposed to anything that savored ot Spiritual
ism, yet 1 was willing to be convinced It I saw any 
thing to, convince me. I will not attempt to describe 
the stance, as you are more familiar with that than I 
am myself, only so far as It relates to my own experl- 
Hence.

' After- a short time a female form appeared, and the 
usual question: ’Is It forme?' was asked by those 
present; It proved to be for myself. Tbe lady con
ducting the stance told me to approach gently, which 
I did. I did not recognize the countenance, but I 
said to her: ‘Will you tell me your name?’ Bhe re
plied • Lizzie.’ I was completely unnerved for tbe mo 
ment, but almost Instantly regained my composure, 
and asked: • Wbat relation are you to me?' Bhe an
swered: ’Your daughter,’and as I have a daughter 
In splrlt-llfe bearing tbat name, you may Imagine but 
I cannot describe my feelings.

I then asked ber It there was any one else present 
she would like to see, and she said:' Yes.' I asked 
who It was, when she answered: 'My brother.’ He 
was present, and came forward and Inquired If he 
was the one she wished to see; she said: ‘ Yes.’ He 
asked ber to tell blm hlsuamo, whteb'she did. I asked 
ber If I might touch her; she did not reply, but gently 
and lovingly she passed her hand repeatedly over my 
face and down my arm until It reached my hand, which 
she clasped. I returned the pressure gently, but did 
not attempt to hold It fast. Bhe gently took bold of 
my veil, and then as gently untied my bonnet-strings. 
I asked her If her father was with her, or with mo. 
She said with ber. 1 Inquired It she had any brothers 
or sisters with her, and she replied correctly in the 
affirmative.

There were four of my friends with me, and all can 
testily to tbo truth of wbat I relate. Not one among 
us was a Spiritualist, at least when we went there, but 
we camo away almost persuaded. We were all entire 
strangers tbere, and we gave tbem no clue whatever. 
They did not know whether I was maid, wife or widow, 
but all ot that and several other things were stated 
truly without an exception.

During tbe above proceedings the form vanished, 
and reappeared almost immediately. We visited the 
place again with the same results. We were getting 
to be confirmed Spiritualists, when the ‘exposure’ of 
a materializing medium which appeared In the public 
prints somewhat dampened tbe ardor , ot some of 
tbe party. While I was very skeptical In regard (o 
Spiritualism,! am quite as much so In regard to tbe 
‘ exposure,’ still I am willing to be convinced. It you 
can. enlighten me on tbls point (tbat I am now about 
to mention), I shall be greatly obliged: When my 
daughter (as It purported to be) took my hand, tf I 
had retained my hold of It gently, yet .firmly, what 
would the result have been? Whether tt was material
ization or transfiguration, would I in either case have 
held the medium’s band in mine? Is it tbe force used 
In the case ot these' exposures ’ that causes the spirit 
to disappear, or it retained ever so gently, would It 
disappear lu the same manner, and the medium alone 
remain? I hive tried to make my questions plain, 
and hope they will be understood, and tbat If possible 
you will give me tbe desired Information, as I am 
deeply Interested In this matter.”

[Undoubtedly the manifestations described by our 
correspondent were those ot a genuine materializing 
stance; and It bo, bad the lady grasped and firmly 
held tbe hand ot her spirit-daughter it would have 
doubtless dissolved in her hold; but tbe ruthless and 
sudden dissipation ot tbe forces forming tbe material
ized member might have proved a psychological dis
turbance to the spirit and at tbe same time a physical 
shock to tbe medium, and thus resulted tn barm to 
both. It, however, tbe spirit was not using a materi
alized form, but had control of tbe medium, and the 
ease was thus one ot transfiguration, the Influence 
would probably have lost its bold on Its instrument 
when the band was firmly seized, and in snob case the 
medium’s form and features would alone be exposed 
to view—tbe spirit having vacated Its place.

If tbe band was gently retained by a tender clasp, 
and with tbe consent ot the spirit, the control would 
doubtless be maintained over the medium and no 
harmful result follow; the spirit would of course 
eventually loosen its hold ot the medium, either In tbe 
presence of tbe sitters or In tbe seclusion ot tbe cabi
net.

If a spirit can so thoroughly possess a medium as to 
transpose her features and form, casting over her a 
resemblance to tbat spirit’s former self, and It at 
the same time It can, while In such coutrol, commu
nicate its name aud other facts ot identification, we 
submit tbat the evidence ot spiritual power and com
munication Is as satisfactory as though the Intelli
gence had created an Independent body for the pur
pose.—Ed.]

NEWARK.—A correspondent writes that the Peo
ples’ Spiritual Fraternity ot this city held Its semi-an
nual election ot officers on the 8tb of AugurtrtWfe^ 
suit of which was as follows: President, Mr. H. M. 
Vreland, 35 Boston street; Vice President, Mrs. G. 
Dorn, 139 Congress street; Secretary, Mrs. Winslow, 
223 Halsey street; Financial Secretary, Mr. H. C. 
Dorn; Treasurer, Mr. Avery. The Society Is reported 
as being prosperous and united.

tbelr brotbera. In thia new Garden ot Edon no 
opposing force limits Inspiration, and gayly men and 
women alike gather tbe flowers ot Intelligence and 
wisdom, weaving ohaptets ot immortal beauty by tbe 
light ot tbls new and glorious dispensation ” 1

Massachusetts.
LAKE PLEASANT.—A. correspondent Informs us 

tbat W. L. Jack has left tbe grounds, wlittber he came 
only for a few days with tbe hope ot (fleeting a dis
position of bls cottage. He Is still an Invalid, unable 
to attend to any business whatever. Dr. Jack tbanks 
all tbe friends wbo have expressed so much sympathy 
with him In bls affliction. He Is at present In Sara
toga, located at tbe popular hotel of Father Lyman In 
that place. The same correspondent writes tbat Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wilson of Bridgeport-" old stagers” 
among tbo Lake Pleasant residents—are at tho camp 
tbls season as of yore: " Mr. J. M. Young Is making 
many fast friends here on the ground for bls favor
able reports ot this camp. Tenle and Daisy are blest 
In being members ot his cottage. Mrs. Addle Priest 
Young’s singing was never better. She possesses a 
rlcb, sweet voice, and is ever ready to contribute ber 
services for tbe good ot tbe many. Mr. James Priest 
ot Derry is stopping at Daisy Dell. Cephas B. Lynn 
and Mr. Frank Russell ot Roxbury aro on the grounds. 
The faces ot many are missed here, but have glad 
welcome where tbey now rest In tbe sweet peace ot 
paradise.” ..

New York.
BUFFALO.— Mrs. D. G. Cox writes:" The many 

friends ot Ira Davenport, Sr., will be glad to learn 
tbat be has been rescued from blindness and can now 
see to read and write. About two months ago Dr. A. 
A. Hubbell, of this city, removed tbe cataract from bls 
left eye. Tbe operation was remarkably successful 
and painless, healing In a few days, the eye being 
neither Inflamed nor sore. The new drug, cpooalne, 
was used to prevent pain during tbe operation, but 
tbat It should heal as It did Is remarkable. White 
giving Dr. Hubbell full credit for bls marvelous skill, 
Mr. Davenport believes tbat be bad help from his In
visible friends. Be tbat as It may, the case Is uupar- 
alled la the manner ot healing and the entire absence 
of pain during recovery. It would be difficult to find a 
bappler man than Mr. Davenport. Thankful .to the 
doctor, and ali the friends who stood by him In tbls 
trial, be wishes all wbo are similarly afflicted to know 
what may be done for tbem at Buffalo.”

Oblo.
KINGSVILLE.—Stuart L. Rogers writes: “We ot 

earth constitute tbe tall ot tbls grand ennobling phi
losophy—tbe head ot the whole concern is In tbe 
splrlt-world, out ot our reach; we cannot pull It to us, 
or warp It Into eartbly shape. Tbe splrlt-world will 
run the affairs ot a movement wblcb was by tbat world 
Inaugurated. Let us try and do our duty and follow 
the bands tbat point to duty’s way-not narrow our 
souls a la Christian, and erect oreedal stumbling- 
blocks for those wbo are to follow us.”

^jn ^tbittotr,

California.
OAKLAND.—Ata meeting ot the Society ot Pro

gressive Spiritualists last spring Martha J. Wright 
read an able essay, passages from which, sent us by a 
correspondent, are given below:

“ In 1840 delegateajrom the United States were sent. 
to an anti-slavery convention In London. Among the 
number was Lucretia Mott, a woman noted for ber 
eloquence In behalf of tbe slaves. But she was re- 

' fused admission In her official capacity, and when tbe 
fact was announced a shadow fell upon the features 
of Daniel O’Connell and Wendell Phillipa. Even these 
powerful allies in ber behalf failed to influence tbe 
members In her favor, and she found she too was a 
slave. . How every fibre ot her heart must have 
pulsated with tbls new and terrible revelation.

In 1848, July 10th, another convention was held tn 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. In tbe chair as President was the 
husband ot Lucretia Mott. The convention was the 
first one held tor tbe emancipation ot woman. It was 
no light affair In the dawn pt this new era for woman 
for her to give ber Inspirations from tbe platform. In 
doing so she was regarded as coarse and sure to lose 
all womanly virtue; A convention held for her ad
vancement was looked upon as a pandemonium, where 
woman would make a public display ot hate and vin
dictiveness. The pioneers ot tbls movement have 
lived long enough for each brow to wear the wreath 
of success, and by their exemplary lives have refuted 
the slanders tbat were hurled at tbem relentlessly 
when tbey first bad the audacity to Utter a word in 
defense ot woman’s right to liberty and (be pursuit 
of happiness.

A few years ago when tbe venerable Mrs. Mott gave 
' her farewell address, though a lady elghty-flve years 

old, whose sainted feet were nearly ready to press the 
Hiles on the borders ot another world, the audience 
remained standing in respect to her as a woman of 
refinement and Intelligence, and her work for hu
manity.

Never can woman arise to the full dignity ot woman
hood till all the barriers ot humiliation and shame are 
forever blotted out ot our statute books; then will she 
wear tbo triple crown ot fraternity, equality and 
liberty? " ' . '

How did It hippen that woman baa bad to wear thia 
b&dgo of; bIavery so long? PagaDlsm did not oppress 
her with a mantle of dishonor, but suddenly In a 
‘Christian landLpbe Is told sitebas no rights that man 
la bound to respect. Woman'at length awoke to her 
true position. Her first ' convention was held In tbe. 
year 1848, the same year tbat witnessed the advent ot 
Modern Spiritualism. These twin sisters ot universal 
mental liberty clasped hands in the name ot equality 
and justice to all humanity. The result ot thia anion 
is that to-day wotaen in the spiritual and libera! cause 
arc standing on a platform of equality by tho tide of

Light on the Hidden Way. With an Intro
duction by James Freeman Clarke. iGtno, 
cloth, pp, 133. Boston : Tioknor & Co.
In the brief introduction wblcb Dr. Clarke gives to 

tbls book he takes occasion to forefend any prejudice 
that might be engendered In tbe minds ot those wbo 
upon readlnglt would naturally think It written in the 
Interest or In elucidation ot Modern Spiritualism, by 
remarking ot the author that " she bas had no con
nection with so-called 1 Spiritualism,’ and is unac
quainted with anyot the professional mediums.” Tbe 
author does the same: Tn reply to a suppositional 
query as to wbat she knows ot Spiritualism, she .ays: 
"Nothing whatever from my own experience, never 
having seen a public medium or read any spiritualis
tic literature,” adding, “ tbe little I have heard 
tbrougb friends Is distasteful to me. I am reluctant 
to believe that one can command the prusneeof a 
number of unknown tpiritt.’’ Tbe Italicising Is our 
own; tbe remark substantiates tbe truth-tbat "a 
little learning Is a dangerous thing.” It has certainly 
led onr truth-loving and evidently honest and sincere 
author Into a lamentable fallacy, for wbo among Spir
itualists ever conceived tbe Idea ot commanding tbe 
presence ot spirits, known or unknown ? Tbe thought 
Is preposterously absurd to any one who knows any
thing ot the subject.

Notwithstanding tbese disclaimers, the book Is pure
ly spiritualistic throughout, and In tbe main such as a 
long and widely experienced and observing Spirit
ualist would write. It Is true, as Shakspeare says, 
“ Tha’t, which we call a rose, by any other name would 
smell as sweet;” and so tbls book, call it by whatever 
name you will, glows with the light and is fragrant 
with the ambrosial perfumes of the Summer-Land. Its 
Spiritualism constitutes Its very essence and life; 
without tbe element ot Its philosophy In the mind ot 
Its author and its phenomena palpably present In ber 
dally llfo (though evidently unrecognized as such by 
ber) tbe book would never have been written.

Tbe autbor was favored with tbe gifts ot clalrvoy- 
.Aneerand clalraudlence from ber earliest recollection; 
they were her Inheritance. Her father possessed 
them, and ber brother tbo former but not tbe latter. 
" My mother," sho says, “ left me when a baby, and 
yet I have always known ber face. I remember once, 
when quite a little child, following her, as I thought, 
and when she disappeared, not understanding, I ran, 
thinking to overtake ber, till quite exhausted. I 
thought she lived In tbe moon, aud I always felt safe 
and happy In tbe moonlight, because, I understand 
now, ber spiritual atmosphere Is. like moonlight. I 
otten wake to find ber sitting by my bedside, and 
when I am In pain or trouble she Is much with me.” 
On one occasion, after taking tea at a neighbor’s, 
upon saying good-night, she was asked If she was not 
afraid to go home alone. Saying tbat she was not, she 
atarted; but finding the weather blustering and her 
WAy dark and lonely, fears began to arise of getting 
lost. "Presently,” she says, "I discovered a light 
beside me, and then, In tbe light, tbe baby who bad 
gone the year before. He kept just before me till I

have lived without faith, persistently rejecting a 
natural, useful faculty. Have you been Happier? 
Have you been Inspired with a greater earnestness 
and enthusiasm? Or has your soul been bound to a 
treadmlll-tne augel wlthtu you grown dull and sad ? 
I think you must decide which Is tho reasonable, ra
tional and most reverent faith, aud having decided, 
hold to It; for you surely cannot think that you will 
not bo held accountable tor the way you use this gift, 
which, accepted as a sacred trust, may prove a source 
ot strength and comfort to many.”

The keen sense ot disappointment and sadness that 
must attach Itself to a spirit who, trained In the mate
rialistic religion ol tbe so-called popular church, 
passes to the unseen world, from a family that believes 
It has gone to a “ bqurpe from whence no traveler re
turns,” upon Immediately finding all ears closed, all 
eyes shut to Its presence In tbelr midst, bas always 
been a matter ot deep concern and regret to a Spir
itualist. Our author mentions the sudden transition 
of an idolized child, one of ber own Sunday-school 
class, and a favorite among all. Tbey were “cburcb 
folks,” but In this hour of shadows their faith Ina 
future lite was '“only a problematical preacher's tale;’ 
hope and trust bad no place beside the living reality 
of crushing sorrow.", Ot tbe little oue who bad gone 
from tbelr presence, ihoughstlll at tbelr side, the fine
ly medlumlstlo writerot this volume says, and she 
gives an experience ot countless numbers ot the 
arisen that should deeply Impress those who literally 
"bury tbelrdead":

" Can you Imagine a more heart rending position 
than to be tn one’s own laminar home and place unseen, 
unheard nnd untelt, thrust ouu as it were, from the 
love that baa nurtured audWssedusall our Ilves? So 
It was with tbh poor child. She looked about upon the 
objects ot her dally care like one In a troubled dream. 
There were the plants she had bo recently tended, the 
little slnglng-blrd In tbe window, the darkened house, 
her agonized parents, so unconscious ot her presence : 
aud then; completely overcome by the hopelessness oi 
comforting them, who tbouiht.ot ber as gone to some 
distant place, she clung subbing to her mother In an 
ngouy or grief and homesickness. Presently the ser
vice for tne dead began, and my little-friend grow 
more calm, as sentence alter sentence tell from the 
lips ot our beloved pastor, and at last allowed herself 
to be led tenderly away by loving spirits. Soon alter 
she came to me In my room, and begged me to com
fort ber mother; to tell her tbat she lived aud loved 
her In the old close way, but could uot be happy while 
she aud her lather were bo sad aud unreconciled to 
ber going; that she would like to have stayed with 
them longer, but was yet with tbem lu thought, lovo, 
and otteu presence, and after a short time they would 
have a bappler home together In tbe brighter world.”

The public receive In tbls book an illustration and 
defense of the leading truths ot Modern Spiritualism 
from a source entirely distinct from tbat whence such 
works are expected to come; yet tbe most enthusias
tic Spiritualist would not desire a fairer or more 
truthful presentation ot tbe two forms ot mediumship 
it portrays. The phenomena upon which tbe Spiritual
ist bases bls knowledge ot another life are shown In 
tho narrative she gives of her dally experience, and 
the philosophy ot tbat lite and its relation to this, as 
understood by blm, are Identical with tbe teachings 
the author reports having received from her father 
and others ot her spirit friends. It Is also gratifying 
to know tbat she does not, as others who have written 
books of similar Import have done, endeavor to ward 
off tbe adverse criticism ot those who, through igno
rance,know notwbattbey do, by attributing tbe origin 
ot wbat she bas stated to tbe delirium ot a sickly, 
fevered dream, but tbat she is, as stated In tbe Intro
duction, " herself firmly persuaded ot Its reality.” 
Tbe book can therefore be warmly recommended to 
those who would know ot Spiritualism from one wbo 
Is not aSplrltuallst, and we fully agree with Dr. Clarke, 
wbo, alluding to the position ot tbe author in this re-, 
gard, says: " Her report, tberetore, Isan Independent 
one, and deserves attention from those engaged In In- 
vestlgatlng tbls occult Borderland, wbere beings ot 
the other world are reported as coming Into relations 
with the inhabitants ot our own.”

opened tbe front door, and then, with the sweetest 
smile, was gone.” She relates that at the funeral of 
one she loved, she saw him standing beside his weep
ing mother and sisters, and wondered that tbelr grief 
seemed to prevent tbem from seeing him. "When 
the casket was laid away the vault seemed lull of light 
and flowers.” ‘

Of churches she says: "Doyou never feel there Is 
something* more tban tbe stillness and association of 
the place that makes it to many of us • none otber than 
the house of God and the gate of heaven ’ ? I believe 
I could write a volume on wbat I have seen and heard 
In tbem. Sometimes the altar Is beautifully decked 
with flowers and tbe air filled with exquisite music. I 
have been almost spell-bound by the deep volume of 
sound during the singing of a congregational hymn 
when only a handful of rainy-day saints were present 
In tbe pews.”

Here is a beautifully touching pl^uye of ber expe
rience at the passing away ot hey child :

"As tbe little spirit breathed softly away, a strange 
calm came over me. I seemed blinded by the light 
and sense of awe and mystery. I saw aud felt my 
toother take tbe little fellow from my arms ; and. 
startled to a sudden sense of resistance, found that 
held only tbe empty shell • out of which the pearl had* 
gone? The day passed without a glimmer from be
yond; but in tbe sleepless night, so painfully free from 
care, my father stood by my bedside bolding my darling 
In bis arms. It was only for a moment, but I was 
comforted.” ;

Like all medlumlstlo persons tbe author bas ber 
periods of skepticism, when she doubts the future and 
questions whether she has not been self-deluded. On 
one such occasion her spirit father greeted ber in this 
wise:

" So you are still in tbe fog, dear. Perhaps I can let 
in k ray ot sunshine.. We will suppose tbat I am a 
myth, and If tbere be • future life, that It Is infinitely 
distant, where tbe redeemed, dead to all lovo and 
longlng.all disinterested devotion, are content to sing 
eternal halleluiahs, unmindful of those wbo have been 
tbelr loy aud care. You know^ou cannot believe 
In tach a heaven as tbls.tbHjt J, Ipoonslstentwlib 
tbe higher conceptions ot Godind progress.' Then 
why not accept the one whlobAppeale to your reason 
and conscience? Or It your present lite is all. It its 
blgh alma and aspirations are merely tbe fragrance ot 
a pawing flower, wbat then will. It matter tbat you 
have hadthis comfort and cheer?... For month, you

THE TOUR MISFOBTUNES.

BY JOHN O. 8AXB,

A pious Rabbi, forced by heathen hate 
To quit the boundaries ot bis native land, 

Wandered abroad, submissive to bls fate, 
Through pathless woods, and wastes ot burning sand.

A patient ass, to bear blm In his flight,
A dog, to guard blm from tbe robber's stealth, 

A lamp, by which to read tbe law at night, 
Was all the pilgrim’s store ot worldly wealth.

At set of sun he reached a llttlo town, - 
And asked tor shelter, aud a crumb ot food'. 

But every tace repelled him with a frown, 
And so be Bought a lodging In tho wood.

“ ’T Is very hard,'1 tho weary traveler said, 
“ And most Inhospitable, I protest, 

To send mo fasting to this forest bod;
But God la good, and moans It tor tho best."

Ho lit tho lamp to road His sacred law, 
Before ho spread his mantlo tor tho night, 

But tho wind rising, with a sudden flaw, 
Ue read no moro—tho gust put out the light.

“’T Is strange,” he said, “'tlsvory strange, Indeed, 
That ere I lay me down to take my rest, 

A chapter ot tbo law I may nut read;
But God Is good, aud all Is for tho best. ’ ’

With those consoling words tho Rabbi tries 
To sleep, his head reposing on a log, 

But ore ho fairly shut his drowsy eyes, 
A wolf camo up and killed his faithful dog.

“ What now calamity Is this?” he cried;
“ My honest dug, wbo stood tho test

When others failed. Iles murdered at my side;
Well, God la good, and means It for tbo best.”

Bearce bad the Rabbi spoken, when, alas I 
As it at once to crown his wretched lot, 

A hungry lion pounced U|»u tbo ass, 
And killed tbo falthtul donkey on the spot.

“Alas I Blast" tho weeping Rabbi said, 
“Misfortune haunts me like a batetui guest:

My dog Is gone, and now my ass Is dead;
Woll, God Is good, aud all la for tho best.”

At dawn of day, imploring heavenly grace, 
Once moro ho sought tho town, but all lu vain;

A band ot robbers had despoiled the place, 
And all tbe churlish citizens wore slain.

.“Now God bo praised I ” tho grateful Rabbi cried ;
“ If I bad tarried In the town to cost, 

I too with those poor villagers bad died ;
Bure, God la good, and all is for the best.

“ Had not tbe wanton wind put out my lamp. 
By which tho sacred law I would hove read, 

Tho light had shown tbo robbers to my camp, 
And boro tho villains would have left me dead.

"Hadnot my faithful animals been slain, 
Tbelr noise, no doubt, bad drawn tho robbers near, 

And so their master, It Is very plain, 
Instead of them, bad fallen murdered here.

“Full welll seo Hint tbls has happened sb, 
To put my faith and patience to tho test;

Thanks to ills name, for now I surely know 
That God it good, and all io for tho but."

K“Mrs. Julia Ward Howe’s recent

Pamphlets Received.
An Ai’okti.k of-Bi'ihitialism, A Biographical Mono

graph ot J. J. Morse, Trance Medium. With an Abstract 
Riqsirt ot a lecture entitled ■ Utenins In tho Hereafter." 
lOino. pp. 48. Boston: Colby & Rich.

Association yoit Tin: AdvancHm i;nt or Women. 
Thirteenth Annual Report. svo. pp. 48. Papers Read 
Before tlio Association at Its Thirteenth Annual Congress,! 
Dra Moines, Iowa, Oct. 1685. 8vo. pp. 117. Ilulfalu, N. 
Y.: Petor Paul A Bro.

The ArbcAi.Trsr. in Evolution and the Hoof ot 
Daniel In Its First Interpretation. Tlio Veiled Ono. 8vo, 
pp. 72.. Utica. N. Y.: Arthur Urie.

Pleas foil ICeugioi'h Liiikiitv ash the Right of 
Conhciencj:. Arguments delivered In the Supremo 
Court of the Untied States April 28th, 1888, 111. three cases 
of Lorenzo Snnw, Plaintiff In Error, v. tbo United States, 
on Writs of Error to the Supremo Court of Utah Territory. 
By Geo. Tlcknor Curtis and Franklin S. Richards, svo. 
pp. III. Washington. D. C. I Gibson A Bros.

Two Lkctuheh nr Du. J. 11. Randall. Fir,l: 
“Soins Myths and Beliefs wo'vs Loft Behind.” Second: 
"Tho Prospect tor Humanity In tho Light of Modern 
Science.” Svo. pp. 28.

' A Remarkable Woman; on, A Than<t.-Toli> 
Tale. Written by Mrs. W. Gray, and a True Story of 
Herself. Compiled'by W. Gray. Part 1. Svo. pp. 32. 
Chicago: Walter Gray.

Moses Befoue the Covbt; or, Tho Forgery of the 
Old Testament. By ll. J. Belgnsurut, M. D. lUino. pp. 
32. Now York: Ths Truth Becker Co.

JAMES PILE’S
PEARLINE
”» BEST THING KNOWN ’»
WASHING -BLEACHING

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

■AVEN LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY.

•nd gives aulveraal •aliafoetlon. No family, rich or 
poor, should bo without It.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE ot Imitations well de
signed to mislead. PEARLINE Is tho ONLT HAEM 

labor-saving compound, and always boars tho name «f

Passed to Nptrlt-Lire
From Claremont, N. II,, Aug, mb, Mr. Walter BtovcnF, 

In his 72d year..
Mr. 8. was thohu*band of Mm. Addle M. Stevens, oneot 

New Hampshire’# bent lecturers anil mediums, Uh Illness 
wan brief, nnd without fear ho biased on (as a Spiritualist 
should) to higher life.

Ml Nir Jennie B. Hogan oniclated at tho funeral—her 
prayer, remarks and poems doing much tocmisole the wife, 
son and other near relatives. The service took place at 
tbelr residence.

Mr. Stevens was beloved, respected and esteemed by all 
his townsmen nnd acquaintances, ns tho many beautiful 
floral tributes gave testimony.

The following preamble and resolution were adopted 
unanimously by the Hoard of Directum, cottagers and 
camiwraor Bunapeo Lake Camp Meeting Association, and 
rend hy Miss Hagan at tbe funeral:

Where.(i8t Our well»beloved friend, co-laborer and broth
er, Walter Stevens, has been called to higher Hie; there
fore, be It

Neg deed, That we feel to nnltq with ono accord and ex
tend our heartfelt sympathies and lovo to Mrs. Addle M. 
Stevens and other near relatives hi this hour of their be
reavement, loneliness and sorrow. We pray tbat our warm
est sympathy and love may sustain them through tho com
ing years. We ns Spiritualists feel assured death will not 
separate them entirely • that those gone before are but one 
day in advance of us In life’s long march toward heaven’s 
sweet rust, and angel life's realiUrs, N, A. Lull.

Secretary of S. L. 8. Association.

From his homo In Kingsville, Ohio, Aug. 13th, Jacob 
Ficklnger.

Ho was a man with a largo heart, and a father of a family 
of three sons and two daughters. Mr. F. was a kind hus
band, n loving father and a good neighbor, and had he been 
blessed with an abundance of this world’s goods, he would 
have been a God-send to tbls place, as ho was a stirring 
business man. The writer of this has had many chats with 
Mr. F. on tho subject of tho splrlt-world and Its works, and 
always Touno him a willing listener; so no doubt there were 
a few seeds dropped In good soil to prepare him to enter tho 
other life not as a stranger. Lee.

From tho homo where he was born, la Matfield, Plymouth 
Co., Mass., Aug. 4th, David Alien, aged 30 years and 18 
days.

An early and honest believer In spirit-return, ho was able 
to control a in dl«m and convince his used parents of bls 
presence while yet his body laid In the cufllu before them.

J. H, Y •

{Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed that number, twenty 
cents for eaohadditional line will be charged. Ten war at 
on an average make a line. No poetry admitted under this 
heading.]

por-
traituro of DanM's lovo recalls ono of the 
sweetest tributes to woman the world has wit
nessed. The facts, as given In Boccaccio’s 
“Vita,” aro evidence of the mastery of the 
great Florentine's passion; but in tho “Vita 
Nuova” the poet hltns If has traced, with ex
quisite feivor, the Impressions created by tho 
vision which was to be to him, through all his 
solitude, tlio source of every inspiration, tlie 
kindling energy of every spiritual longing, lu 
tbo original, it seems as though tho Italian 
tongue had never attained such beauty of ex
pression, or such power to delineate tbe subtlest 
emotions of tho human soul. An unearthly at
mosphere pervades those delicate canzone, 
whioh in ethereal essence surpass the sonnets 
of Michael Angelo and Potrarca. They are the 
highest refinement of mortal feeling and of 
ohlvalrio devotion to tho ideal Image, fashioned 
by an imagination as lofty in its motives as it 
WABflGDBltlvo tv th© tondorcst Influences# So far 
os versions can convey tbo grace and imagery of 
the original, the translations of Prof. Norton 
and Mr. Rossetti are singularly adequate and 
happy. Something of that rare gentility has en
tered Into the student's thought, giving Warmth 
and color to tbe task so earnestly fulfilled; Had 
the genius which marked the epoch and crowned 
with glory the history of medltoval aspiration 
left to mankind no other heritage tnan the 
” New Life," we should be debtors forever to 
that ennobling eulogy of song,

JAMES PYEE, NEW YORK
F27 20 loo w

PlHIEiJlSh-m
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Feraona .ending DIRECT TO THE "BANNER 
OF LIGHT, Ilo«worth Nlreei, Haelen, Haas.." 
•S.00 lor e rear’s .abeerlpllon to the “UANNER 
OF LIGHT,” will be entitled to a choice ot ono 
of the following Preminin., of bl. or ber own 
•election,

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Subscriptions

TO TUB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOB THXMSILVXS AND FIIIXNDS TUB 

FOLLOWING 1’UKMIUMS BY COMPLYING WITH 

TUKTBBMB ABOVK MENTIONED.

Camp-Mee (for or the MImImIppI Valley Spirit- 
nnllut AMoeintton.

Tbo Fourth Annual Camp-Meeting of tho Mississippi Val
ley Spiritualist Association will be held at Mount Pleasant 
Park, the grounds of the Association, located at Clinton, 
Iowa, opening on tbe 4th of August and continuing through 
the month. -

Tho manafgers have secured eminent speakers, and good 
and reliable mediums will be In attendance. This Camp- 
Mooting Is the largest In tho West, and has drawn a largo 
attendance from Michigan,Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota. Tho beauty and 
salubrity of the location as a camping ground aro unexcelled

I in tho Easter West. \
The spliitual public of tho West aro cordially Invited, 

and an agreeable, Instructive and entertaining season is
For further information regarding the Camp-Meeting, 

address B. B. Haht.
Clinton, Iowa.

The Second Annual Grove-Heeling
Of the Clackamas County Society of Spiritualism will bo 
held nt New Era,' Clackamas County. Oregon, beginning 
Friday, Sept. 17th, and holding ten days. George 1’. Colby, 
AllMlonary-ah Largo, from the Blate of Florida, and Col. 
U. A. Reed of Portland, aro engaged as permanent speak
ers. Col. Heed will give the opening address on Friday, 
tho I7lh, at 2 o’clock r.M. Mr. Colby Is engaged tospeuk at 
2o'clock r.M. on tho l»th, Wtb, 21st, 23d, ftth nnd Mth. 
Other Arrangements, Including a reduction of tare on tho 
railroads to those who attend tlio meeting, will be marie In 
time, Wm. Phillips, Pretident.

Thomas Buckman, Secretary.

A rliolee of ONE ol ihebelow.dewrlbed Lena- 
UAil work, of writ

Yearly Meeting. North Collin*, N.Y.
Tho Friend? of-Human Progress will hold their Thirty- 

First Annual Meeting nt their new grounds, forty rods east 
of tho North Collins IL B. D6poL opening Sept. 2d and 
closing Hept. 6th. „ „

A. IL French, Lyman C. Howe. Mrs. IL 8. Lillie, Geo. 
W. Taylor ami other popular speakers will be present.

Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester, N. H., the well-known 
test medium, will occupy tho platform each day. ;Musio 
furnished b/J. T. Lillie and o’hers.

EumaThain, Secretary.

ENGRAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. K. 

Rico. Hire of shoot, 22x23 Inches; engraved surface, 16x21 
Inches,

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original lain ting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J. A. 4. Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surface, 16x20 Inches.

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho original 

painting by Joseph John, Size of sheet, 22x28 inches; en
graved surface, 16x20 inches.

“HOMEWARD.” '
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x2* 

inches,

“FARM YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tho well-known and justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and 
two tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 inches.

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From th, original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steol.by.J.W- Watts. Slxuot shoot, 20x2i Inches. t
For «Mb additional Engraving BO eenta extra.

AN APOSTLE OF SPIRITUALISM. 
A Biographical Monograph 

J. J. MORSE, 
Trane, Medium.

With an Abstract Report of a Lecture entitled “ HOMES 
IN Tim HEREAFTER."

Paper. I’rlco 15 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

Garnered Sheaves.
An intensely Interesting Narration of tho Good Deeds of a 

Young Lady of Wealth and Fashion.
BY ■HERMAN N. ANPINWAI.Ii.

A story with a moral, interesting to young and old, rich 
and poor, and containing a lesson (or all.

Paper, pp, 17V. I’rlco SO coots.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________ _

CHRIST AND THE RESURRECTION
IM THE

Light of Modern Spiritualism.
A Discourse delivered by PHO F. HEN BY MIDDLE, 

On Master Sunday, April 25th, 1880. in the New 
spiritual Temple, Boston, Mats.

Price 10 cents. _ „
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.___________ »

“kewedition, revised and enlarged.

Men, Women and Gods.
BY HELEN H. GARDENER.

INTRODUCTION UY KOUKtlT G. 1NGKUB0LL.
Helen It. Gardener was first Introduced to tho public by 

Col. I ifgernoll, since when she has won a place In the hearts 
of all Freethinkers by her ability, and by the brilliancy of 
her lectures, Tho contents ot this volume aro: Men, Wo- 
mi'n aud Gods; Vicarious Atonement; Historical Facts and 
Theological Fictions.

Cloth, 81.00: paper. 50 cent..
FormlobyCOLBY AIUCII, _ _______

A Lecture by ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
This Is tlio latest lecture by Robert G. Ingorsull, reviewing 

the creeds of tho churches and enaworlng them from their 
owBBtandnrilB. Crowded with tect«, figures ruid arguments; 
eloquent In every paragraph; Just tlio kind of literature ter 
friends tit free thought end honest expression to have and 
' '(liiriVo 8™ complete and ridiculous reportsof thlslecturo. 
taken friini Ills newsraporn, bare already appeared. They 
dolliusuiluirgii'ntlnluatlconnil deceive tho reading public. 
Tlilsodltlon c mliig direct from fhuauthor'BOwnpubllslier, 
Is complete, anil contains three times as much material as 
any Of tho mwifliorlreil anil pirated editions.

Paper, I’rlco 10 cents: postage tree.
For snlo COLBY A RICH.

TUT EXPERIENCE; OR, FOOTPRINTS OF 
A PRESBYTERIAN TO SPIRITUALISM. BY 

FllANCIS H. SMITH.
An Interesting accountot “sittings," with varlousmo- 

(lluuisjby a Baltimore gentleman, which led film to refect 
PrvHbpJerIonian) nnd embrace BpiritunUBiu* Mmy inter- 
oatlng ninMOBeB aro given.

Cloth, 75 cento, postage free, 
ForBnlobyaOLBY AHIuh,

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE 
lo jIK'I|tIQ,,'rB11>EUl’’ i>yRBV’TJ,’TAY‘

Tho liosiirro^lon ot tho Dead: tbo Second Coining of 
Christ: tlio Lost Day Juilgnient-Bnowlng from tho Bland- 
KilntorCommon Bcnw, Beason, Science, 1 hlloeophy,.and

10 Bible, tho utter telly Uioro Is la the Doctrlnoot a literal 
IteBurroctlon of tho Body, a literal Coming of Uhrlut at the 
End ot tbo World, end a literal Judgment to follow.

Price, cloth #1,28. portage free.
For sate by COLBY * BIOU.

Any person sending 83,50 for one year's sub- 
serlpllon to the BANNER OF LIGHT will be 
entitled to Hollyer'* Line and Ntipple Nteel Plate 
Engraving of the late

Henry .W. Longfellow in His Library
At “Craigie IIouac." Old Cambridge, Mam«

Tbe plate is 24x32 Inches. Tho central figure Is that of 
the Great Poet. He In sealed on the right of a circular 
table, which 1b strewn with his books and writing materials. 
The surroundings aro harmonious and symmetrical. The 
artlzan is In his workshop. To tho extreme left stands the 
carved book-case, containing all tho Poet’s own works, In 
their original manuscript. Dunked by those of Do Quincy, 
Irving, Bacon, Milton, Dant6, ShakHpenre, Scott, Byron 
and Innumerable others. Hanging on tho wall Is a portrait 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, his classmate at Bowdoin. Tho 
Sage of Concord, Bal ph Waldo Emerson, also adorns tho 
wall. Tho chair was presented to him by the school chil
dren of Cambridge, and Is made from the Spreading Chest
nut which stood before tlio Old Blacksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge’s Inkstand rots near tlio open desk on tho 
table.

This beautiful historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or omen of 
any American home. We will mail the engraving free to 
any ono sending us 43,50 for a year’s subscription for tlio 
Banner of Light, or wo will send tho engraving alone 
for 4l,(X). Tho publisher’s trade price for the engraving is

Any person sending fl,50 tor six months' subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ONE ot tbe 
following Pamphlets:

NUMMARY OF 8UB8TANTIALISM: On, PHILO8O- 
FHYorKNOWLUDUE. By Jean story. Thoantburclalnis 
to show conclusively tho mythologlc origin ot tho Christian 
system of woinlilp-tho worship of tlio Lamb; thence makes 
a roost urgent appeal for a higher appreciation and cultiva
tion of Ilie good In humanity; thence urges the utter repu
diation ot the soul-degrading practice ot Idol-worship, 
whether the Idols bo Ideal-gods, or sun-gods, ormou-gode, 
or leading-men, or animals, or Inanimate things. 12mo, 
paper, small pica, 113 pages.

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF THE HAHMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. The following snb- 
Jectsare treated: Universal Unity of Tilings; Nature With
out and Within Man: Tho Absolute Certalntyot Death: 
The Soul's Supremacy to Death; Degrading '1 cachings ot 
Theology: Tho Infallible Teachings ot Nnture; Harmonlai 
Viewsot Life and Destiny: Man, the Highest Organiza
tion: Tho Reality and Experiences ot Death; Spiritual In
tercourse through Bplrlt-Culturo; The Soul and Its Aspira
tions Identical; Tho Last Scone ot All. l’*i»r.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In
vestigation of Harvard College Professors la 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself tbs 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. The matter 
considered la of vital Interest to tbo cause ot Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fallot being pleased with tbe treatment 
wblcb the author accords to It.

DANGER SIGNALS: AN ADDRESS ON THE UBES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davis. This eloquent and comprehensive pam
phlet Is especially needed In tlio present “crisis.” While 
It reveals tlio sublime Inner lite or true Spiritualism, It most 
polntedlyand compactly portrays the errorsand abuses that 
abound. Mrs. Davis's effective utterances at once protect 
tho tr lends and enlighten tho enemlesot truth and progress. 
Paper.

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. Wbat Hans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about tbo Sun-Rays. Dedicated 
to tho Dear Child Banda, by tbe Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. Written down through (ho mediumship of Adel- 
ma, Baroness Von Vav, of Gonoblti (In Styria); Austria, 
and translated by Dr. G. Bleeds, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.

THE LIFE. Tho main object of tbls little volume Is to 
Sire to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In tbi 

omaln ot religion and morals) greater than dictation has.
Paper.

ORDEAL OF LIFE. Grinhlcallrlllintratod In the expe
rience ot fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions of men; 
alphabetically arranged, and given psrchojnetricallj through 
tlio modluniBhlp of Dr. J. 0. Grinnell, In presence of the 
compiler, Thomas R. Hazard.

BERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology 1^ 
Central America, Africa and Asin; and tho Origin of Bor- 
iwnt Worship Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark .and C. Stanllihd Wake, M. A* I- Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M, D.

Or any two of the following pamphlet.:
ANBIYElt TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, BTC. Given before tho Edwards Con
gregational Church, lloston. by Mr. and Airs. A. E, New-

11ELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow
ell, M.D.

REVIEW of a Lecture by Job, Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, byCoraL.V. Tap- 

P»n. .
BOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARDS. WHEEL

ER, tho Distinguished liuprovlsatorand Lecturer. ByGoo. 
A. Bacon.

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by Miss Llixle Dotoil, at a Festival CoinuiomoraUvo of tho 
Twentieth Anniversary ot tho Advent ot Modern Bplrltual- 
Ibid, held In Music Hal), Boston, March list, 1688. Paper.
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plo who make the State wore agreed as to the 
religion of Jesus^and the proper manner of 
teaching it, or if the vast mnjoilty of them were 
so agreed. But tn the first place, a large part of 
tbe iiihsbitants have no belief in that religion. 
There are Jews, Pagans and Infidels, and they 
refuse to accept the ‘general historic accuracy 
of tho gospels,' though President Snelye says 
’it is no longer doubted by intelligent persons.’ 
Then there is the division between Catholics 
and Protestants, nnd the Protestants are sub
divided into numerous conflicting sects. They 
all believe in the gospels, it, is t rue, but. they 
differ radically ns to their interpretation and 
tlio methods of teaching them. Catholics would 
rather have their children go without any edu
cation nt all than send them to schools in which 
tbe religion of Jesus was taught otherwise thou 
in strict accordance with Catholic doctrine; 
and Protentants, of course, could not endure 
schools that would satisfy Catholics.”

There it. is ; and there is no getting away 
from it. Tlie fortunate conception of a free 
government, for ns was l]iat It dissevered all the 
old relations, expressed or implied, that existed 
between Church and State. Governments‘by 
ecelcsiasticisin had proved the curse of tho cen
turies, and by extinguishing tbe love of knowl
edge in thu human breast, loft the dismal trail 
of tbe Dark Ages across the history of tho hu
man race. We set out with entirely opposite 
views in this country. Tho founders and fath
ers laid down tho premises that, for all tho pur
poses of public government, tho ecclesiastical

gy Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays; mid Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere ot Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Fierpont._____________________________ __

Nluill our Government Itemiiln Necn- 
liir or Become UccIcNliiHtical?

Wo made brief reference In last week’s Ban
ner to tlie out-and-out advocacy by President 

. Scelyo of Amherst College in tlie July issue of 
The Forum id operating our free government 
in accordance witli theological methods, and 
quoted several papers to show tho tenor and 
spirit of their comments upon it. It is a sub
ject tliat well deserves to be returned to ns fre
quently as possible, that tlie enemies of free 
government may not sow tares while the rest 
of us sleep in n false security. The Index takes 
up tlio cudgels against this President of a New 
England College, saying tliat ho attempts to 
show tbat tlio Stati should teacli religion, and 
that he repents tlie old arguments which have 
been refuted again and again. President Sce- 
b'c, says The /mfr,r, " is one of tlie prominent 
representatives of tlio party wliicli is working 
to secure, by constitutional amendment, na
tional recognition of the Bible ns tho supreme 

■ law, and Jesus Christ as the ruler of nations;” 
and remarks of him Hint Ids ideas rc,sp cting 
” the State” nnd of ’’’ its subjects" nre " more in 
consonance with the despotism of Russia than 
with tbo principles ami spirit of the American 
Republic.”

Tliat. President Seeiyo may not bo misunder
stood, this is just what lie doos say in bis arti
cle in 77u> Forum: that “religions instruction 
of a people is indispensable to their very exist
ence”; that " the family will not provide tlio 
religious instruction needed, nnd indeed can
not do it”: tliat "the Church is confessedly I 
not doing this work, and unless you give tlio 
ubiquity and power to the State, the Church 
neither can nor will do it.”; and "lienee, tliat 
the State should provide for instructions In the 
gospels for Its own preservation; if the con
science of its subjects approve, well; if not, 
the State will bo cautious, but courageous also, 
and if it is wise it will not falter.”

There is tlie whole scheme in fow word?. 
Tlie State is summoned to teach religion, which 
means simply that it Is to sustain its teaching 
with absolute power; and "if it is wise, it 
will not falter.” It will be "cautious, but cour- 
cjcoub also.” Tlio spirit of absolutism speaks 
in such words; audit is an absolutism which 
tbo world has been centuries in shaking off— 
tbe absolutism of ecclesiastical power, tho 
cruellest, most searching, most unrelenting of 
all power.

The Index meets President Seelye’s assump
tions with argument like this : " What right 

V,. has a State to exist if it is not founded upon 
‘ tho conscience of its subjects ’? and who nre 
tho 'subjects’ but those from whom the State 
derives its authority and power—the people 
wbo elect from themselves men to make and 
to execute laws for tho public good ” ? But it 
adds that President Seolye believes nothing of 
the sort. His position Is " that governments 
derive their authority not from the people but 
from God; that tbo Bibio is bls revealed will; 
and that our government should bo made to 
conform to its teachings, whether the con
science of its subjects approve or not.” It has 
no idea, however, that tbese views will make 
any headway In this republic ; both theoreti
cally and practically they are yielding rapidly 
to state secularization in tho oountries which 
have tried them and have been cursed by them. 
It Is only surprised that they should bo thus 
boldly blazoned by the President of a promi
nent New England College in the year 1880.

The New York Sim also comes to tho mark 
and utters the plain truth in response to this 
bold proposition of President Seelye. Wo gave 
its closing paragraph, which contained tho con
clusion of the whole matter, In our last week’s 
issue. We repeat it now because it cannot be 
repeated too often, in the .face of thia theologi
cal assumption. " The State oan have nothing 
to do with religious education," says the Sun, 
” but must leave it entirely to tbe Church, un
less indeed Church and State aro united; and 
President Seelye’s argument Is really an argu
ment for such a union ” Beolye cannot con
ceive of education without religion; but the 
Sun pertinently Inquires, what religion shall 
tbe State teach ? President Beelye lays it down 
tbat it “ should provide fof Instruction in tho 
gospels for its own preservation.” Ho sees no 
reason why the life of Jesus Christ should uot 
be taught In our schools as well as the life of 
Julius C®s ar.

To which the Bun aptly and conclusively re- 
pliea: “This would all be very well If thepeo-

open field, uutrammeled by any political con
ditions. In like manner tbey left government 
a fair field, unrestrained by any of tlie subtle 
powers of ccclesiastlclsm. They were not 
moved by any sentiment for religion to mix it 
up with niotal government and good citizen- 
ship. They left each to go its own way undis
turbed ; and we have grown and expanded as 
no other nation before us ever did, in conse
quence. It is no time now to propose a return 
to tlie system that has hindered the progress of 
tho world for a thousand years, by suppressing 
tbo spread of knowledge, on the pretext that it 
would be a detriment to religion.

It was many years ago when the Banner 
opened tlie war on these ab ttors of ecclesias
tical rule and theological supremacy in this 
country, and it rejoices to see itself so power
fully supported to-day In its original position 
by the press of tlio country. If the fight is to 
come, let it come now rather than later; and 
now is tho time for all wlio have no fellowship 
with such despicable polltico-tbcologio schemes 
to define their position aud to show'their 
colors.

tho fact; as when we examined tlie slate 
marked upon—the work upon it being nccoin- 
plishod in about five minutes from tho time we 
had wrapped up the slates—to the astonish
ment of all present there appeared graven into 
the alate three outline sketches of human fig
ures, representing two male and ono female ; 
also on the loft of the figures Is'tqbe faintly 
seen a vase of flowers. Under non tliXHie fig
ures, in deeper cut linos, tho followIngSwyds 
were engraved, exactly the same os though 
they had been written upon tho slate with a 
pencil:

" Wo aro with you in tho good work.
W. and P.”

And this is not all we witnessed. Tho next 
day as we were passing Mrs Debar’s tent, sho 
called us, saying, " I want you—give me your 
hand—look!” On the chair sat a blind man, 
holding upon his forehead a blank cardboard. 
Presently we saw appearing upon it in oil col
ors a beautiful female portrait, with trees and 
shrubs in tbe backgiouud. “Isn’t it splen
did ?" the medium involuntarily exclaimed. 
Then she immediately added : "This is holy 
work. Poor blind man 1 tho angels aro giving 
him a delightful picture which ho cannot seo ! 
But his spirit senses it, and that is gladness 
enough.” Then addressing the sitter sho said : 
“It is completed—take it home with you— 
tliere is nothing to pay—you are entirely wel
come to It.”

On a subsequent occasion, wo being with an 
excursion party on Imani a small steam yacht 
down the bay, Mrs. Debar sitting In tlie bow 
facing tbe company, drew from a reticule a 
blank pasteboard card, 4x6 Inches, in size, and 
held it by one corner in her hand, when gradu
ally appeared upon it a crayon drawing of a 
storm at son; the waves in boisterous commo
tion beating against a mammoth rock. Press- 
ing or boating up against the rock was part of 
tho mast of a wrecked vessel, from the cross- 
tree up ; there could also be seen several figures 
in the foreground, which wore not distinct 
enough to describe. But the strong point in 
tho picture was the clear-cut profile of a human 
face, the full size of the loft side of the rock, 
with tho dark storm, clouds in the distance.

Other parties received satisfactory pictures 
slmllarto those we have thus attempted tofaint- 
lydescribe. Wbat is the hypothesis? How is it 
done? continually arises in the mind of every 
beholder. Somo call it tho “blackart"; somo 
“art magic”; some "occult force”; some 
“esoteric power”; while those who are the best 
posted, designate tho wonder of wonders sim
ply "spirit-power," produced by tbo blending 
of the spiritual and tbe material forces by and 
through thia highly sensitive medium.

The Wonder* nt Onset.
By request of President Crockett, Mr. George 

A. Bacon, of Washington, D. C., presided nt the 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon, 17th ln*t. Mr. 
B. Is well known in Boston and vicinity as an ex
cellent presiding official, having often served in 
thi* capacity. In a few well chosen remarks he 
introduced ns the lady speaker of the after
noon, Mrs. Nickerson of Detroit, Mich., who 
after an inspirations] song, (accompanying her; 
self upon the organ) announced her subject to 
be "Connecting Links,” which she^proceeded 
to elaborate in a pleasing and instructive man
ner. Concluding her address, she wove several 
appropriate subjects, furnished by the audi
ence, into an Inspirational poem of considera
ble merit. This is the lady’s first visit to On
set. She possesses mediumlstlc gifts of a varied 
nnd excellent character, and is destined in the 
future to do a notable public work. , Tho 
chairman then introduced Mr. A. A. Wheelock, 
who proved himself a Boanerges qf a speaker, 
hls voice being distinctly heard for a consider
able distance from the grove. In his opening 
remarks he incidentally observed that ho hard
ly knew upon what theme to speak, when a 
voice called out, "Give us your best thought;” 
which he Instantly caught up ns his subject, 
and upon which be made an uncommonly in
teresting address. During its delivery he paid 
a glowing tribute to tlio immense work accom
plished by the Banner of Light, that called 
forth a spontaneous burst of applause from the 
largo audience present. Mrs. Wilson Porter 
then publicly " read ” very successfully ten or 
twelve persons taken indiscriminately from tho 
audience, which evoked much interest. Sho is

It should be distinctly understood "that we 
have simply spoken of Mrs. Debar’a medium
ship—nothing more, nothing less.

eternal condemnation of innocent infants ; but 
there is no need of your going back Into the 
black forest of tlm cruel old creeds to defy any
body to find suclnfootrines there. As we said 
before, the reason why they are no longer 
preached in their horrid nakedness is because 
civilization will not stand it. Advanced hu
manity refuses with indignation to have such a 
delirium of old theology thrust in its face. The 
ugo is ii new one. Men and women more clear
ly comprehend their spiritual relations to this 
life and the next. And we may be very cer
tain that the theologians will change tholr 
preaching first and their creeds afterwards to 
suit tbo acknowledged change in public senti
ment. They only work at their trade, and 
must do work that is popularly acceptable or 
else give way to those who will. Infant dam
nation is gone, and hell is following after.

Phenomena In Loudon.
At a seance of Messrs. Dusk and Williams in 

Loudon, August 3d, one of tho manifesting 
spirits sang a song in Lancashire dialect, and a 
lady and gentleman from Italy held a conversa
tion in three different languages, the spirits 
speaking iu their own independent voices: no 
ono present except the interlocutors knowing 
tho languages, which wore Italian, Danish and 
Dutch. Mr. Joseph Armitage, who reports the 
sdance to the Medium and Daybreak, further 
says tbat, while his hand was joined with the 
hand of the medium, Mr. Williams, an iron 
ring was put on his arm. " I felt," he says, "the 
ring being manipulated over my baud and 
Mr. Williams’s, and it seemed to expand until 
it passed over our hands ; then it passed over 
my coat sleeve, up above my elbow, and there 
it remained until the close of tho sitting.”

Infanta in Old Theology.
Tho disposition of innocent infants by tbe 

theologians has given them no little trouble in 
these liberal and more enlightened days It is 
noticeable that the subject comes up to perplex 
them with almost the same regularity as sun
rise. Not that the ministers wbo still profess 
the old and rigorous creeds rise up to assort and 
affirm afresh the hideous dogma of infant dam
nation, but rather tbat they are anxious to be 
counted among the deniers that any such 
.dogma ever was included In their creed ! Tbey 
stopped preaching it long ago-that we all 
know ; now. they are engaged in denying that 
they ever preached it, at all I Humanity has 
proved itself master of theology, and has driven 
this detestably cruel dogma out of the pulpit, 
though not yet out of tho oroed. And it is 
Spiritualism that has been so largely instru
mental in bringing about so salutary a change, 
inculcating as it does a broader humanity and 
teaching the truths of a common brotherhood. 
Spiritualism, it is of no use to deny it, has 
forced creed religion to become more humane ; 
and we are in confident expectation of seeing 
the day when Orthodox, or Presbyterian, 
preachers will get up and vociferously deny 
that their professed creed ever taught a literal 
he’l 1

The Boston Herald has felt constrained, by 
tbese recent ministerial denials, no doubt, to

nn excellent test medium. Altogether, this 
meeting was ono of tlio very best of those 
bold at tire Grove this season, not excepting 
tbe Sunday gatherings.

Wo never experienced a happier time at 
Onset than during our recent visit. We noticed 
iu our Inst issue the fact of having had a sitting 
on Sunday with Mrs. Diss Debar. Sovoral days 
afterwards she invited us tongain sit for the 
picture and portrait manifestations, rei^arking 
at one sitting that she wished us to fully as
certain whether we considered her a fraud, as 
had been intimated by some people, or not. 
Our experience with this medium, under the 
most crucial test conditions, obliges us to ac
knowledge her a most wonderful medium in 
ber specialty. At an unexpected sitting on the 
17th, she placed incur hand a blank card, whioh 
wo thoroughly examined and satisfied ourself 
that nothing was upon it. Two minutes after 
we had held It by one corner to our head as' 
directed, sho placed before us a band-mirror. 
“What do you see?” she asked. We replied 
that we saw the head of apparently an Indian, 
with trees and shrubs in tbe background, (Then 
she directed us to take hold of the left corner 
of the lower end of the card.

Instead of doing so, as directed, however, (as 
wo held our eyeglasses in the left hand,) with
out thinking of the consequences we inadver
tently laid the card on our knee in order to 
shut and put in our pocket tbe glasses, thus 
liberating our left band, when tho medium sud
denly exclaimed : "There, see what you have 
done! You should n’t have done tbat. The pic
ture bas faded out of sight 1” Sure enough I 
Not a vestige of the drawing could be seen; 
tho card was as smooth and white as when first 
placed in our hand. "Now hold It to your 
head again," she said. We did so—this time 
with both hands—when In less than throe min
utes, to our utter astonishment and to the sur
prise of several witnesses, a portrait appeared, in 
colors, purporting to represent George Washing
ton. Wo think it resembles hls likenesses some
what, but we shall leave that question with the 
critics to decide. At another time sho placed 
two slates in our hands. They resembled any 
common slate — such as those used In schools. 
No marks could bo observed upon them. We 
wrapped them closely together in several thick
nesses of a newspaper, and hold them In our 
right hand. In a moment afterwards we could 
hear distinctly (as could others present) a 
sound resembling tbat made by a graver 
upon at least one of them, which prbved to be

J. Clegs Wright Going West.
Wo aro informed by a correspondent that 

tlie recent labors of this omlnent<apostle of tho 
Now Dispensation at Saratoga Springs have 
been much appreciated by tho friends in that 
locality. Mr. Munger and family, of Newton, 
Kun., are at present at the Lake Pleasant camp
ground, being much pleased with their visit. 
One of the results of this journey has boon that 
Mr. Munger has, in the Interests of tho Spir
itualist Society of his town, secured tbe ser
vices of Mr. Wright ns settled speaker in New
ton, for six months, commencing December 
1st, 1888.

Mr. Wright goes next to Queen City Park 
(Vt.) camp, tbenco to that at Niantic (Ct.), and 
later to the new grounds at Parkland, Pa

Nau Francisco, Cal.
Albert Morton has taken the large hall in

the Odd Fellows (new) Building for September. 
It is the finest in that city, seating 1400 people. 
W. J. Colville is the speaker engaged, and the 
(former) Temple organist and soloist are among 
the attractions. The enterprise, which shows 
the determination of Bro, Morton to keep 
abreast of the times spiritually, cannot fail of 
proving a g;and success.

enter upon a special demonstration to convince 
these deniers that, whatever the tenor of their 
present preaching, the theological creed which 
they continue to profess does contain the now 
largely repudiated dogma of infant damnation. 
It quotes the Brooklyn Eagle as saying that, 
“a while ago, Rev. Dr. Talmage offered one 
thousand dollars reward for any proof that 
any creed, officially or unofficially related to 
Presbyterianism in any ago, or to any denomi
nation of evangelical religion, ever taught what 
tho Boston Herald unya was taught." It seems 
tbat Dr. Talmage'had said recently that all 
persons who die in infancy, even in heathen 
lands, “ go straight to heaven,” and the Herald 
remarked upon it that " it is a vast gain upon 
the creed that found expression in the saying 
that ' In Adam’s fall we sinned all,’ and the 
theology that doomed unbaptized babes, -* dying 
in their sins,’ to eternal misery.” Tho above 
quotation from the Brooklyn Eagle was the 
prompt response. Upon which the Herald goes 
to work to show that "the theology to which 
Presbyterianism has given assent, and to which 
otber evangelical denominations have sub
scribed, has taught tho damnation of infants,” 
and that it " is an historical fact, too well at
tested to admit of successful dispute.”

The Herald admits gladly that this horrible 
doctrine is no longer preached by these de
nominations ; but that it was held by Cal
vinists and Lutherans, and is still implied in 
tho Westminster Confession and in tho articles 
of faith in many Orthodox churches, is easy to 
prove. Aud in order to prove it, the Augsburg 
Confession is quoted from; and Luther’s own 
views written "for tbo comfort of Christian 
mothers” ; and Dr. Philip SohaS, an eminent 
Presbyterian theologian. And then comes an 
extract from the Westminster Confession and 
Catechisms, which settles the dispute against 
Dr. Talmage, whatever he concludes to do with 
his thousand dollar offer of a prize for such 
proof. These Westminster Confession and 
Catechisms are pronounced by Dr. Sohaff to be 
” tbe ablest, tho clearest, and tbe fullest state
ment of tbo Calvlnlstlo system of doctrine,” 
which he declares to have been ’’adopted not 
only by Presbyterians but with some modifica
tions on church polity and the doctrine of 
baptism, and with a reservation of greater free
dom, by the Orthodox Congregationalists and 
the Regular, or Calvlnlitio, Baptista in Great 
Britain and America." At the synod of Ddrt 
the Swiss theologian declared that "there is 
an election and reprobation of infants no less 
than of adults," and that God "loves and hates 
unborn children."

We respect you all the more. Dr. Talmage, 
for revolting at such damnable doctrines of the

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Life Is too short for any bitter feeling:

Time Is Ihe best avenger. It we wait;
The years speed by; nrtinm-toelr wings bear healimr • 

We have uorooni tor nuyttihig like hate. "' 
This solemn <nirtHhaJow moulids seem revealing 
That thick niiaTasutMuLourleet are stealing—

Lite Is too short? -Ella Wheeler,

A Pittsburgh builder ot cheap houses uses matched 
flooring Instead ot lath and plaster. On this cotton 
cloth Is glued, and on the cloth wall-paper Is pasted. 
This he claims Is better and cheaper than plaster, and 
thus houses van be built In cold weather,

A severe tornado devastated Southern Texas, Aug. 
20th-221, whereby thirty-eight persons were killed' 
and a property loss of 85 000,000, inflicted. Galveston 
suffered severely. Never betore.lt Is said, was tbe 
lower coast of the Lone Star State visited by such a 
terrible conflict of the elements.

The Southern Camp-Meeting.
Tbe Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution of the 19th 

Inst, says that most of the prominent Spiritu
alists of that city are sojourning at the Camp- 
Meeting on the summit of Lookout Mountain. 
It reports the attendance at tbe meeting large, 
persons being present from all parts of the 
South.

-------------------- -.-a.------ v»_____ _
KF" The Spirit Message Department (on 

our Oth page) offers tbe reader a choice install
ment of interesting matter, opening with a 
soulful Invocation ; Questions are answered by 
tl>e Spirit President regarding the locality of 
the soul prior to birth into,mortal life, future 
life for animals, the inhabitants of other plan
ets as compared with those of earth, clairvoy
ants and the range of their powers, the state of 
mind of parents in the otber life regarding tbe 
troubles of their offspring yet in this state of 
being, “insanity," "Theosophy and Spiritual
ism ”; John Pierpont speaks feelingly of the 
demise nnd return of Stephen Pearl An. 
drows; Lizzie Ostrander Bliss voices cheer and 
encourazement to her brother and sister medi
ums ; Bertha French brings a loving message 
to her mother in Boston ; and a controlling in
telligence speaks for Judge Edwin Lawrence, 
of Ann Arbor, Mich.; A. W. Sears, of Ply
mouth, Mass, (who desires to communicate 
with James Sears); George W. Simmons (who 
has pleasant words for his friends in Boston 
and vicinity); Win. Lakey, of Pawtucket, R. L; 
Carrie Fogg (who wishes to come into closer 
communion with her people in Boston); David 
Brewster (to friends in Bangor, Searsport and 
Kittery, Me.); Sarah Ford, of Boston ; May 
Wheeler, of Philadelphia (to her mother); James 
Oldham, of Baltimore; and "Lilly Bell” to 
her medium.

Book-binder—" Will you have It hound in Turkey or 
Morocco?” Purchaser—"Oh 1 mercy, no. What Is 
the use of sending It way off there? Have It bouud In 
New Yorl:.”-7W-/to.

Congressman C. 8. Voorhees, of Washington Terri- 
tory, has our thanks for public documents.

Tbe Statue of Liberty In New York Harbor Is to be 
unveiled, with appropriate ceremonies, sometime 
about tbo last of October.

In the opinion ot a naturalist, tho lion will be ex
tinct hi one hundred years. It would bo better for the 
morals ot the country If the Utter were to become ex- 
tii ct Iti that time. Men " fight the litter.” but they 
very seldom molest the lion.—Harristown Herald.

Gloucester, Mass., tourists on the brine assert tbat 
tbey have seen the sea-serpent. He was on view oft — 
that port Aug. 224. He had two eyes, nnd "dived "out 
sight with great celerity.

" Little girl, do you know whose house this Is?" asked 
a solemn-looking old man ot a bright child seated on 
the church steps. "Yes, sir, It’s God’s. But healnt 
in,” she added, as the old gentleman was about to 
walk up tbe steps," and bls agent’s gone on the Conti
nent.” ___________________

Honorary degrees have been conferred by tbe 
University ot Heidelberg —which has just reached 
tho 500th anniversary of Its founding —upon Prof. 
Alexander Graham Bell ot Washington, Prof. Edward 
D. Cope ot Philadelphia, Prot. Otbnlel Charles Marsh 
ot New Haven, Prof. Simon^Newcomb, Superintend
ent of the nautical Almanac at Washington, and 
Prof. John W. Powell, director ot tbe Geological Sur
vey. ___________________

Investigation by American naval officers shows that 
tbo Canadians aje suffering far more by tbe enforce
ment (ft the 1818 treaty than are the American fisher
men. ___________________

A new mineral has been discovered In Missouri 
which cuts steel with great rapidity and yet retains a 
keen edge. It is culled adamscobUe.

Two hundred lives were lost by the burning of a 
passenger steamer on the Elver Volga, Russia, on Sat 
urday,21st. ___________________

A. S. Hayward of Boston, a well-known magnetic 
physician, is In town.—Saratoga Eagle.

An extradition treaty has been concluded with 
Japan which Includes the following offences for which 
extradition may be asked: Murder, counterfeiting, 
forgery, embezzlement, larceny, burglary, entering 
public buildings wltb intent to commit felony, perjury, 
arson, piracy, manslaughter on board ship, malicious 
destruction ot or attempts to destroy railways, ves
sels, buildings, when tho act endangers human life, 
and fraud by a bank Trustee or Director of a bank or 
trust company. ___________________

There has been great loss ot lite and property at 
Mandalay, caused by a flood.

Down In tbe heart of the bottle green wood
’ Tho shadows aro shifting and long;

And over the pool lu the butternut true .
Tbo chickadee rattles lu song;

And then like a rasp comes a fitful kl-yl
That echoes through mountain and vale,

And you know that some small boy bas burled hls dog 
out

In the green-coated pond by the tall. —Puck.

A. Ore in tbe business section of Ban Francisco, Sat
urday night, Aug. 21st, did damage estimated at 
62,000,000. ___________________

The names of 267 women have been added to the St. 
John electoral lists as qualified- to vote at the next 
civic election. The " horrid men ” down that way may 
well tremble for their sovereignty.

Editor Cutting has been released from custody, and 
we trust tho “ Mexican war-cloud ” has collapsed.

“ The poet Is born, sir.” said a man haughtily, as he 
received a roll of manuscript from the editor with a 
shake of the head. " Oh t Is he?” replied the editor 
with a pleasant smile, "Well, when he gets old 
enough to write something, tell blm to come and sen 
me. Good-bye," and he resumed hls labors.— Wash
ington Critic.

The old William and Mary College In Virginia, whioh 
Is dead In all but name, Is keeping Its privileges by a - 
curious custom. Every morning the aged President 
rings tbe college-bell, and, though not one student re
sponds, the college Is open and its charter Is not re
voked. ___________________

Tbe agricultural distress In Germany Is so great that 
It is proposed to divide large estates for planting in 
tbo colonies among German peasants.

VKRY Clear.(?)—Counssl/or the defense: “ Gentle
men of tbe Jury, If there ever was a case which, more 
tban any other case, challenged careful comparison 
with similar cases, this case is that cnseP—Pllegende 
Blatter.

Mus. Richmond’s Discourses.—The latest 
numbers of the series are: No. 22, “ What Am 
1 ? Whence Am 1 ? and Whither Am 1 Going?" 
No. 23, "The Devil: His Origin, Mission on 
Earth and Final Destiny." The former was 
delivered at Eddyville and tho latter at Friend
ship, N. ?., July 25th and Aug. 1st. These 
“ Discourses ” are published in pamphlets of 
eight octavo pages each, by tho Spiritual Pub
lishing Co., 64 Union Park Place, Chicago, III., 
new ones appearing every Saturday.

KF" The Iowa Medical Liberty League is now 
in full operation. Those wishing to know of 
its aims and purposes can addiess Its President, 
Perry Engle, M. D., of Newton, la., or its Sec
retary, Dr. J. W. Scott, of Des Moines. The New 
Thought, whioh bas done valiant service in 
fighting the "doctors’ plot law” in Iowa, pub
lishes the Constitution and By-Laws of the now 
Society in its issue for Aug. 21st.

The Very Latest Infamy.—The daily 
press alleges tbat it has been discovered that 
Indian children, whose education has been paid 
for, have been farmed out and neglected by a 
Philadelphia institution. What next, we won
der, in the way of iu justice to the red race ?

KF" Gen, Francis J. LIppitt and N. Frank 
White, of Washington, D. O., have made us 
pleasant calls of late. The foot of Time seems 
to fall lightly at the National Capita), if one 
may judge by the buoyant personal appearance 
and bearing of these veteran Spiritualists,

Sap" Wo shall print next week a lecture de
livered at .the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting 
Ground on Sunday, Aug. 17th, by Charles Daw
barn of l(ew York, entitled " Possibilities of 
Spirit Culture."

W Any one having a copy of " Art Magic,” 
In good condition, to dispose of, can address, 
statinglowestprloo,P.O. Box84, Boston,Moss.

Zenas T, Haines, whilom ot the Boston Herald, has 
assumed the editorial chair ot The Phonograph, tho 
local journal ot Phillips, Me., hls’natlve town,

" Do you realize, sir,” said the long hatred passenger, 
" that there Is One who sees and hears all we do, who 
can solve our Inmost thoughts, and before whom we 
are but crushed and bruised worms?” “Give us 
your hand, stranger.” replied the other. " I know 
just bow you teel. I ’ni married myself.”—Mw York 
Sun.

We are lu receipt ot specimens ot the new “ United 
States Letter Sheet Envelopes ” wblcb are now being 
introduced by tho Postmaster-General. They are pre
paid by a two-cent stamp representing Gen. Grant, 
are ingeniously arranged as to sealing and writing 
space, and seem to offer quite a "labor-saving" op
portunity to the general public.

Herbert Spencet Is seriously 111 at bls residence In 
London, suffering from nervons prostration and in
somnia.

The Banner of Light comes freighted each week 
to us with a host ot news delightful for Spiritualists to 
read and ponder over. Its facilities tor obtaining tbe 
latest and best news render it an Indispensable organ 
for the true Interest ot our philosophy, and Is, with
out doubt, “ahead ot them all.” $3,00 per year. 
Colby & Rich, Publishers. Boston. Mass. Subscrip
tions received through this offlce.—The Eastern Star, 
Glenburn, Me.

The landlords are again working the " eviction mill ” 
to the great sorrow ot Ireland’s poverty-stricken peas
antry.

- Prof, Calvin E. Stowe, formerly ot Andover Theo
logical Seminary, husband ot Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
died at Hartford, Ct., Aug. 22d, 1880, aged 84 years and 
4 months.

Highwaymen are beginning to be altogether too 
common tn the streets of Boston. Brace up, Messrs. 
Commissioners.—liecord. '

Tbe cholera la once more devastating Italy.

Tbo programme ot European changes up to date may 
bo set down as a revolt tn Bulgaria; tbe abdication of 
Prince Alexander; and tbe opening up in a new form 
of the ever-recurring Eastern question, with Austria c 
and England on the anxious seat. ,

The town of Vsedprovaez, tn Hungary, has been 
burned. Tbe origin ot tbe. nre is not stated, but It . 
was probably caused ,by friction among tbe letters ot j 
thename.-Piorfland^nw*. ' , ,‘

The Island ot Malta, but ninety-live square miles In d 
extent, is declared to be tbe most densely populated . 
part of the world. ■

KT Read the call Issued by the Wisconsin 
I Association of Spiritualists, fifth page. '
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Extraordinary Neance.
To tho Editor ot the Hanner ot Light:

The most wonderful stance ever known In this part 
cf tbe world, at least, took place at Onset, Mass., on 
tbe evening of Aug.10lb.at Hie house of Mrs. H. V. 
Ross, the materializing medium, herself being In tbe 
cabinet. A seemingly accidental but strangely sys
tematic array ot circumstances (as seen In the light ot 
results) succeeded In bringing to her rooms at tbat 
time Miss Helen 0. Berry, ot tbe Berry Bisters, Mrs. 
M. Eugenie Bests, the voice medium, and Mad. Diss 
Debar, who has obtained so many pictures In a re
markable manner tbls summer, thus forming a most 
powerful battery by which to accomplish the astonish
ing manifestations of the evening.

It ts quite Impossible for words to convey any 
adequate expression of these experiences; still we 
bave but this poor vehicle and must, employ It, It 
seemed to us as If tho gates of Heaven were flung 
wide open, aud that the angels descended freely and 
again £ walked with men"—for tbe spirits remained 
a long time materialized. The efiance commenced 
aud was accompanied bv music upon the organ, and 
the first form, that of an ancient dame of our own 
olden times, was accompanied by the medium, 
Mrs. Ross, (entranced by “Bright Star,")who sup
ported her a little around tbe room, taking back with 
thorn to the cabinet the oldest gentleman present.
There were four or live full-sized spirits out to the । 
extreme end ot the room at a time In a light strong 
enough to distinguish tbelr faces plainly. What pur- 1 
ported to be a high official ot the church with five , 
adult spirits by bls Bide appeared, and prostrated i 
themselves upon tbe floor while the organist, Mrs. ! 
Bennett, played and sang a chant and the Glorla-tbe 
■whole ot which was exceedingly impressive and 
solemn. Five angelic forms glided, for tbey did not ■ 
seem to use their feet, to tho furthest side ot tbo room 
and back—and the news from the cabinet was tbat 
” the angel world were holding jubilee" to night.

Two adult persons came out together, each leading 
a little child ot perhaps six years by the hand. A spirit- 
form presented a veritable baby, as testified to by a 
number who handled the baby’s head,-and found It to 
belong to a warm, breathing child. A small boy of 
about four years presented himself, and was so natu
ral tbat a little boy present threw bls arms about blm 
and kissed blm.

A great number of ancient spirits were present, and 
manifested both outside and Inside tbe cabinet to 
their own mediums and to friends. Mr. John L. Sev
erance, tbe controlling spirit of Mrs. Beate's,s6 wees, 
called bls medium and then Mrs. Bayles to him, 
exposed bls pleasure at meeting them and all tbe 
friends, In his manly and beautifully modulated voice 
—the perfect voice ot his own stances. He Is a One 
looking gentleman, as has been testified before by his 
old friend, Mr. Lyman ot Washington, who knew him 
tn Cleveland thirty years ago. As Mrs. Bayles turned 
to go away, he said, “ Take your chair, and come back 
to the cabinet, ahd we will try to get a picture on your 
head. There are spirit artists Inside tbe cabinet, and 
tbe great medium for tbese things, Mrs. Diss Debar, Is 
present," eto. Mrs. 8. complied, -and Mr. Severance 
lifted her chair, placed It In front ot the cabinet, seat
ed her in It, and called for a card, which was handed 
to her. Mrs. Bayles placed tbls, according to direction, 
upon her bead, and all except herself saw the opera
tion of the appearanceof Ibe picture upon the hitherto , 
perfectly blank card, aud the accompanying manifes
tations.

Mr. Severance held closely to the hand ot bls me. 
dlumall tbe time, and seemed to lose bls power ot 
voice when not touching her. Upon each side ot blm 
stood two fully materialized female forms, and the 
scene In tbe cabinet behind them resembled, In .the' 
words ot Mr. A. B. Brown of Worcester, who was 
present, " a mass of human beings crowding forward 
intently, to look upon the operators who were engaged 
at tbo cardboard.” Several bands were seen protrud
ing througb tbe curtains, at a little distance below tbe 
top, and seemingly manipulating tbe picture. Tbe 
forces called for more light, and Mrs. Diss Debar 
hastened to light a large lamp which had been extin
guished at tbe commencement of tbe sfiance. Tbls 
she held In front of tbe picture, which bad then com
menced to form Indistinctly. In doing tbls a strong 
light was oast directly upon tbe central figure ot the 
cabinet, Mr. Severance, and three times during the 
picture tbe curtains were widely separated, showing 
plainly the eager spirit-faces within, wbo were just as 
interested to view tbe affair as were those In tbe body. 
Tbe picture grew to perfection in the full eight of 
those present, and It was announced to be that of 
General Llppltt’s daughter Carrie. It Is the sweetest 
and most perfect picture which has thus far been 
given In this manner, and Is recognized by the Gen
era! as a likeness of bls daughter, who passed to 
spirlt-llfe about four years ago.

After tbe supposed completion ot the picture, Gen. 
Llppltt'a son materialized, and took his father up to 
tbe cabinet, saying: "Do n't you remember my tell
ing you at Silas Berry's that before you left here some
thing would take place tbat would give you great 
pleasure? This Is what wo Intended, and have suc
ceeded in.” While be was talking his sister Carrie ap
peared' by his side, and said she stood at Mr. Sover- 
erance's right during tbe forming of the picture. In 
reply to his expression ot surprise at the number ot 
mediums present, she replied: 11 Yes, papa, but It 
was all brought about by us."

Mrs. Diss Debar has always supposed tbat tbe sun
light was absolutely necessary to the taking of these 
pictures; it Is therefore a now departure in tbls art. 
At tbe close of tbe stance, when tbe portrait was 
being viewed, some one called attention to what 
seemed to be a church spire forming ou tbo right side, 
and at tbe same time Mrs. Diss Debar said quickly, 
“LookL" and a light spot was observable In tbe 
background ot tbe left aide ot the portrait. Mr. 
Brown held the cardboard on Gen. Llppltt's head, 
and In a tew seconds tbls developed to a miniature 
full form ot a human or a spiritual being, upon wbat 
had just appeared but a dark cloud.
• Altogether It was a symposium that we may hardly 

hope again to see. And yet, It the mediums would 
combine their forces, and come together In harmony, 
we may not set bounds to the power ot the spirit- 
world. . Wo know not wbat wonders we may expect it 
we give the proper conditions—tbe aggregation ot 
spirit power—and tbe harmonious conditions of fra
ternal love. With tbe spirit-world as with God, who 
1s over and around and witbin it, "nothing Is Im- 
possible.” Through tbls entirely impromptu affair, 
<so far as mortals are concerned,) we' may derive a 
lesson in the power ot spirits, and learn tbelr great 
pleasure and Intense desire to do all tbey possibly 
can for us and tbe world, even througb the meagre 
conditions we have yet learned to give them. And 
mediums will realize, It they will consider the subject, 
tbat all such combinations must result In added 
powers to each—powers gained by tbe contact of In
fluences. We hope tbls was an Initial'meeting of a 
long series In tbe future.

We, the undersigned, having been present at tbs 
above stance, certify that the above description of 
phenomena Is faithful and true to tbe best of our 
recollection. H. U. Berry,

A. B. Brown, 
J. H, Diss Debar, 
Mbs. e. L. Dibs Debar, 
Lita Barney Bayles, 
Francis J. Lippitt, 

- Mrs. e. j. l, Bennett,
Mus. M. Eugenie Bests, 
J. 0. McMullen.

Dr. Willis’s Letter.
To tho Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:

I have boon permitted to read in advance the 
proof-sheet of the statement made by Dr. Willis 
regarding his treatment by the authorities of 
Harvard [on second page]. Dr. W. will see 
that in my last article, Aug. 21st, I distrusted 
the tallness of Pres, Walker’s memory, when he 
said that all tho faculty did was to give Willis 
permission to resign.

I endorse all that Dr. Willis has said in his 
letter to which I refer, and Admire the forgiv
ing spirit in which one so barbarously wronged 
as he was, by auoh a band of judges as sat at his 
trial, can how speak of them.

; Allen Putnam.

Spiritualist Camp aud Grove-Meet
ings.

By reference to tho subjoined list It will bo seen 
tbat the Spiritualists ot America are In earnest re
garding out-of-door services, and tholr prosecution 
during the present summer:

Onset Bay, Mass.—The tenth Camp Mooting at 
tbls place will continue Its sessions until Aug. 20th. 
Cars leave Boston week days at 8 and o a.m., and 1,3:30 
and 4:05 p.m. Sundays only at 7:30 a.m.

The New England 8piritualibth'Camp-Mkf.t- 
ino Association commenced Its thirteenth annual 
convocation at Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., July 
31st, and will continue to Sept, 1st.

Lookout Mountain, Tenn.—The third annual 
meetlugat Lookout Mountain, near Chattanooga,Tenn., 
will continue from August 1st to August 30th, both dates 
Inclusive.

Queen City Park, Vt —Tbe meeting at this popu 
lar resort opened Aug. 17th,and will continue to Sept. 
23d.

Niantic, Ct.—The Connecticut Spiritualists' Camp- 
Meeting Association will hold Its regular sessions tor 
the season of 1880 at this place until Sept. 8th.

Bunapbb Lake, N. II.—Camp-Meeting sessions 
commenced Bunday, Aug. 1st. cln<o Sept. 1st.

Mississippi Valley spiritualist association.
—The fourth annual Camp Sleeting of this Assocla- 
Hon at Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, Ia., commenced 
Aug. 4th, to continue one month.

Pbuink Mountain Home.—a Sunday afternoon 
meeting (at 3:30) will bo Held for tho summer at this 
place—near Summit, N. J,

Rinuok. N. H.—Tho second meeting on these 
grounds opened the first Sunday in August; sessions 
to close the first Sunday In September.

Vicksburg, Mien.—A Mediums’ Meeting will be 
held ar this place. Aug. loth to Sent. 10th,

Oasbadaoa Lakk.N. Y.—Tho Splrltuallslsof West
ern New York, Northern Pennsylvania and Eastern 
Ohio commenced their seventh annual Camp-Meeting 
on these grounds Saturday, July 31st, and will close 
Monday, Aug. 30th.

Dkli’hos, Kan.—Tho Solomon Valley CamBAJeet- 
tng occurs here, opeulug Sept. 3d, and continuing ten 
days.

Parkland, Pa.—Tho Camp Meeting (heretofore 
held nt Nesbamlny Falls) will continue at this locality 
until Sept. Sth.

Maine.—The First Maine Spiritualist Camp-Meet
ing Association will bold Its Ninth Annual Meeting at 
Busweirs Grove, Etna, commencing Aug. 27th and 
continuing ten days.

North Coli.inb, N. Y.—Thirty-first annual meet
ing from Sept. 2d to Sept. Sth,

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Boston Nplrltaal Temple, nt Berkeley Ilnll,- 

Borvlcesfrom Oct. 3d to Juno 1st. every BumUy al IOS a.m. 
and 7H r.M. Richard Holmes, Chairman; Win. A. Dunk- 
loo. Treasurer.

College Hall. 34 Emex NtreeL-Hiindnys. at ION 
v. M.. 2X and 7M r. M„ Md Wednesday at 2)4 r.M. 
Elieu Cobb, Conductor.

Engle Hall, 016 WnslilHMlon Mlrmit, romer ol 
Em.m.-Sunday,, at2H and 7M £>»•< Myo Thursdays st 
s r.M. Able speakers and test uh-uium. Excellent music. 
Prescott Rnblnsnn, Chairman.
Spiritualistic Phenomena Auorlntlnn. Berke

ley Hnll.-Misitlnrs Sundays at 2)4 r.M., from Del. 7ih to 
Juno 1st, Adilrossoncommunications "Spiritualistic Phe- 
iiomona>M«oclatl<>u, 1031 Washington street, llosuiu, 
Mass." D. .1. Ittcker, President.

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine 
Memorial Ilall.-Susslonibundaysat 11 A. m„ from Hopi. 
15th tn Juno 17tb. Seats free. All Invited. Boni. P, Wea
ver, C-nductor; F. B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec., 15 Indiana 
Place, Boston.

Ohd.ra.—The Ladles’ Social Abi Society meats every 
oilier Friday afternoon and evening In the mrloraot Mrs. 
K. II. Pratt, Academy Block. Mediums and friends are In- 
vltod. Mrs. M. A. Dodgo, Secretary.

Eagle Hall, 010 Wathington Street.-Large 
audiences intended the meetings at this place on 
Sunday last, and tbe exercises—Including a presenta
tion of.the " fire test," etc , by Mr. Roscoe ot Chelsea 
—were unusually interesting. Mr. Roscoe will be 
present at the meeting on Sunday evening next. ••

Spiritualist Meetings in Now York.
Spencer Hnll. IM West H«h NlreeL-Tho 1'co- 

pho-mrluial Meeting every Humbly at 2S ami 7), r.M.: 
also Thursday afternoon. a< 3 o'clock. So vacation for 
warm weather. Frank W. Jonos. Conductor.

ETv* Judge e. 8. Holbrook ot Chicago, 111., made ub 
a friendly call last week. He has been on a tour re
cently through tbe Boutbern States to California, ahd 
Is now on his return home by way of New England. 
He has visited with much pleasure several ot the Spir
itualist Camp-Meetings, Including Onset and Lake 
Pleasant, at which latter place he will remain until 
bls return West. Judge Holbrook Is looking hale aud 
hearty, despite the years that are gathering around 
blm. He bas from earliest years been a friend to lib
eral thought, and began bls practical acquaintance 
with psychological themes nsa‘‘maguetfst,"wbllea 
student at Amherst College, Mass., In 1838 ; when 
Modern Bplrltuallsm came he welcomed If earnestly, 
and bas ever since been outspoken tn Its defense.

A Ahand Idea.—We understand that Major Grif
fith lias given tbe use of his Mediums'Home build
ing, situate at tbe Onset Bay Camp-Ground, to the 
Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid Society of Boston, us a free
will, offering, and will keep It in repair for such pur
pose. It will give tbe society a chance to do good 
work for those wbo cannot afford to pay rent aud who 
still desire a brief " outing ” at this beautiful spot.

GT*Mr. Augustus Day of Detroit, Mich., called on 
us recently on bls way to the Onset Bay Grove Meet
ing. He spoke very oheerlngly ot tbe progress of 
Bplrltuallsm In tho West, and stated that be would 
open bls new hall early In tbe autumn for spiritual 
meetings, and purposed engaging some ot tbe best 
lecturers for tbe course, Which Is to continue througb 
tbe winter.

People's Meeting, New York City.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Spencer Hall was well filled last Sunday afternoon 
for the purpose of listening to the reading ot an essay 
purporting to come from Spirit Edward 8. Wheeler. 
Mr. 8. A. F. Goodspeed followed the reading with a 
number ot spirit descriptions, nearly all of which 
were recognized. Mr. Goodspeed Is a man well ad
vanced In lite. Dr. 1. M.CummlUgs of Brooklyn made 
a taw remarks appropriate to the occasion. In the 
evening Mr. Wm. C. Bowen of Brooklyn discoursed 
upon "The Light of Truth," and was listened to with 
marked attention. After the address Mre. Lizzie 
Higgins gave a number of tests. Mrs. A. U. Hender
son followed with descriptions amt messages. Mr. 
Bowen Is expected to occupy the platform again next 
Bunday evening. , „ .............

"The People's Spiritual Meeting" has been the 
means ot bringing out quite a number ot mediums, of 
whom Mrs. Higgins, before mentioned, is ono, sho 
having been previously zealously working lu the 
church. Mr. Goodspeed Is another, who a Utile more 
than a year since, while sluing one Sunday In the 
shade on Union Square, picked up a scrap ot tho 
Banner of Light which tbe breeze brought to his 
feet, and rending thereon a notice of the People's 
Meeting cumo direct to tbe hall. He subsequently 
became a constant 'attendant, aud developed his 
spiritual gilts In a remarkable degree. Tho good 
work IB progressing, and we may expect still greater 
results. F. W. Jones, Conductor.

New York, Aug. 23<t, 1880.

Cleveland, O.
Tbe (Incorporated) Good Samaritan Relief Society, 

ot Cleveland, will hold an out-of-door meeting at 
Porter’s Grove, Euclid, on Sunday Sept. 5th, Bishop 
A. Beals, speaker. Binging by Lyceum choir. 
Friends at large cordially Invited.

Mus. L. A. Turner, Tres't.

RE-OPENING OF THE CLEVELAND LYCEUM.
On account of the Good Samaritan Grove Meeting 

at Euclid the 1st Sunday In September, the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum will not convene until the follow- 
lug Sunday, Sept. 12tb. Friends nt the cause generally 
throughout tho city are cordially Invited to be present 
ou this gala occasion. Thob. Lees, Conductor.

S3?" Pout Dodge, Ia. — Au " Association of Pro
gressive Spiritualists” has been organized at this 
place — officered as follows: Mrs. Nellie Douglass, 
President; Mrs. Goldsworthy and Mr. Homer Frin- 
dle, Vice-Presidents; Mrs. J. Nelson, Secretary ; Miss 
L. R. Stanley, Cor. Secretary ; Martin Alger, Treasu
rer.

HF" Those ot our readers wbo may be contemplat
ing a trip to Saratoga Springs will find a pleasant 
borne and excellent accommodations at reasonable 
rates at tbe Lyman House—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lyman, proprietors — situated at No. 107 Division 
street.

HF" A Southern ladyot refinement and education 
would like a situation as companion, nursery govern- 
noss.or housekeeper, In tbe home ot some good Spirit
ualist. Address for references or for particulars: A, 
E. Campbell, 123 Orange street, Macon, Ga.

Sf Mrs; M. A Parsons, of West Winsted, Ct., 
writes that (though not a Spiritualist In belief) she bas 
received a warm welcome at tbe Lake Pleasant 
camp, aud bas been mueb pleased wltb wbat has 
fallen under her notice thus far.

Garnered Sheaves.—This new book, written by 
Mr. 8. N. Aspinwall ot Minneapolis, Minn., la creat
ing quite a sensation, we aro Informed, among tbe 
reading public, Colby & Rlcb bave It on sale.

HF* August Sth, Col. W. W. Hollister, a prominent 
Spiritualist ot Banta Barbara, Cal., passed to spirlt- 
llfe, aged seventy years.

A Card—To the Fair-Minded.
Believing, from knowledge, tbat" tbere Is no such 

thing as death,” I am rarely Interested In obituary 
notices. I never write them If I can avoid It, and I 
seldom read them. Therefore wbat I am Impressed to 
say of praise or censure, concerning any fellow being, 
I endeavor to put on record before tbe person bas de- 
part d tothe Bummer-land; and I Invariably Invito 
[Ike candid treatment from all contemporaries. Au 
obituary may be sentimentally Interesting, and Us 
sympathetic utterances may bo comforting to tender 
affections as a last devotional service; but It may be. 
at the same time, logically absurd and (as special 
history) Inherently and Injuriously false. Recently 
my attention has been called to some writing ot this 
latter description. A departed lady's friends and 
sympathizers bave, In their recent pathetic and poetic 
utterances, arrayed themselves as mp personal one. 
miss and detractors. Tbe arisen spirit being a 
natural lover of great principles, would, 1 am quite 
certain, It she could, check these unwise partisans 
wltb her unqualified condemnation. To this end I 
invoke tbe heavenly aid ot ber now wiser and 
stronger spirit.

Allow me in this connection to Bay that all legiti
mate questions concernlog my private affairs (so far 
as the public bat any right to know) bave been by me 
candidly answered in my last book, "Beyond tbe 
Valley.” It seems tome tbat any pure, high-minded 
person, wbo Is capable of reasoning free from preju
dice, will be satisfied with tbe reasons and tacts 
therein stated. Ot course, as Is always tbe case, 
sensual minds will seek for sensual motives as tbe 
causes of human conduct. Let such comfort them
selves, It tbey can, by cherishing tbelr natural follies. 
With tbese 1 shall bave no controversy. But to tbe 
few fair-minded, on both sides ot tbe Atlantic, I de
sire to say tbat, it the departed lady's biographers 
and obituary writers do not cease doing me an evil, 
while engaged to eloquently magnifying ber loyal lite 
and character, tbey will constrain me to embark 
upon a more detailed work of Belt-Justification. Tbls 
would be an autobiographical necessity. It would be 
naturally an Appendix to my last volume; written 
In the Interests ot true history. In a great reformation: 
I do not wish to undertake tbls work; and It I should 
accomplish It, there will be many who may wish tbat 
I bad not.. Andrew Jackson Davis.

Movement# otMediumeand Lecturer*.
(Notices tor this Department mast reach our office by 

Monday'I mail to Insure Insertion tho same week, J

Mrs. M. A, Charter is located at Rlndge, N. □., 
Camp-Meeting until Sept. 1st, after which date she 
will be at Queen City Park for a few days.

Hon. Warren Chase lectures In Saratoga, N. V., 
August 20th. Aug. 30lh he goes to Queen City Park, 
Vt., tor one week only. Speaks In Princeton, Mass., 
Sept. I2ih: - In Keene, N. H., Bept, loth and 20th; lu 
Springfield, Mass., the Ove Bundays ot October; In 
Manchester, N. H., Nov. 14th, 21st and 2Stb.

Miss Carrie E. Downer spoke at Wampsville. N. Y., 
August 8th, and at Oswego Falls, August 16th; she 
will speak at Oneida on the 22d, and at Palermo Cen
ter on tbe 20th. Those wishing fieri services for 
funerals may address ber nt Baldwinsville, N. Y.

Bishop A; Beals spoke at Salamanca, N. Y„ Sunday, 
Aug.22d; on Bunday, Aug. 29th, he will lecture nt 
Pine Valley, N.Y.

G. H, Brooks having dosed his labors nt the Cass*, 
daga Lake Camp-Meeting, can be addressed by socie
ties in tbe East, desiring lectures-for tall and winter, 
at Munnsville, N. Y„ ears Wm. Stringer.

For Naie al this OfUcet ■"■ • ■«■ x%
Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published In Boston, Ire, I I Vk

Single copy io cents, I ■
The SriitiTUAi, OvraniNG. Published weekly In Ot- " .

»ZtoroM^ “’ “'"’ N’ *■• lr°1' 1>er ro"’ ’-''” A MONTHLY magazine,
TukCaiihieh IhtVK. Au illustrated Monthly .Magazine, Devoted to Mental and Spiritual Phenomena.

containing Portrait, and Blogranhhial Sketches ot Me- .
dhiinsanitSpIrltuiil Workers. Titanhetl tn Oakland, Cal. „ , , , iNLLUbiNo
Single copy, 25 cents. Portrait, anil lllogviiplilcal Hlteteliet, K,,agg

Tj1* Kohthum. Published In yinoland, N.J. A Fort- and Theoretical Itiirmiton, upon thote
0(7’Bplrltuallsm, Subject,, and Mutic.

. Mibckllankouh Notkhand Qukhikb, with Answers CONTENTS OR AITUITUT •WTTxrnwv111 all Departments of Literature. Monthly! Single copy, vun 1LN IB yr AUGUbl NUMBEK.
10cuiitfL J ]*o)*fn|| of Mtn II V
,nT|,s0L,v* Hiianch; Utica. N. Y. A monthly. Price A Short-Hand Tosi Mr. Itimnay

kw Thought. Published weeMy In Do, Motoes, ?«?» SiSg.^tiliM°.r“’
tJk wffi&M Chh-ngo, Hl.\ A<» r«.%Xr”,y "m "> Thr"U 'V,l'IM“ M"-
ThrWh^ ^u0; hK?i,?Io<'o1’!,!^ ,0J?’nlt . Semeof Edimr W. EmcriMn’ATeMi nt Onset In July*.IMG.: 

m£iy!/?S,^,‘^^|,*.,tK,c,l• I “Miiihuti weekly In Suw York, a Father'sGuVhinri’. Mrs. O. L. IVnndi. ’
ThuTcsls that Hesulteil tu thu Convui'blonof a Now York AAP ^EJW* OF I4?*- Monthly. Man. Mr. Charles Dawbain.

»!»*!« u J^.’^1^' ill. Single copy, 10 cunts. Materialization and Physical Phenomena hi England. Mr1 UK HjfllALD OF IlKALTH ANDiJOUICNAlG'FI’HYHICJAL I J. J. Morse. r-HRianu. air.
Jn^y011^’ l,ubl,8ho‘l monthly In New York. Priced Prophecy. Mrs. AugnMa Dwlnvls.
C0«rn»unAir»«a m I Matcrlaflzalhin DiKhu Test-C<>u<llllon8. Dr. II. It. Storer.

Man^BAT0. Published monthly In Bha- Dr. Powell, the Blate Writer. Cleveland Plaindealer. 
fiOc°nt«por annum.- HJnglacopy lu cents. Thu Ihihy Demntiirhdlzed. Mr. Banney.

ViL1*7^0?01 ihhTa a Monthly Journal, published lb Spirit Photography.. Dr. Bland.
i . Clairvoyance ol a Dying Man. Mrs, John Morse.

„ t011 IHINKKiih. Published weekly In Atlanta, I Clairvoyance In thu Early Part of tho Cutihuy. Prof, For-
°fr ajnH'ocopy. Scouts. mtBhimhenl.
a » iKCnnnss (Htk. Published weekly In ban Francisco, Bawd by Iler Spirit-Father. Virginia C. Moon.
CT!Ivi»l&c<,I,l’iil!%,\^ * * . * * .V । I’i\hl«iny Illustrated with a Double In’itancc. H.D. Valin*THE Path. A Monthly Magazine* devoted to Universal M.D.
nroitwrhwl'Hiwophyln America* and Aryan Philosophy. Development In a Spiritual Family Circle. Translated from 

x * lhc German by M i% J mln A. Dawley (to 6* continued).Mental IIkaijng. A Monthly Magazine. Published
In Boston, Mass. Single copies Seim th « MIH<u'hANKOiTH.
|____________ Editoiiialh.—Mrs. H.V. Boss* Biographical Sketch): Ex-

trnets from Mr. Whitlock's Op nlng Aibhcsz nt Facta 
Meeting; The Farts Cmiventhm.

A Plea for Woman (Poem) By A. E. G.RATES OF ADVERTISING
kadi Hue In Agate type, twenty cents for the ‘ 

Brut nnd every insertion on the tlftli or eighth 
pnge. nnd fifteen crnlM tor ench anbaequeiit In
sertion on the aevenlh page. 1

n pre in I Notleea flirty cm la per line, Minion, ‘ 
ench insertion.

IBnalnvaa Card# thirty cents per liar, Agate.
ench Insertion. ■ - I 1

Notices hi the editorial columns, large type. I 
leaded matter, fifty cent# per line.

Payments In nil cases in advance.

O* Advertisements to Ue renewed nt continued 
rates must be left at onr Office before 13 M. on 
Natnrdny, a week hi advance of the dute where
on they nre to appear.

a ^f Bannkh-of Light cannot well undertake to vouch 
for the honesty of its many advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear fair and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is made known that dishonest 
or improper persons are us in a our advertising columns, 
they are at once interdicted, I

>7* request patrons to notify us promptly in case they 
discover in our columns advertisements of parties wham 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con
fidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Care Tor the Deal.—Peck’s Patent Im

proved Cushioned Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform the work 
of the natural drum. Invisible, comfortable, 
and always in position. All conversation and 
even whispers heard distinctly. Send for Illus
trated book of testimonials, free. F. Discos, 853 
Broadway, N.Y. Gm* MhO

In preparing CELESTIAL HONNETH, tlmdeslroof tho 
author hastumn to meet thu growing demand for nn entirely 
new and oilghml hook of Spiritual, Trihix^ance and Pro- 

. groHHlvu SongR, with Hhnplu. appropriate music easily ar- 
Dr. Jas. V. MuuMleltl, at 28 Dartmouth ranged, having HUllahhi> ehuriiM-, for honm, circles, soefat 

-ernof 'r«^n.. "r public gathering. While the aim bas been to avoidStreet, Boston, answers sealed ICttOlB. Ferms everything of a purely sectarian character, It will Ito I eon 
S3, and IOC. postage. 4W* Au7 that only the hlghct moral pi Inelple, Imv. been Inculcated,Hint only the highest moral principles have been inculcated.

___________ __  and it In believe*! that by adopting thin plan, the wonderful
® v j ^ pDwerofmuslrwlllbucmuenMtillgrv:Uerbhnslngtonjan-
t • L#* 11-WllllS may 08 audreused for I kind: and that Illi! book will more effectively console tho 

□8 summer. Glenora, Yates Co.* N. Y. Jv3 sorrowing with the hope of happy reunions: comfort tho
___________ care«w<ini toller with greater assurance of a ilnal full ro-

a r 1 a i u i i a ward; reline and purify tlioaffect Ions; rekindle Intent Joves
A* J* OUVIS M MediCal Onice established at I of home and country; harmonize rontltctlng creeds’and - 

No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. JylO opinions: couiitoract :he <»ni <-niiUf1)t wave.ot material-
Ism: unfold the higher moral and spiritual faculties: assist

_ _ “ " T lu <b:v--loplnK n fck-uUlh: religion ot ovoliilhin, and helpTo Foreign NubNCriberH tbe subscription i-ventnnlh tu Ulm.ver tho "mlnflng link." Ill tho great 
nrlnnnf tbn Bannkh Light is 83.60 nervear. ‘hMiiof human sympathies which win nt lantiinltoallim- : 8 1 1 thins ami |»:oplu In one grand clfort to wcurc " i’encooii

To Editor ot Banner of Light' I °rSl, ‘6 per Hix months. It will bo sent at the ,..^,1, alu| goml will tonien." Ono leaimeot the word. Is
r T r „ Price named above to any foreign Country cm- Iheelforl mad» to ireqnenlly enforce the leaching of that

The highly medlumlstlo Frank T. Ripley, who has traced in the UnioeMai Postal Union. I greatly neglected text, “ WlmtHiever a man sowedh thatbeen long aud favorably known by the Spiritualists ot r C® 1 j'.^Mcd^lih^'ln' Un^toV"'1 ,hi“ '“'"",l b01°° °rt"U

New England, was never seen by mo prior to the pres- h, ^, Kersey. No. 1 Newgate street, Now- ^ffi ti'aik contain, one hondr.'d and twenty-eight page,,
ent month. At tho Bunday meetings In College Hall- . .. TVno will act an ni>ent in England nearly the same mimher of wngs. with about M-venty liveduring the absence ot Mr. Cobb-Mr. Ripley has pre «“«*?» .t .Vvv.’, ni t .rn>™™hlin n^ entirely new piece, of mode, a gn at many ehoruw. and a
Sided. On three successive Sundays 1 have been port lie 1 Sanner oi-Ligiit and the publiciatlons row „|,( 5||„"i1i1(| M.|ection,.
present tor a time at tbe meetings under bls super- of Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Board,, pp. m Price wicents, 
vision. Tho ability and skill which he has manifest. Morse. I ForMic n> t nLUi ---------------------- ------ —
ed have been ot high order and won the warm appro
bation ot the observers and listeners. Tbe Invoca
tions aud addresses through him uniter the control ot 
T. Starr King have been fervent and Instructive, while 
his own open vision and hearing enable him to be a 
wonderfully effective Instrument through whom tho 
departed may have their personages described with 
much accuracy, their relationships made known, and 
conversations carried on between them and tbelr sur-

At bls private room I have seen him. and there ob- THE SAFEST FOOD IN SUMMER 
talued so many and varied descriptions of and com-
munlngs with spirits us cause me to rateblmeven w._ Vnuniy nr ’DnUeato Children
higher as an Instrument tor rapid operations In pro- *0r XOUng OP JjeilCaie Uliuaren.
curing Intercommunions between mortals and spirits a Hum Preventive or
than bave his more public works. 1 a sure i reicnuvoor

He soon goes from us to labor among others through 
the autumnal mouths, and my confidence Is strong 
-that tbey will find blm a very acceptable and helpful 
laborer. Allbn Putnam.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
Lactated Food “®® ^ W,

A SEQUEL TO THE

Pride and opulence may kiss In tbe morning as a 
married couple, but they are likely to be a distance 
from each other as a divorced party before sunset.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
It Ims been the positive means of saving many Ilves 

where no oilier food would bo retained. Its basis Is Him An 
or Milk, the most Important element of motln ra' milk.

It Is tho Most Nourishing, the Most Palatable, tho 
Most Economical, of all Prepared Foods.

-~—^^—— Sold by DrugglMs-25c., 50c.. 41.00.
• Bend for our pamphlet, “Medical Opinions on tho Nutrl- Horsfowl S Acid l*ilON]>lmtO for Nick tionof Infants and invalid.*.” free.

Headache. Dr. N. 8. Read, Chicago, says: Wkliw, rktiahiwos a co., Burlington, vt.
“I think it is a remedy of tho highest value in J>*;_ ______________ L?L_------------------------ -
many forms of mental and nervous exhaustion, 
attended by sick headache, dyspepsia and di
minished vitality.”

I have made a largo saving in fuel above any 
other furnace for the heat given since using 
Dunklee’s Golden Eagle furnace. it is unions

e^*^-To live In pain and finally die of a common ailment, 
Allbn Putnam, Esq., will answer calls to lecture which a romedyeasllyaccosBlbla would cure. Most ot your 

or to attend funerals. Address him No. 48 Clarendon ( |cal troul)lo ftrlM rroin
street, Boston. Mass.

The Wisconsin Ntnte Association orNpIrlfnnll.ta f" A ^^^ A D D H 
Will hold Its Th'rd Annual Mealing to Omro, Wisconsin, I I I
Sent. 17lb, 18th and 19th. I

Prof, A. 11, French and other speakers are expected to be 
present. A numtier of first-class mediums will bo lu at
tendance. The Misses Cora and Vinnie Phillips will fur- 
ulsh tlio music. Officers will bo elected for tlio ensuing year.

Hallwayn. -The Wisconsin Central will return for one- 
fifth hire ml that pay full fare to Oshkosh on this line. Thore 

'c'dmW efo Wisconsin Central will take train, due at Osh
kosh at 2:20 r. H. The Omro stage will lie at tho dfipfit and

It Is possible that this Is true^

WITHOUT YOUR KNOWLEDGE
and sTW.^d^ A"<>lf ’°' “19 >™r "11,y *° lnmt,‘(,'t0’

*Tl>oNSrihX^ Full information regarding tho symptom,, treatment and
perday. , , , ■ I cur0 or catarrh, may bo had by sending to us for book,
o- Please notify the Secretary. It yon expect to attend, cur“ .

tbat necesrery arrangements can be made tor all. with testimonials.
I’liof. Wm. m. Lockwood, Pr.ifdsnt, 

Dn. J. O. PnibLirs. Keorr.tary. . 
Omro, mt., Aug. nth, 1880. DR. SYKES SURE CURE CO.
WEWABK. N. J.-The People’s Spiritual Fraternity 5 LakOSidO BuIIdlllC, holds meetings every Sunday at No. 223 Halsey street, at .;% liww’ TH r.M. H. M. Vroland, President. uyiu

Chicago.

Special Notice.
jA^^iS^^ THE lOina. UNO BOSTON AIR LINE
on the address. Tho paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously

AND

renewed. Subscribe intending ^ renew wlll Ti.ojii^^^
BaV6 much trouble, ana possibly loss Of a Point* in the Dominion of Canndo. ,
paper'or two, by Bonding in tho money for re- Through Fn.t Exam. Train, from Boston and 
newal before the expiration of their present Ynrawin£BJ»«l^^^

subscription. It is the earnest desire of the qpnl8rout0|8noton)y tboshortest, butitpassosthrough 
publishers to give the Banner of Light tbe _L thomostpiciurosquoiiartsof NowEngisnd. ThoRivor, 

Ito mnrlfa AnHHn II nnrl Lake and Mountain scenery Is unsur|msiw<l. The Mein-OiroUlBtiOn vOWUiOu lv8 menu) entitle Ity anu piiroinagog Houko. at Nowport, Vt., is ono of tho host con- 
thev look with confidence to the friends of tho duclwl summer hotels III the country, sml the proprietor, vney lOOK WltU UOUUUCMVO ..rouun v. V Wr w H W|tt hM hail a 1(1 oxpar|Bllce ln caU.rtll(? to
paper throughout tne world tO assist tnom in tho wants ot tourists. The hotel Is charmingly situated 
—flnrav A Rrnrr upon the shores ot Hie beautiful Lake ot the same name,the work. COLD! a HIGH, .ruottstiere. amt the location Is lioth healthful an<l pletiirowiiio.

.———»——^— floating. Fishing, Riding and dally Steamboat Excur-
SabMrlptlona Deceived at thl* Office Twelve miles from Newport by steamer, twice a day. Isr yon Owl's Head l’ark and Mountain House, a most delightful

in Haston forest resort at the brew of the beautiful mountain ot Owl’s 
ARTS’ .Av,Mon“” Magazine. lubllshM in Boston. 1IfBd and a favertte place of resort for great summer gath- 

x or year, I AFiufyuTint 8P1HITUAL offsbino. Published weekly In Ot- ToSf-* “-‘--.- ________ * ■m«ab fra* ».1a «... V1T T> A V_ 
Wmwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. r. Fox, Per year, 12,00, 1

TiibOlivi Dbanou. Published monthlyin Utlos, N.Y, 
(1,00 per annum.THBCABiiisn Horn. An Illustrated Monthly Magarino, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Mo- 
dlums anti Spiritual Workers. Published In Oakland, Cal, 

Ajournsldevotod to thoHlghestlnterostsot Hu
manity, both Hore and Hereafter, London, Eng, Price 

and Datbueak: A Weekly Jonrnatde- 
voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Price *2,00 per year, 
postage to emits. ....... . .....Tn* THEOBorniBT. A Monthly Journal, published to 
India, and sent direct from India to subscribers. *5,00 per 
“tub Golden Gate. Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Per year, 12,60.

Tn* Path. A Monthly Magatlne, devoted to Universal 
Brotherlicwd,Theosophy to America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
^^Feabteiin Stab, Published fortnightly at Glon- 
buta, Me. Per year, *1,00.

Tourist tickets, nt reduced rates, for sale by W. It AY- 
MOND, ZM Washington street, Boston, and at 207 Broad
way, Now York,

A Now Btnry, descriptive of Lake Mompbremagog, by 
Prank H. Taylor, entitled "THE. HERMIT OF THE 
LAKE, OR THK Island PRINCESS. ”oen be obtained 
of W. RAYMOND, Sia Washington strnet. Boston, or will 
bo msllodfroo by addressing N, P. LOVERING,- Jn., Gen
eral Ticket Agent, I’assunipslc Railroad, Lyndonville, Vt,
M.P. COVERING. Jr.. H. B. FOUIOM. 

General Ticket Agent, NuperlnlenAent.
General OOlcea. Lyndonville, VI. 

Je5 Ut3w

J. H. IBEL
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Healer, treats all kinds of dis- 

cases. ChrontodlscawsaapMlaltr. Office hours from 
I »a,m. to* r.M. No. 1051 Washington street, Boston, 

' Au2» IW-____________________ ___
■MRS. ROSS’S PICTURE IN AUGUST

FACTS. *"“

Music: “When the Mists Have Cleared Away” (Hongand 
Chorus).
PACTN PITH. CO.* Drawer 0323, Boston, Mob*.
AU2S _ . lw

A GOOD T15^
and get ON SET NOTES and accounts of phenomena

Huonthcre.________ a«28

MRSrbrErPUTNAM-
TYTILt* give Boom nnd Bonn! at |d,60 |>er week during 
H Hoptember and October nt Onset, Mass,
Au28 2w*

DR. J. C. STREET^
7# MONTGOMERY STREET, RONTON. MASS;

_Apl7_____________Isl3w*

CELESTIAL SONNETS.
A COLLECTION OF

NoWand Original Songsand Hymns of 
Poaco and Progress, with Music.

DESIGN ED FOR

PUBLIC GATHERINGS, HOME CIRCLES, 
RELIGIOUS, SPIRITUAL, TEMPERANCE, 

SOCIAL AND CAMP-MEETINGS, ETC.

BY B. M. LAWRENCE, M.D.

J^EW MLS1C IN AUGUST FACTS. ^

MAOIC ST^.IPI',
HY ANDREW JACKNON DAVIN,

(Seer of the Harmonial Philosophy.)
Is bls latest remarkable book, written and published within 

the past year. ,
It explains some of tho steps tbat led to Important Events 

In IiIh Private Life. It will bo as universally appreciated 
nanny other volume from hls-pon. The pubfishora receive 
orders for it from nil parts of the civilized world. H con
tains six vivid diagram-Illustrations, and treats upon sub
jects autobiographical, and explains questions of universal 
interest.

The press generally, and the numerous distinguished cor- 
roHpondcnu of tho author hi particular, have uniformly 
given to “ Beyond thu Valley’1 a high and Influential jkj- 
sltlon among the many works of tbls author.

Price.Mingle ropy.81 BO: for nerernl copies a 
liberal diM'ouut. The trade utipplled.

Address CO Mi YA HIC11. Bannkh oe Light, corner 
Bosworth and Province streets, Boston, Masf.

The Historical Jesus
AND

Mythical Christ;
on.

INTcvtTix'aa. GtoulobIq
AND

Typology of Equinoctial Chrlstolatry
BY GERALD MABBEY.

This work contains tho entire Section Thirteen of Mr. 
Massey’s great work, “Natural Genesis.” The reader 
will find at thu close of tho book tho foot notes of the origin
al work, a glossary of the unusual words, nnd an index of 
tho subjects treated. A careful stmlv of tbo work will 
usually result In tlio conviction that Mr. Massey is correct 
In his conclusion as to tin* origin ot Chritdlanlty.

Paper, pp. 221. Price Mcents.
For sale by COL B Y A ft I

11OGERS SILVER WARK Free. Read Pre- 
XL mlum Lisi lu Bannkh of Light April wih.
JyS -

MAGIC,

Or, The Scienco of Finite and Infinite Life, containing 
Practical Hints for Students ot Occultism.

BY FKANZ IIABTMANN, M.D.
Cloth. Price|1.». ~
For sale by COLBY A KICK._______________________

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT;
on,

THE REVELATION
OF TUB

Mission of Clirist.
BY A WOMAN.

A book for all reformers, workers for tho freedom of Wo
man, Spiritualists and liberal thinkers, who realize that tho 
true spirit of Christianity* long misunderstood and forgot
ten by the churches, Is the most powerful weapon In bobair 
ot liberty aud reformation to-day.

“A very remarkable book.”—Alp ha, ‘‘Nove! and sug
gestive Ideas.”— Womanys Journal. “Unusual force.” 
-Boston Transcript * ‘ Home ot tho grandest thoughts wo 
have ever seen written. — Womans Magasini, etc.

Published by E. W. ALLEN, London, Eng. buporior 
cloth, PP. 525, 11.25.

ForsalobyCOLBY A KICK. 
PULLAND COMPREHENSIVE 1NSTRUC- 
T TION8 HOW TO MESMERIZE. . „

Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mopmerljin, Also, IS 
SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Ry PROF,,J.W. CADWELL, 
for thirty- five years the most successful Mesmerist In Amer
ica. Contains as Foil Instructions as ever given to my I’u- 
nili for Ten Dollars Each* . -Ancient and modem "Grac es are oxplalnto by meCTe£ 
Ism, and tho book will bo found highly Interesting to every 
H^t tstbo only work ever published giving full Instructions 
howto mesmerise, and the connection this science has with 
^ta'nronoimced by Allen Putnam and others, who have 

it. to bo onoof tlio most Interesting books overwritten.
Paper, pp. 128. Price 00 Mills.
Foi-relo by COLBY A RICH.______________________

1PXETER HALL. A Theological Lunianco. 
J Moot startling amt IntorcsiihH wur. „■ thuiuq.
Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic and 

every preacher ahould read It. Every ruler and statesman, 
every unwhor nnd reformer, and ovory woman In tho land, 
should have a copy ot thio extraordinary book. Astound- 
lug Incidents and revelations forall.

Price, paper. 60 cents: cloth, 80 cents, postago 10cents.
For sale bydoLllY A ItlCH. ___________

THE HOLLOW GLOBE; or, Tho World's 
A Agitator and Reconciler. A Treatise ou the Physical 
Conformation of tho Earth. Presented through tbourgan- 
ismof M. L. Sherman, M.D., and written by Win. F, 
Lyon.

Price *2,00, pastago free.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.
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glessagt department.
Tho Messages published uudei thssbovehuadlnglndl- that sulritB carry with tboottheoharacterlstlcsoltlioir

*ta to that beyoud-whether tor good or evilt that 
those who pass from tho earthly sphere In an uudorelo;wd 
Mato, eventually program to higher conditions. W e sak 
the reader to receive a j doctrine put forth by spirits In 
these columns that doos not comport with hla or herryu- 
■on. ah express as much of truth as they perceive—no

n |, our earnest desire that those who may recognise 
tbe messages ot tholr spirit-friends will verity thorn by in- 
forming us ot tbe fact tor publication.

4V Letters of Inquiry In regard to thia department of the 
Bannbii should not bo addressed to the m?jlu.“J“in)’ 
ease. lbwis B. Wilson. UAatrmaa.

The Free-Circle Meetings
At this office have been suspended for the sum
mer. They will bo resumed, as usual, on the 
14th of September next.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
O1VBN THBOUOH TUB MKDIUMBHIP OB 

■lu n. T. Shelhamer.

Report of Public Stance held May 25th, 1886.
Invocation.

lu words ot praise and thoughts of lore wo lift up 
our souls to thee, oh I our Father Cod, at this hour. 
The aspiration ot our hearts, the desire of our Ilves to 
grow worthily, to unfold beautifully, to gather the 
gilts ot the spirit that they may beautify the entire 
being, aro the offerings wc lay upon thine attar ot 
truth, asking tbat they be acceptable. We open our 
hearts to thee, mid oh I we would that our understand
ing may be quickened ; that we may comprehend thy 
laws. Our Father, wo mnyx-pewaps grow Into near 
ness with thee by coming into emmnunlon with thy 
angel ones who have tasted the limm>rtallt!e.s ot an
other life. May we come cousclonsiy-tuto their pres 
ence and become Inspired by their Ilves. May they 
bo given power to go forth ui.todllterent homesand 
bear with them the balm of healing for wounded 
hearts. We would caUperate with all such initru. 
mentalities for thy divine work. May wc to-day borne 
into harmony, sympathy ami peaceful relationship 
with all the beautiful and good whom thou mayest 
send us from the diviner llfo. Amen.

QueNttouN and Anawera.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions may 

now be presented, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By F. W. Doo.] Where were our 

souls prior to birth ?
Ans.—We are taught tliat all souls have an 

existence prior to tbelr birth upon tills planet; 
that originally, so far as we can understand 
the law, souls aro cast off by tho great primal 
source or soul of all being; that they become 
entities—which however must be quickened by 
contact with external life ; tbat, to an extent, 
these entities aro made conscious, and even

been uplifted to a higher plane, Into more con
genial companionship and grander power, nnd 
given more fitting opportunities for tbe exer
cise of their own abilities.

The world may mourn when called upon to 
part with a useful worker; but when tbo eyes 
of tbe world are opened to behold that same 
worker struggling more grandly and nobly 
than ever before with tho difficulties of life, 
not for his own aggrandizement but for tlio ele
vation and purification of mortals, then the 
world will recognize the grand fact that so- 
called death has been a deliverer,a friend—not 
only to tho departed but to those who remain. 
They will work unceasingly for the benefit of 
humanity from tholr more exalted elevation.

I speak In this manner because of the recent 
transition of a friend. I feel that I must speak 
of him, for he nobly performed bls labors on 
earth, and wisely exercised his mental powers 
for tbe benefit of bls follows.

This friend paused not in any effort to re
deem 3,80111 from bondage in any form. If one 
was weighed down by the Iron hand of op
pression, ho was ready to do all in bls power to 
exercise that force and uplift tho bondman. 
If ono was suffering under the curse of a terri
ble appetite ho could not overcome, this friend 
was over ready to encourage him and give blm 
mental strength to subdue bis weakness and 
gain mastery over self.

To day my friend rejoices in the larger liberty 
of tlio spiritual world. 1 greeted him but a few 
hoursaluceand gave hi n a welcome to the spirit 
shores. As I gazed upon liim lie looked strong 
and youthful In appearance, for spiritually bo 
has always been young and free, and eager to 
bo of use, and I watched with Interest the aris
en souls who flocked around to give him greet
ing. Amongthem I saw tho apostle of freedom, 
Hilaries Sumner, with his good friend William 
Lloyd Garrison, and not far off the silver- 
tongued orator, Wendell Phillips, making haste 
to welcome tho newly arisen friend ; then came 
those who when on earth were weary, worn and 
sad, through tho press of some affliction which 
weighed upon them, but who had gained encour
agement and cheer to press on with their duties 
and tlielr trials from this man, who had spoken 
to them in times of need ; with smiling, radiant 
faces they joined in giving him a warm greet
ing. As I looked on tlio scene 1 felt that if the 
dwellers in mortal life could gaze upon it also 
they would understand wbat it is for a good 
man to pass on to tho reward of his labors, and 
would not mourn for any loved one, but rejoice 
tliat a friend, a brother, a worker, bad been up
lifted to a higher altitude, where bo may gain 
freedom of purpose, more strength of charac
ter and greater opportunity to be a worker for 
the world and its best interests.

I speak thus because my friend, Stephen 
Pearl Andrews, cannot, nor does he wish to

his wife, but they have met In tbe spirit-world, 
and they understand each other to-day more 
fully than they ever could on earth. Neither 
one of tbe two has any regrets for the past; 
they are pressing on to a giander condition for 
tho future.

William Lakey.
William Lakey is tho name a spirit gives to 

us. Ho has friends lu Pawtucket, R I. He 
would be an old man were ho on earth, but 
doos not feel the conditions of ago and help
lessness in the spirit-world ; he is strong to do 
and to press ou. Recently, a dear one has 
joined him in tbe higher life, and it gives him 
great satisfaction to show her the beauties 
tbat are around him and to tell her something 
of the strange, new, yet natural life which she 
has entered upon and which she can hardly 
understand In all its fullness. She Is like a 
little child first opening its eyes upon the great, 
wonderful world, teeming with its activities, 
and sho is going on step by stop, slowly gain
ing a comprehension of its entire purpose.

This spirit is so glad for what has come to 
him of late, that he feels he must hasten back 
to earth and express his satisfaction to his 
friends. Wo trust they will receive him in the 
same spirit in which be comes, for he can bring 
them an influence which will certainly be of 
use In teaching them of wbat lies beyond tbls 
world of time and sense.

individualized —yot not vitally active; that 
sort of quiescent condition, 

i, before tlioy have the oppor-
they Jive in a soft of quiescent condition, 
perhaps for ages, before tlioy have the oppor
tunity of expressing themselves and unfolding 
Individual powers through an embodiment
upon this or some other planet. We do not 
understand, nor are we taught in spirit-life, 
tliat nil souls having a previous existence must 
pass through an experience on thia planet. We 
know that tbere aro countless planets in space 
capable of bearing human life, and we under
stand that certain souls, not requiring a dis
cipline upon this particular earth, find their 
best unfoldment and experience upon some 
other planet.

Q.—I By the same.] Do other animals, as well 
ns man, have a future existence?

A. — Wo have learned that all life Is Im- 
perishable, tliat tbe principle of being, whether 
manifested through the human form or in the 
animal shape,is eternal, non-destructible, com
plete. Yet wp are also taught that the life
principle expressing itself in the lowest form 
of insect or animal life does not necessarily 
continue in the same form after it has passed 

.through its grade of development in this primal 
condition on earth, but that tho same life
principle becomes embodied in a still higher 
form of insect or animal life, there to pass 
through an experience and a certain develop
ment. We are told also, and learn it to be a 
fact from observation and experience in the 
spiritual world, that the higher types of 
animal life, tho grander unfoidments of animal 
being, such as you bave around you in your 
domestic animals, are perpetuated In the spir
itual world. There we have forms of animal 
life more highly unfolded than those which you 
possess on earth, as distinct from the human 
as aro your horses, dogs and other animals on 
earth distinct from your own human type of 
being.

Q.-[By D. D. Glass.] Are the inhabitants of 
other planets larger or smaller, in proportion 
to the size and density of the planet, than the 
inhabitants of earth?

A.—We aro Informed that tho Inhabitants of 
various planets differ in degree of form and 
stature according to tbo conditions or unfold- 
monts of tlio planets which they inhabit; thus 
the inhabitants'of one planet are lai ge In di
mensions, warlike in appearance, totally un
like those of another planet, which are delicate, 
fragile in appearance, almost ethereal, mild in 
manner, graceful and gentle In demeanor. As 
tbe planets themselves become ripened or de
veloped, parting with tholr cruder, coarser con
ditions and elements, so do tholr inhabitants 
grow more graceful and refined, more gentle 
and tender in appearance aud manner, accord
ing to tbo world in which they dwell.

Q.—Do clairvoyants while In that state visit 
spheres higher than they would gravitate to 
when they become disincarnated?

to-day, speak for himself; but I feel that some 
recognition of his passage to the spiritual world 
should bo made by those workers who recog
nized his service and his worth, who now rejoice 
that he is ono of themja tbat immortal life.

I speak as a member of this circle-band, and 
convey to the friends of that spirit his love and 
regards. Ho Is as gentle and tender in thought 
toward them as a mother would be to her chil
dren, and he will endeavor to assist them In 
their search for truth more fully now that he is 
an enfranchised spirit than he could have done 
while encumbered by a mortal body. John 
Pierpont.

A Controlling Spirit.
Now, Mr. Chairman, we will speak for the 

spirits who are present, with a desire to reach 
the hearts of their friends. The first one is

Judge Edwin Lawrence.
This spirit during the closing years of his 

mortal life was a firm, stanch Spiritualist. 
When he received evidences of immortal life In 
the manifestations of phenomenal Spiritual
ism, they appealed to bis mind as facts, and be 
was ready to proclaim them to the world, what
ever the outcome of his presentation might be. 
He did not flinch from standing by tbat which 
he affirmed to be true. When he believed, from 
his own investigation, that the medium was a 
genuine Instrument for the spiritual world, he 
did not retract his statement of that fact, 
whatever tho accusations or innuendoes of 
superficial investigators who had not received 
the same weight of testimony which bad ap
pealed to bis mind.

This spirit was known as Judge Edwin Law
rence. Ho considers that his home is still in

Carrie Fogg.
A young girl comes before us; I had almost 

said a little girl, although sho has just passed 
through her teens, because she Is rather slight 
in stature, and her’friends wore wont to call 
her a little girl. She gives the name of Carrie 
Fogg. She assures us that she has dear friends 
in this city, to whom she would like to como 
in person, and present her compliments and 
her love. The spirit has been in the higher life 
some years, but has never had an opportunity 
of reaching her friends on earth.

She has with her a young man, a relative, 
who gives bls name^s Albert. He also sends 
his love to friends, and wishes them to know 
how happy he is in tbe spirit-world. He seems 
to be quite artistic in his tastes, and is de
lighted that ho can develop his inclinations in 
this life apart from the body. He suffered 
much on earth through physical weakness, but 
al) this has been displaced by the great strength 
which has come to him in the higher life.

These spirits are beautiful in appearance, 
because so joyous and happy, diffusing a sweet 
influence which must cheer all who come in 
contact with it We trust the homes and 
hearts of their friends will be opened wide for 
tbe entrance of such beneficent beings as these.

David Brewster.
A spirit whose externa) appearance on earth 

was somewhat unpolished, roughened by con
tact with a bard, stern world, appears to us 
and gives the name of David Brewster. But 
his spiritual personnel is not of that crude ap
pearance ; be is more refined, showing a warm 
heart and a truly spiritual mind. He comes 
hoping to reach friends whom be left on earth 
and in whom he takes a great interest. Thqre 
are those in need of advice, who should be sur
rounded by an influence of a supporting na
ture. This spirit is closely attracted to those 
dear ones, and he holds out to them the hand 
of assistance; it seems as though he would tear 
aside the clouds of trial that overshadow them 
and give them the sunlight of counsel and ol 
good cheer.

This spirit was a sea faring man, and we per
ceive tbat his passage from earth was while on 
the deep sea. He sailed on a voyage from 
which he never returned in the body, but in 
spirit be has been with his friends through the 
years that have gone by. We will seek to send 
a magnetic influence’ with the man from this 
circle-room that will enable him to accomplish 
bis purpose of going directly to bis friends, and 
giving them the power, material and spiritual, 
which he feels they need. This spirit has 
friends in Bangor, Me.; he also has other 
friends In whom be is particularly interested- 
one in Searsport and others in Kittery.

Lily Bell.
We can give but one more message this after

noon, and that is from a bright little spirit who 
Is one of God’s messengers to weary hearts. 
She is a ministering spirit, communicating the 
messages she bears from loved ones in tbe spir
itual life to their mourning friends on earth 
through a mediumistlo organism.

This spirit wishes to send her love to her me
dium, nnd to the friends whom she reaches 
through that mediumistlo'life. She wishes her 
instrument to know that the band to which 
sho belongs is gaining power, day after day, 
tbat they send out a more protecting influence 
now than they did last season, and that next 
year they feel they will possess larger power 
and greater strength to care for her and for 
those to whom they come. They wish the me- 
dium to be faithful, and try to do her duty os 
far as possible, and to voice the words of cheer 
the spirits send to those who come to her, long
ing to know something of the Immortal life 
and tho fate of their departed friends.

Tbere are only words of encouragement, of 
cheer and of loving thought coming from this 
spirit and her band to their medium, and the 
friends who rally around tbat instrument with 
sympathy and magnetic support. 1

The work that has been done in the past will 
sink into insignificant proportions beside that 
which is to be performed in the future. The 
medium must not shrink from tho duty laid be
fore her by her angel guides ; she must not fear 
to appear publicly as a worker in tbe spiritual
istic field, because her organism is such that it 
can be used for wise purposes, for good ends.

The medium to whom the spirit sends her 
message is ono in private life, exercising her 
gifts principally for her friends, but occasional
ly for such strangers as are brought to her no
tice by tbelr mourning appearance, fly their 
saddened condition, because of tho loss of their 
loved ones. Her guides are preparing tho way 
rapidly for her to appear more widely before 
tho world, to do a work, to be a messenger of 
peace and of truth between tjie two worlds, for 
she can give needed evidences of spirit-power 
and identity when under the protection and 
influence of her spirit-guides.

This bright little spirit tells us tbat her me
dium reads your paper, and cannot fall to see 
and understand her message. She has some
times wished a spirit would come to this circle- 
room and send her some word, If only a little 
thought that would convey to her heart an un
derstanding of the mission for which she is en
gaged, and of the influences that surround her.

We can see that those Influences are wise and 
good; they will not lead her into unpleasant 
experiences; they will not bring her any im
pure influences; they will protect her life with 
a sphere of purity. They ask that she will be 
faithful and do their work trustingly and in 
love. The spirit gives her name as Lily Bell— 
that is the one by which she is known through 
her medium.

mlnd clear and active, do not overtax the men
tal power, pay proper attention to the physical 
by way of diet, exercise and otber common- 
senso rules, and one need not fear the encroach
ments of insanity. We look upon idiocy as 
something opposite and different from insanity 
Idiocy, to our mind, is produced by an abnor
mal condition of the brain In tho formation of 
the cranial structure, which prevents the full 
development and exercise of the mental powers, 
of the brain Itself. One who does not or cannot 
exercise his mind to any extent may fall into a. 
condition of apathy, which will produce an 
idiotic state ; tbe nerve aura of the system can
not properly assimilate with the cranial struc
ture ; it cannot distribute itself freely through 
the cranium, and thus supply an impetus or 
stimulus to the various parts of the brain r 
therefore wo have, as a result, idiocy, while 
insanity may be produced by an overcharge of 
nerve aura to the brain, exciting and stimulat
ing the cranial organs to an unduo extent.

A.—It is possible for clairvoyants in thelucid 
condition, when the spiritual powers alone are 
operated upon by some higher intelligence 
from another llfo, to perceive scenes occurring 
In worlds higher than those which they might 
gravitate to personally when passing from the 
mortal form. On earth a clairvoyant may bo 
surrounded by such conditions, may so lack 
mental growth and culture, as well as spiritual 
refinement and knowledge, as to have all the 
external conditions appear crude and gross to 
an Individual of more refined tendencies; yet 
that clairvoyant in a moment of lucidity, when 
tbe outward cares of life were still, might find 
her spiritual powers unfolding, might find her 
inner sight Ao illuminated as to behold scenes 
and conditions of a spiritual life far higher and 

, grander than those which she herself can con
ceive of. There is no limit to spirit under 
proper conditions, and yot we would impress 
upon every mind this one great truth : no soul 
can rise above the lower conditions of life, per
sonally, unless it Is spiritually attraoteu to 
higher scenes. Like tho convict gazing out 
from the environments of his prison cell upon 
tho beautiful world flooded with sunshine, he 
may behold the grandeur and tbo glory of tho 
outer llfo, and tbo beautiful day, and yet he 
cannot participate In them until he has out- 
wrought bls own salvation and gained his own 
freedom by good and wise conduct; so the be
ing spiritually endowed with clear eight, yet 
materially surrounded by all that tends to de
base and draw down bls own spirit, may, per
haps. gaze out npon n gloriouaworld ana beau
tiful conditions, just as the convict sees from the 
window of his prison cell, and yet he is unable 
to enjoy and participate in the beauties of that 
grand vision until ne has grown up to them, 
until ho has gained his liberty, wrought out his 
own salvation.

Ann Arbor, Mich., for he feels abiding Interests 
holding him, to an extent, to that place; yet 
they are not holding him down, for be has free
dom to roam through the fields of spiritual life, 
and to reap from them such learning and lore 
as he can derive with profit to bls own soul. 
The spirit desires to send- his warm greeting 
and love to friends on earth, and the one 
member of his family who still maintains a hold 
on physical life, to assure him tbat his watch, 
ful guardianship is over him, and tbat when- ■ 
ever tho loved ono desires or needs assistance 
in ills research into legal questions, or in other 
matters of importance to himself and mankind, 
this spirit will be in readiness to impart what 
information bo can upon tbe subject. This 
spirit has an expansive mind, and understands 
legal jurisprudence in all its departments, nnd 
would not be likely to be misled upon any ques
tion or point under consideration.

Ho became a useful and important witness 
concerning tlie reality of spiritual manifesta
tions, and consequently he desires it to be un
derstood from his ascended standpoint tbat bo 
has not retracted one statement ho has made 
concerning tho importance and tho reliability 
of Spiritualism, nor does he seek to retrace ono 
step taken in tho important pathway of spirit
ual investigation.

This spirit will at some time endeavor to 
control the medium for himself, and speak in 
his own way to tbe friends he has known and 
loved. He wishes it understood that tbe dear 
members of his family who passed on before 
him have indeed given him the welcome they 
promised; they have made tbe way clear to his 
feet, and he now rejoices with thorn in a beau
tiful homo above.

Sarah Ford.
An elderly woman gives the name of Sarah 

Ford. She tells us she has children on earth, 
two boys and one girl. These children have 
grown to maturity with cares and responsibili
ties of their own; yot tbe mother is deeply ex
ercised over them, and hopes to reach them in 
her love and devotion. The spirit saw many 
tribulations, had hard experiences before pass
ing from earth, yet she views them now from 
the light of the angel world, and knows that 
they were all for tbe best: so she would tell 
her children that the trials coming to them on 
earth’aro for a wise discipline tbat will strength
en their minds and their characters, and give 
them more force and self-poise than they pos- 
'albly could find without them ; therefore she 
Blds them bo cheerful and full of patience and 
courage, hoping for the better day that is sure 
to dawn.

She and her husband and dear friends send 
greeting and love from tbe spirit-world. They 
have pleasant homes, and their dear ones on 
earth will also find pleasant ones awaiting 
them, for if they only live lives of purity and 
honest endeavor to be faithful to duty and 
beneficial to their kind, these will be erected 
from the outcome of their dolly lives. The 
friends, the children of this spirit, reside in 
Boston.

Jet sees from the

A. W. Sears.
Here is a female spirit who passed from the 

body not long since. She does not desire to 
give an extended communication, but is anxious 
to reach friends on earth and communicate 
with them concerning some important material 
affairs that she would like to bave settled, and 
which, to an extent, attract her back to former 
scenes and associations. If it were possible 
for her to come through some private medium 
and speak to her friends on these concerns, it 
would be very beneficial to the spirit, and we 
should Judge, also, of use to those who remain 
on earth.

She is quite satisfied with spirit-life as sho 
has found It, and hopes at some time when she 
learns more of its conditions to tell her friends 
of the life.and tbe home which is opening be
fore her. / This spirit gives the name of A. W. 
Sears of lilymouth, Mass. She would like to 
communicate with James Sears of the same 
place.

May Wheeler.
A young girl comes, bearing tbe name of 

May Wheeler. She tells ns that her earthly 
home was In Philadelphia, and she has a 
mother residing there at this time, whose 
name is Helen, whom she wishes to meet with 
her warm embrace and her tender words of 
cheer. The girl was in her teens, hardly out 
of school life, when she was called from tbe 
body, leaving the mother’s heart stricken and 
sad. Since that time the mother has mourned 
her loss, drawing the child to her, preventing 
her from rising to her true height of happiness 
and peace, where she might pursue her studies 
and develop her mind to its best extent, for the 
loving heart of tho child has been in sympa
thetic communion with the mother all the time 
that has passed since her transition to tho 
spirit-world.

Wo hope that the mother will learn of her 
child’s condition, and be ready to yield her up 
to the higher duties, the grander unfoidments 
of a spiritual life. She has lost nothing by tbo 
elevation of her child; she still retains the 
love, the sympathy and tender memory of that 
translated ono. She has still the ministration 
and Influence of the daughter, which will be 
more powerfully given and felt If that mother 
can only feel tbat all has been for the best, 
while the child, in pursuing her own studies 
and employments in the spirit-world, feeling 
tbat the mother Is resigned; will only grow 
more beautiful, loving and ’sweet as the days 
?;o by, and empowered to prepare a bright homo 
ortho beloved parent when she shall pass on 

to tho realities of the future.

Report qf Public Stance held May 28th, 1886.
Questions and Answers.

Ques.—Do parents on the other side of life 
look at the troubles of their children in tbe 
earth-life the same as parents here do ?

Ans.—Tbat depends upon the state of spir
itual enlightenment and advancement of tbe 
parents. If the mother or father of a mortal, 
after passing from the body, continues to re
main in tbe atmosphere of the child, contin
ues to enter into tbe material delights and sor
rows, cares, perplexities and employments of 
the loved one, and has not learned to look 
above the mere external conditions to some
thing higher and broader in the spiritual, then 
that parent will, perhaps, look at tbe difficul
ties and trials of the child precisely as if 
he were still in tbe body; such parents may 
condole with their offspring upon the adver
sities of life, sorrow over them, rebel against 
them and repine because they cannot sweep 
them aside. But a parent who has advanced 
above the mere physical conditions of life, who 
has grown in spirit, become exalted by nature, 
while deeply sympathizing with the trials and 
sorrows of his earthly children, while desirous 
and ready to give such influence to tbe child as 
will strengthen him to endure the trials placed 
upon him patiently, and at the same time striv
ing to exert his best energies in tbe perform
ance of bis duty, will realize that these experi
ences are sent to him as a needed discipline to 
strengthen his character, to develop endur
ance. patience and perseverance, to purify his 
spirit and make it sympathetic with his fellow- 
creatures, to lead his thought above the carnal, 
external conditions of life, and to place his 
trust in a higher power. The exalted spiritual 
parent; remembering that tho experiences of 
tbe external are for the development of the 
spirit, will grow patient, looking forward to 
tbe time when the clouds will be swept from 
the sky of his child, and knowing that In God’s 
good time every cloud will develop its silver 
lining nnd every woe will turn to joy.

Q —[By an Anxious Inquirer.] Can Theoso
phy and Spiritualism both bo true?

A.—Well, yes—as two plants may be culti
vated from the same root. We look upon The
osophy and Spiritualism, as understood in the 
sense of the spiritual phenomena of the pres
ent day, to be two branches of one and the same 
root. Theosophy, as practiced in the Orient, 
and as understood by tlie adepts of India, is to 
our mind but a nurely physical part of tbe tree 
called Spiritualism—Theosophy presenting to 
mankind all the phenomenal aspects and mani
festations of Spiritualism produced through 
tbe action and by the movements of physical 
bodies. We know there are certain minds that

Lizzie Ostrander Bliss.
It Is a very long while, Mr, Chairman, since £ 

publicly sought the presence of my friends to 
speak a word of love and encouragement; yet 
in times gone by, in the years when Spiritual! 
ism was young and not understood by the 
world, when to be a Spiritualist and a medium 
in the face of the public was to endure scorn 
and misrepresentation, I was a worker in our 
noble cause, and never so happy as when speak
ing some word under the ministration of my 
beloved guides tbat might sink into tbe hearts 
of mortals and give them hope and cheer ond 
patience.

Years have passed since I was called to the 
immortal world to take my place by the side of 
the workers there, leaving a vacancy here that 
was soon to bo filled by others, with stronger 
hearts and perhaps greater minds than mine, 
to do their work faithfully nnd well; and in 
looking back over the past I can only rejoice 
that so much good work has been accomplished ; 
that tbe wav has not only been opened, the fal
low ground broken and the good seed sown, but 
we bave been privileged to behold the coming 
of the harvest; we have watched the blooming 
flowers and the good strong wheat coming up 
above the surface promising bread and nour
ishment for the needy souls of earth.

How many hearts have been blessed, how 
many llfes brightened and spirits made glad 
because of the immortal tidings brought to 
earth through human instrumentalities I How 
many times have the homes of earth been puri
fied by the presence of angels; when tbe moth- 
er’s heart, the father’s breast, and the loving 
spirit of a child bave realized tbe presence of 
the departed beloved ones, and welcomed their 
presence into homes and'hearts, making life 
grow richer and sweeter. Really I feel that 
this Is a noble work, and all should rejoice that 
so‘much has been performed.

Many times, In pursuing my labors in the 
spirit-world, and fn connection, silently, with 
my fellow-creatures on earth, I haveseen their- 
thoughts going back to the past, to old friends, 
wondering what has become of those bygone 
workers who have passed on to higher scenes, 
and I have thought that some day I must return 
to earth and publicly speak of my love and my 
sympathy, using them as a type only of the great 
love and sympathy and interest of those thou
sands of immortal souls who join with you of 
earth In pressing forward, patiently and hope
fully doing their work day after day, for tho 
coming time.
• To every earnest worker on earth or in tho 
spirit-world, this cause of truth is dear;'tbo 
spread of knowledge is glorious, and we are all 
doing our best to increase it. 1 am only one of 
millions who desire to hasten tbe day when Ig
norance shall flee forever from the life of man; 
when knowledge and truth, not only concern
ing immortal things, but concerning the best 
interests and developments of life here on 
earth, will be brought to tbe human mind, giv
ing it a comprehension of the true meaning of 
existence, giving it a purpose for which to la
bor. And I say to my brother and sister me
diums : do not feel disheartened, do not falter 
and faint as the trials of life come up before 
you; they are all needful, every cloud is neces
sary. You need to be instructed by experience, 
to be unfolded in wisdom through discipline, 
and although sometimes tbe cross seems heavy, 
yet if you press on with willing feet and earnest 
hearts, hoping and wishing to do your part in 
benefiting your fellows and in purifying your
selves, you will by-and bye find the cross slip
ping away from you, and only a crown of thorn
less lilies given to you In its place.

To all friends I bring my love, Including every 
earnest worker in tbe field of Spiritualism, and 
those identified with tbe cause which is so dear 
to my heart and all workers in every field of 
reform, for I am in sympathy with all. Lizzie ■ 
Ostrander Bliss.

John Pierpont.
Death. n« the world terms it, lias for so many 

ages held ti e human mind in tho bondage of 
terror, nnd pi rented such a fearful speotnolo 
to mortals gazing upon it but not apprehend
ing Its true meaning and purpose : it has, until 

■ very recently, appeared in such a sombre garb 
to tlie human heart—coming as on enemy to 

,■ seize upon tho best beloved and bear them 
from sight, rather than mo friend to deliver 

; the choicest ones of earth from bondage and 
bear them to a world of freedom—that man 
nos como to regard tbe death of a beloved in
dividual, ono who has boon useful and seems 
to be' needed here, as a great calamity. And 

J vet Spiritualism teaches mortals that tho 
. "death" ortrabal tlon of a good man or woman 
from earthly life is bufran event In tbe experi
ence of such spirits, which Is calculated to un
fold more fully tholr best energies and stimu
late morrpowerfully tholr mental and spirit- 
nal endowments. It means something very 
beautiful—If the human mind could only come 
to contemplate It: It means that they have

George W. Nimmons.
George W. Simmons comes with words of love 

and cheer to friends in Boston and vicinity. 
He has been some little time In the spirit- 
world, and has not often returned into contact 
with oartbly life, either to manifest to friends 
or to take cognizance of wbat is going on, for 
the spirit seems to feel perfectly satisfied with 
Bi®.other life and what it affords him.

He wishes it known that Ire has a homo there, 
a pleasant little place, surrounded by green 
fields, and that in seeking to beautify bls home 
he finds ample employment.

He Is also interested in otber pursuits belong
ing entirely to the spirit-world, but sometimes 
sends down a thought of greeting and affection 
to friends on earth.

Within the year past the wife of his bosom 
has been called to the spirit-world, and it Is be
cause of this, principally, that be comes to-day. 
He brlngs not only his own greetings but those 
of Frances, and says that she Is highly pleased 
with the now life and the conditions which It 
.brings, She would, like her friends to know 
'how satisfied she is with It all, and that sho has 
no desire to return to earth and take up tbe old 
existence; sho only waits for tbe dear fiiends 
to come to her, tbat ehe may welcome them to 
her home; she assures thorn of her continued 
affection. Mr. Simmons passed on previous to

James Oldham.
James Oldhan) presents himself as a man of 

middle age when he passed from earth, one of 
strong mental grasp, with full activities and pow
ers stirring within him. yet he was limited by 
external conditions, nnd never expressed him
self to tbe fullest extent of his mind: a man 
w ,“Ad kind friends on earth from whom he 
was loth to part. He desires to send his greet
ing and love to his friends and relatives, and 
have l“em k n°w ho is capable of coming to them; 
that i ? DOt ”° w cramped by those conditions 
which held him olosoly on earth; that he can 
manifest his powers to a larger extent; that ho 
Is more happy in tho spirit-world than he over 
was on earth, yot bad he been given the ohoioo, 
ho would have remained here to a later age,, 
bocauso there were persons dependent npon 
him, there were ties holding him down.

He now finds that by his passing on, those who 
were loft found they possessed self-reliance, 
endurance, nnd traits of character were devel
oped which they bad hot displayed before, and 
then ,became dependent upon, the!?own ex- 
crtlons.mentnllytind physically. /Tbe.spf pit is 
satisfied with all things, ana wishes his friends 
to feel In tbo same way with aught that con
cerns himself ond bis past life. The thought 
of th® "plrlt as directed to his friends goes out 
to Baltimore.

can so train and govern themselves that they j 
will come under such conditions as to draw : 
from the spiritual world great centres of force, , 
magnetic and spiritual, and also to attract to , 
themselves spirits of a powerful nature, those , 
who have the knowledge of controlling physical - 
objects and making them respond to their will. , 
Persons thus training themselves and coming 
under such conditions are called adepts. We , 
affirm that tbe phenomena produced in the ' 
presence of these adepts do not differ In the ' 
slightest degree from the phenomena which 
might bo produced through the best physical 
mediums known to Spiritualism did those me
diums obey the instructions of tholr invisible 
guides, did they also train their own minds and 
so condition their own bodies as to bring them
selves thoroughly en rapport with the invisible 
forces of the universe. Spiritualism and The
osophy may both be true, although Theosophy 
’nay-have drawn to itself many vague and mys
tic ideas which are not explained by Spiritual- 
ism- These mysterious ideas or affirmations fid 
not belong to Theosophy, as to the phenomena! 
they are only the drapery woven around the 
truth, or wrought into tbe subject by those mys
tics, those adepts who desire to make the world 
believe there Is something very strange in their 
occult business which cannot be explained upon 
a spiritual hypothesis. Spiritualism, bringing 
to mankind evidences of a power beyond and 
above material things, proving that spirit can 
control matter, very often seeks to outwork its 
force, tq make good its assertions, by the same 
means as does Theosophy.

^TP&k. P- bJ Wnat causes insanity? And 
wbat is the best remedy for It ?

A.—insanity may be produced by affiultljilloU 
ty of causes. What would create insanity in one 
organism, in one constitution,.may not produce 
a like effect in another. Insanity we consider 
to be simply and solely an abnormal condition 
of the mind, or rather of the manifestation of 
the mind. It may be that the mental powers 
themselves are largely, developed, that they are 
strong and In good condition, but the physical 
organism may be so disturbed or so disorgan
ized In some of its parts as to, prevent them 
from properly expressing themselves, and thus 
In endeavoring to manifest its power the mind 
becomes unintelligible to those around it and 
’ho subject is considered Insane. Another in
dividual may have a perfectly sound physical 
organism, his brain may be properly developed, 
“’’“fpryoar® h® may live as a man of active 
Intelligence, of powerful mental ability, but ho 
makes use of bls brain-power to excess; some 

h?i?#k£3^ thought may havp seized 
upon him, and he broods over it, drawing the 
nerve aura of the system to the brain it the 
JSn^A^i.?01 H^ Properly distributed, 
pverobarges the cranial structure and produces 
an abnormal condition; whioh’medlbdt science 
pronounces insanity.

It would be impossible to enumerate all the 
condition, yet we can define 

them all as the development, the result of an'‘ Abnormal, condition of the mtad. Koep the

Bertha French.
I am a stranger here, Mr. Chairman, and I 

trust I do not intrude. .My name is Bertha 
French, and my mother’s name is Helen 
French. I come here with a hope of meeting 
her, if not in person, in spirit, or tbat in some 
way my words of love may reach her mind, so........  
that she may know I have returned from a 
bright home above, to care for, watch over 
and give her peace. J know she feels lonely, so 
many dear ones have left her home. She does 
not know whither they have gone, and she can
not follow them in thought, because she feels 
so uncertain of the future. But In reality they 
aro not far away, their bright faces throng 
around her, look lovingly upon her and touch 
her form, bringing whispers of comfort and 
hope; but she does not respond, for she does 
not know it. I come bearing love from each 
one, hoping she will receive it. Dear mother, 
do not grieve for those who have gone, they 
are not dead; tbere is no death in all God's 
universe, but in its stead is life and joy, resurr 
reotlon and eternal renewal of youth.

True, the winter comes with its changes, its 
sorrows, its woes, its coldness and its frosts, 
and while it seals tbe earth for a little while, 
it does so only with beneficent aims to give it 
rest and development and prepare it for the 
spring-time. And so tho change called "death,’’’ 
though it comes to the earthly body, does not 
last; it is only a sort of preparation, a benefi
cent friend, giving to the immortal spirit that 
which it needs to prepare it to pass on to a 
higher condition, a more perfect unfoldment.

I come to my dear mother, laden with all 
things that are beautiful; with flowers, sweet 
songs, music, and all those things which de
lighted me when here and which I bave in 
abundance on the spiritside. lam not limited, 
1 am not confined to any one narrow state, 
but enjoy opportunities of giving all my fac
ulties full exercise.

I did not wish to die. I had no knowledge of 
the other world; It seemed dark and dreadful 
to me ; just as though I had shut my eyes In a 
dark room and was afraid to take a step, not 
knowing where it would lead. But when the 
experience was met, and I found only bright
ness, kind friends and pleasant voices to wel
come me, I thought, On I how foolish I have 
been; and I longed to tell mother, so that she 
might not be afraid to follow where I have 
gone. But I have not been able toyet. A long 
time has passed, and I have not been able to 
say one word to her. But I come here, hoping 
wbat I say will reach her. I bring my deepest 
love to my dear mother; I am waiting for her 
in a pleasant home, where she will flna tbe lov
ing ones whom she has mourned, as lost, and 
where she will meet only those.’ conditions for 
which she has sighed. My mother lives In Bos
ton. • ■ . I.. . H i
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"Health of Woman isthe Hone of the Race.”
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
18 A POSITIVE CURE

For all of thoae Painful Complaint, and 
Weakqmaea ao common to our beat

FEMALE POPULATION.

88

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO

THE BEST
ABE TOK

The Spiritual Offering, 
A LAKOB BtOnT-PAOB, WIKKLT JOURNAL, DBVOTBD T< 

TUB ADVOCACY OB BflnlTUALISU IN ITS nBLIOIOUB.
BOIBHTirlO AND HUMANITARIAN ASPKCTS.

COL. D. M. FOX, PablUlier.

It will cubic entikbly the worst form or 
Female Complaints, all ovarian tuoubi.es. 
Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and 
Dibi lackments, and tue consequent spinal 
Weakness, and is particularly adapted to 
THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

IT WILL DISSOLVE AND EXPEL TUMORS FROM 
the Uterus in an early stage or develop
ment. The tendency to Cancerous Humous 
THERE IB CHECKED VERY SPEEDILY BY ITS UBE.

It removes Faintness. Flatulency, de
stroys all craving for Stimulants and re
lieves Weakness or the Stomach. It cures 
Bloating, Headache. Nervous piiobtration. 
general Debility, depression and Indiges
tion.

that Feeling op Bearing Down, causing 
Pain; Weight and Backache, is always per
manently CURED BY ITS UBE.

IT WILL AT ALL TIMES AND UNDER ALL CIRCUM
STANCES ACT IN HARMONY WITH TUE LAWS THAT 
GOVERN THE FEMALE SYSTEM.

43~ 1TB PURPOSE IS 8OLELY FOR THE LEGITI
MATE HEALING OF DISEASE AND TUB HELIEV OF 
PAIN. AND THAT IT DOES ALL IT CLAIMS TO DO, 
THOUSANDS OF LADIES CAN OLADLY TESTIFY.*5*

Foil THE CURE OP KIDNEY COMPLAINTS IN XI-

M 
H 
w 
M

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
81ttlngsdallyrromOA.il. till6 r.k. Price, (1,00.

DEVELOPING SITTINGS.
BIX PBIVATE SITTINGS FOR (4,00 IN ADVANCE.

Special Developing Circle
Thursday ovonlng nt 7:80.

SUNDAY CIRCLES
At Ha. m. for Development and Tests. At 8 r. k. for 

Psycbometry, Tosu and lotplratlonai Music. Admission 
to each, 25 cents.

MAGNETIC TREATMENTS.
SIX TREATMENTS FOB (5,00 IN ADVANCE.

Electricity will also be skillfully applied by means of tho 
Battery in cases of paralysis or otuer .diseases requiring its 
use. 4w* AuU

CHEAPEST
ABE you Intending to buy a Heating or Cooking Stove, 

ora Furnace, this season 7 It so, It will bo to jour ad
vantage to examine tho new Magee goods lu this line. The

Magee Sieves, Ranges and Furnaces'
Have enjoyed an enviable reputation tor thirty years, duo 
to scientific construction, and tho use of only iho best ma
terials aud workmanship lu their manufacture. Our now 
goods aro

Marvels of Beanty anil Convenience.
For sale by our Agents everywhere. If your local dealer 

cannot supply you* send to the manufacturers tor circular 
aud prices, which wo send free.

D. M. A NETTIE 1*. FOX, .EDITOBS.

TllElt SEX THIS BEMEUY 18 UNSU II PASSED.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM- * 

POUND Is prepared nt Lynn, Mnss, Prlco|L Six fl 
bottles for 85. Bold by nil druggists. Sent by mall. H 
postage paid. In form of Pills or Lozenges, on receipt Z 
of price as above. Mra, l,lnkbnm's"Gui<tot<> Health’’ M 
will bo mailed free toatiy Lady sending stamp. Loners M 
confidentially answered. X

No (anllv should be without LYDIA E. ITNK- m 
HAM’S LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation. £ 
Biliousness aud Torpidity ot the Liver. 25 cents per 0 
box.ly.Anil

M

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May be Addremed until farther notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DB.WILLIS may be addressed m above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing ot disease psy- 
cbometrlcallv. He claim, tbat bls powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as he doos, accurate scientific 
knowledge wltb keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis olalm. especial skill in treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. W1111 s la permitted to refer to numerous parttea who 
have been cured by bls system of practice when al) other, 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return no«tago stamp.

Rmd/or Viroularf, with Referrnou and Termt.
Jy3__________________ 13w*______________________

DR. J. R. NEWTON
QTILL heals the Bick I MR8. NEWTON, controlled by 
40 Db. Newton, cures Disease by Magnetized Letters. 
Bend for circular aud testimonials. Address: MBS. J. R. 
N EWTON, 954 N Inth Avenue, New York City.

Jy3________________ 13w*>_________ _________

BOULREADING,
Or F.yehomeGlenl Delineation of Character.

TkyfBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
AVI. to the public that'those wbo wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tbelr leading trait. «t character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future Ilfs; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to tbe Inbarmonlously married. 
Full delineation, 12. on, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,08, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MK8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Ap3 dm* White 'Water, Walworth Oo„ Wlr.

THE SIOUX CHIEF’S
REMEDY.

THI8 valuable medliclne for the cure of Kidney Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, amt all chronic diseases resulting 

from impoverished blood or wasting of tho vital forces, win 
be sent by mall on receipt of price, 50 cents pcr package, by 
B. WHEEL KB, 1715 Francis street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Au28 lw*

How to Become a Medium
■ IN YOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL send you a 10-page Pamphlet, containing full In
structions, and a Scaled Letter designating all your 

phases of mediumship, also a copy of The Hlddlo of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost Key Found, nnd a 
sample copy of "THE N. D. C. AXE AND TRUE KEY
STONE,’’for ONLY 1 A CEN TH. In one or two-cent 
stamps. Address J. IV ALBERT BLISS, No, 474A 
Broadway, south Bostou. Mass.

Bluckfoot’a Magnetised Paper, to heal tho sick, 10 
routs per sheet, or 12 sheets for (1,00.
Developing Paper IM.1’" 8h0&or
Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler,

Mental and Magnetic Healer;
rerr DOVER 8T„ BOSTON. Splrltiuil and Material Rom- 
O I odlos given for Nervousness. Insomnia soil Melan
cholia. Obesity, Liver and Klduey Complaints; also 
strengtliensand restores Falling Sight. TreaUatadlslancc.
Au7.

PSYCHIC HEALING,
BY transmission ot Vital Energy, which is the most 

powerful and successful force known. Trance produced 
by one application of Soul-Forte. Address letters, DR, 

F. M. COBURN, care 9 Bosworth street. Boston, Mass. 
Vital Electric Magnets; price fl,00.lw* Au28

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon. 3. 1 Bennet street, corner Washington st., Boston.

Au28 2w*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vaporand Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acto Cura." Office hours from8 a.m.
to 8 p. m . 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston. 

Au28 lw*

PROF. JOHN McLEOD,
BY Magnetic Treatment confers Clairvoyance, Clairau- 

dlence, etc. Heals llw Bick and frees tbe Obsessed. 
Charges moderate. Rooms 120 Lenox street, Boston, Mass.

Au& lw*

MRS. ALDEN,
rrtKANCE MEDIUM. MedlcalExatnlnatlensandMag- A netlo treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
_Au21____________________ 5w* _________________
ILIRS. 0. H. LOOMIS HALL. Test and Heal- 
1VA Ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 
mall, 60 cents; brief diagnosis from lock of balr and sox. 
25 cents. Remedios sent by oxpr-sj. 124 West Brookline 
street, Bo:t>t>, Mass.  lw* Au28

AN. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician,
• Letter address, tot hispowerful Spirit-Magnetieec 

Paper. during tbe summer months, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton. Two packages ot tbe Paper by mall, ( 1,00.

IVTSS. JENNIE OROS8E, Test, Clairvoyant. 
IVX Business and Medical Medium, returned to 37 Kendal 
street. Hix Questions by mall, 60 cents nnd stamp. Whole 
Life Iteidlug, 11,00 and two sumps. Disease a specialty.

Au28 lw*

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN
HAS removed from 29 Fort Avenue to No.6 Jnmes

•trees, Franklin Square, between Fast Brook- 
Uno and East Newton streets. Boston.

MBS. BUCHANAN continues the practice of P.vchom- 
etry as heretofore: Written opinions, ,3; personal Inter- 
vlrwa 12; from » a.m. tot p. M.tf J ya

MASSAGE AND MAGNETISM.
MBS. DR. E. M. FAXON, IO Temple Place, Boston.

Consultation free.________ lw‘__________ Au7

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, 48 Win

ter street, Room 11. lw*- AuM

IKS IKE CD.,
32, 34,36 & 38 UNION STREET, 

19,21,23,25 & 27 FRIEND STREET,

XDITOntAL COHTniBUTOBH,
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East 130th st.. Now York City 
“Oulna," through her medium, Mrs. Oora L. V. Richmond

M Union Park Place, Chicago, 111.
Among Ite contributors will be found our oldest andablasi 

writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Belen- 
Ullo. Philosophical and Bptritual subjects, BpIrltCommunP 
cations and Messages.

A Young Folks’ Department has recently been added, 
edited by Outna, through tier Medium. Sirs. Cora L. v. 
Richmond; also a Department, "TiiKOrrxiiiNa'aBohool 
for YoungaudOld,’’ A. Danforth, ot Boston, Mass., Prin
cipal.

Tanks or BunscnirTiow: PorYear, (2,00; BIx Months 
(1,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting the Offering, who Is unable to par 
more than (1,50 nor annum, and win so notify us, shall have 
It at tbat rate. The prlco will bo the same If ordered a, 
present to friends.

lu remitting by mall a Fost-OStae Money Orderon Ottum
wa, or Draft en a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or 
Now York City, payable to the order of D. M. Fox, li 
preferable to Bank Notes. Blngle copies 6 cents; newsdeal 
era 3 cents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Rates or Advertising.-Each lino ot nonpareil type 
15 cents for first Inwrtton and 10 coats for each subsequeut 
Insertion. Payment In advance.

4V Tho circulation of tbe Or r suing In every State ano 
Territory now makes It a very desirable,paper for adver
tisers. Address

HP1BITUAL OFFERING. Otlomwa. Iowa.
Jan, .26,* •

TnE -

New York Beacon Light,
AN Independent Weekly Spiritual Journal,

GIVING MESSAGES PROM OUR LOVED ONES IN 
SPIRIT-LlrE. AND CONTAINING MATTER OP GENERAL 
INTEREST CONNECTED WITH SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.

Free from controversy and peubonalitieb.

Fdltor aud Publlaliei.

Buiierlptlon Ratu.-Ono year. .2,00; alxmonths. 11.00: 
throe mouths, tsoceuta. Postage free.

Ratu of Advert (ting.-Ow dollar per Inch tor first In- 
aertlon; 50 centa for each subsequent oho. No advertise
ment Inserted for less than ft,00. For long standing adver- 
tlumento and special rates, address the Publisher. Pay- 
meats In advance.

Specimen Copies: sent free on application.
Newsdealers supplied by the American Nows Company. 

39 and II Chamber* street. Now York.
All communications nnd remittances should bo addressed 

to HIM. M. FL WILLIAMS.
Oct. 17, HI Wert 401b SI.. Nev York City.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and MagnetIzur for twenty 

years, "Incurables" curetL Diagnosis fl,00. Terms1V± years. "Incurables" curetL Diagnosis ft,.........,..... 
reasonable. Send for Cbcular. T West 28th street, New York

"To tho Friends of Hcleiico-I lake pleasure Instating 
that I regard Dr. Dumont C. Dako naono of thu most glft- 
ed IndtvlduaKI have met In the way or Psychometric In- 
vi'sllgatlon and Diagnosis, as well as Spiritual lower."

A»M iw(Signed) J. It. Buchanan,"

AU14
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BOSTON.

TH E World (a growing wls4r, and each day brings to light 
new truths and now facta which, added to tho groat 

chain that Is drawing mankind from fogylsin to science, 
wakes It absolutely certain tbat knowledge aud wisdom are 
to bo tbe guiding stare to success.

Tho grout conflict between science and fogylsm Is fiercely 
raging, with Truth as tho constant winner. Trutli cannot 
lie crushed. Science laabsoluto knowledge, and experience 
Is a noble schoolmaster. On these aro founded Magnet
ic Hhlelda. We present for the consideration of tho sick 
•nd suffering ono groat and grand truth, that God has pre
pared In the great laboratory of nature a compound sub
stance. which, when brought In contact with tho human 
body, magnetizes the blood, fills It with tbe vitalizing ele
ments which give life, tone and health.

It has beau clearly proven and demonstrated that tho 
blood is a magnet. It this fluid contains Iron In proper 
proportions, and we magnetize tbo same, tho whole organ
ism takes on NEW LIFE, and health follows. Tho feet 
should always Ito kept warm, and tho entire body will take 
on new tone and tho whole system receive a wonderful vi
talizing stimulus In consequence. Header, why not send 
forupalrof tliesoMagnetic insoles? Thoy keep \our feel 
warm; cniiso a genial alow over the whole body. Try a [Air 
by mall. Three pairs tor (2,00 to any address. Bond stumps 
or currency at our risk. Pamphlet scut to any address.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY,
JSflONo. 0 CentralMustelUall, CbIcago. III.

SMITH 
ORGAN 

AND 
PIANO 

CO.
MhO

Sole Agent, for

Geo. Steck & Co. Pianos.
Indorsed by the lending 

Pianists of this anil foreign coun
tries, amt aro without doubt the equal 
ot any Plano made. Wo Invite com
parison.

Full lino ot

‘iFlLSmitli American
—ALSO —

SMITH ORGANS,
AT OUR WARKR00M8*

881 Tremont Street, 
BOSTON. 

Tremont Street Care page the door. 
Illustrated Uatalopue/ree.

Zfiteow

An Eight-Page Monthly Journal, Devoted to the 
Intereataof Humanity nnd Npirltunllam. 

Al»o, a Mouthpiece of the Amerlcnn aud Enatcra

LADY AGENTS WANTED FOR

MADAME GRISWOLD’S
Patent Skirt-Supporting Corsets 

and Skirt-Supporters.
We keep ou band a largo variety of styles, 

quallttesand different lengthsot Waists In 
Shoulder Brace. Abdominal aud other kinds, 
so we can at every /erm. 1’rlcos within 
reach of all. Corset Parlors and Wholesale 
Department,
459 "Washington Street, Boston

/Opposite Jordan, Marsh 4 Co.
13W

WATCHMAN^Splrlt Editor.
I'UULIHHBD UY

BOSTON STAR AND CRESCENT CO.
1OOO Central Park Avenae, Chicago, 111.

(n/s CATE)
EdltreM and Mnnncer.

, Assistant Manager.

TEBMN OF HUBKCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Ono Year, (1,00. Clubs ot Teu, (8,00. Six Months. OOcento.

Single Copies, 10 cents. Sample Copies free.
U. 8. postage stamps will be received for fractional parts 

ot a dollar. (1’sand 2'a preferred.)
To any ono sending 10 new subscribers aud IS,00, wo give 

non premium acablnot photo, of Wiiitk Fkatiibb, Pbacb 
Bum. spirit control ot tho Editress.

49* Remit by P. O. Order, drawn on CHICAGO, ILL., or 
by Registered Letter. *4* Payable to HATTIE A. BEB
BT, Editress ami Manager.

BATEN OF ADVF.RTINING.
lOcts. per lino (Nonpareil) each Insertion. Business Cards, 

50 eta. por Inch each Insertion, special rates tor Electro
types, onappllcatlnn. Preferred position 2SpercenL extra. 
Objectionable advertisements not Inserted under any con- 
Ide ration. Terms strictly In advance. oam-Bcpt. 27.

Light for Thinkers,
TUB PIONEER Bl’IBITUAL JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia.
A. 0. LADD. Publisher, O. W. KATK8, Edltoi, 

Assisted by a large corps of able writers.
Light for Thinkers Is a first-class Family Newspaper 

ot eight pages, devoted to tho dissemination of original 
8 pt ritual and Liberal thought audnews. Its columns wl»l 
be found to be replete with Interesting and instructive read
ing, embracing the following features and departments:

Reports of Pnonomena; Reports of 8 pl ritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department: Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc,.

Terms 0/ SuJjeripHon—One copy, ono year, fl,50; one 
copy six months, 75 cent*; one copy three mouths, 40 cents; 
five copies ono year, one address, f6,oo; tenor m<»re. ont 
year, one address, fi,00 each. Single copy 5 cents, specimen 
copy tree. Fractional parts of a dollar may bo remitted la 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per lino for a single 
insertion, or fifty cents per inch each insertion ouo mouth 
or longer. -'fllarch 14.

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTBOLOUEB AND MEDIUM.

REVEALS everything; no impoeitian. Bl East 4th 
street, Naw York. Horoieopu written Iron: date of 

birth. Twenty years'practice. Office fee SO routs to 11,00, 
Plraw send tor Prospectus ot Teran, tor IBM.

Feb. 2a.—tt

MRS. H. WILSON, M.D.,
MAGNETIC healer, Prlvatb Siltings for Ruslnoaf, 

Diagnosing Diseases, etc. No, 408 West 42d street.
nearOth Avenuu " L” Htallon, Now York. 13w# Je3J

TilgMTmncro^
TRANCE Test Medium. Treats tho sick at H&5 Park 

Ave.. N. Y. City, or at any distance, without medi* 
cfne. -Diagnosis>1,00. Bend P. O. Order. hv Ati7

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair. With leading symptoms. Wa 
will Rite you a correct diagnosis of your case. AddreM 

E. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D.. corner Warren and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 13w* Jy24 ,

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELABTiC SU PI’OltTEIt TRUSS. Bond 
Stamp for Circular. AddroisCAl’T. W. A. COLLINGS 

Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.)
Aul4 I3w*

A LIBERAL OFFER,
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER

SEN 1) 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, ago and sex. we 
will diagnose your case free by Independent Rplrtt- 

writlng. Address Dll. J. 8. LOUCKS, Canton, N.Y.
Jy31 13w*

THE

2STEXT WORLD
INTERVIEWED

BY MRS. 8. Cl HORN
Author of "Strange Visitors,”

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,
Materializing medium, win. after July 1st, 

give Bounces at her cottage, on Central Avenue. On- 
set, Mius,8w*Jj 24

ASTONISHING OFFER.
QEND three 2-centstampo, lock ot balr, age. sex,onelesd- 
O ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DB. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jy24 13w*

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN. Magnetic Healer, No. 
V 8)4 Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Office hours, from Ito 4 r. X. '

Jy3 20w*

WIS. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives 
medical examinations tree every Thursday from 9 to 6. 
Office, Hotel “Cabe," 8 Appleton street, Boston. 

Jy31________________ tow*____________________-
AIRS. DEAN CHAPMAN. Medical Ulairvoy- 
IvX ant. Massage and tnsgnetlo treatments. Office 147 
Tremoutstroet, Boom 8, Boston. 2w* Au21

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM,
The popular favorite for dressing tbo 
batr, rostering color when gray, and pro* 
venting Dandruff. It cleanses tbe scalp, 

stops tbe balr falling, and Is sure to please.
My22 60c. and ,1,00at Druggists, Mtoow

FOR PHYSICAL AID,
Ct EN D six cents, lock ot hair, age. rex, leading symptoms, 
O tor diagnosis by a Spiritual Council of Physicians,with 
advice for recovery. Address DB, FRANKLIN WltAY, 
Andrew, Iowa.llw*J012

1VI RS. K. E. FISHER, 147 Tremont street, 
Boston. Magnetic and Massage Treatment. Pa- 

tlents visited.lw*Au28
O Worcester Nquare. Boston.

MRS- TILLIE R. BEECHER, Trance Test
ITA Medium, No. 113 Ridge Avenue, Allegheny City, l’a.

My28 , 13w*

J 73 13w* Ur. H. G. Petersen,

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL giro Psychometric Readings by letter: Character 

and Business, (1,00 and stamp. Book for Develop
ment, IScents. Corner Cross and Mcdtotd streets, Bomer- 

vllle, Maes.mow*Jyl7

THE BERRY SISTERS’
Address from Jone 15th to Hept. 15th will be Onset, Mass. 

JeU law* _

MRS. BASSETT,
TkYEDICAL and Burincss Medium, and Card-Header, 
JxL No, 72 Wlllltma street, Chelsea. 4w* AuU

Sealed Letters Answered
By MBS. K. A. MABTIN, Oxford,Mass. Fee,|1.00and 

two postage stamps. 2w* AuZ8
T HAVE AN INVALUABLE REMEDY for 
A Piles, and also a Toulc for Nervous Prostration, second 
to none ever used. Address, through July and August, 

MBS. J. M. VABPENTEB.
Jy8 18w* Mo. AddleoM, Maine.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8) Bosworth Street (Room 3), Boston, Mass., 
YTTILL treat patients at bls office or at their homes, as 
W desired. Dr. 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds ot 

diseases. Bptcialtiee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and advice, (2,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper (LOO 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of hands. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to 
state ago. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Autl-Dys- 
peptlc. Liver and Kidney, or Btrongthenlng and Boothing 
Pills, 25 cents per box, or five boxes for (1,00.

Office hours from 10 A. k. to 3 p. k.—excopton Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addrMscaroot Baknbu or Light. 18w* Jy3

A JOURNAL devoted tothetnterentaof Bplrituallam In 
alllto aspects. MADAME LUCIE GBANGE,B<1 

itor. The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.
Terms of Subscription, In advance, por year, 11,20. 

remitting by mall, a I'nsf-offico order on Paris, France, 
tbe order of J. DABCY, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont- 
moreucy,

PROPHETES H PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. It contains 

an Historical Itolatlonof Prophecies In ModernTlmes 
andProphetlcSpIrltCommunlcatlous. Paper, 12mo,pn, 240. 

Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUM1EKE 
Paris, Franco.  Aug, 9.

SPHINX.
Anti-materialistische monatsschrift

fUr die wlssonschaftllche Untersuchung <lertlmya- 
tlschen" und tk maglschen" Tnatsachen, mlt Boitragen 
von Carl du Prel. A’f. Huas. Wallace, der Professoren 
Barrett und douee, mehrorer Brahminenu. a. w., heraus- 
gegohen von Dr. Uilbbe-Schleiden.

subscription: ll.Wforalx months, $3.00 per annum.
Alegars. COLBY & RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Masa., will receive subscriptions and forward tho Hamo to 
the publisher. $Au2l

M LARKIN, of Oskalooia, Iowa, is now in
• the East, and would like tn make engagements to 

lecture on Bible Spiritualism. He can be addressed at 
Downingtown. Pa. ________ 2w*__________ Au2l

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

Beautiful Home of the Boni ’...............  tSoenta.
-Come in thy Beauty, Angel of Light...................... 26 “
I am Going to my Home........................................... 25 ■•
in Heaven we’ll Know Our Own...........................25 “
'Love’s Golden Chain.................................................. 25 "
•Our Beautiful Home Over There..............................25 “
The City Just Over tho Hill...................................... 25 ••
The Golden Gates aro Left Ajar........................... ,.25 “
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet ot Hair................25 “
We.'ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Land..........25 "
Our Beautiful Home Above..................................... M “
We’re Coming, bister Mary.....................................25 “
Gathering Flowers In Heaven...... . ............... ....M "
Who Slugs My Child to Bleep?.................................25 “
Oh I Come, for my Poor Heart to Breaking.............25 “
Once It was Only Bolt Blue Eyes..............................25 "

• J^Tho above songs are fn Sheet Music. Blngleooples 
M cents: a copies for 41,00.
We ’ll All Meet Again In tbo Morning Land (with 
J?£X$»^

> HULL A CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. 
, Great Hervlne, lteffUlatbr,and .Blood JPuH/fois 
▲ COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 

OINE-PURELY VEGETABLE. '
f The MAGNETIC POWDEIIB cure all Positive or Acute 
Diseases, .

Tho ELECTRIC POWDERSouresllNegatlroorOhronto
Diseases. , .......................

i box...........;.............................(i,m
O Boxes...............  .......................0.04

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE la unable to explain the myrteri.ua perform

ances ot Ikis wonderful lltue instrument, which write. 
Intelligent answers to quMttons asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some ot tbo results that have been attained through Ito 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. AU 
Investigator, who desire practice In writing mediumship 
ihould avail themselvesot these ’’Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also tor ootamualca- 
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

DinncnoNB.—Place Planchette on a piece ot paper 
(printing or writing wUl answer), then place tho band 
lightly on the board; In a tew minutes it begins to move, 
and to ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot bo guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions wUl succeed In obtaining the desired result, 
or cause the instrument to move, Independent ot any mus
cular effort ot hie or her own, yet it has been proved beyond 
question tbat where a party of three or more como together, 
ft la almoatlmpoirible that one cannot operate It. if one be 
not successful, let two try It together. It nothing happens 
tbe first day, try It tbe next, and even it halt an hour a day 
tor several days are given to It, tbe result. wUl amply remu
nerate you tor the time and patience bestowed upon ft.

The Planchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to use it,

PLAWcnarrn.wlth Pentograph Wheels, 80 oento.a^nro- 
lynaolred In a box, and sent br mall, postage free,

NOTICE TO BK8IDENTS OP CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN0HETTK8 
eannotbeaenttbroaghthemalto, but muatbatorwardod by 

•KKS&ttSWMEK—*• ir

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a teatot It to any person who will send me 

the place and datoot tbelr birth (giving sex) and 25 cento, 
money or stamps. ,
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from ths 

above data). Also advice upon any matter, 1n answer to 
questions. In accordance wltb my understanding of the set. 
ence, forafeeof (I; Consultation fee (1; at office, 236 Wash
ington street, Room 0. i

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box IM,

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides ot 

MBS. COBA L. V. BICD MOND.
No. 2.-THE LESSON OF THE HOUR.
No. 3.-TIIE SPIRITUAL BASIS OF LIFE.
No. 4.-MY RELIGION, by Spirit Thomas Paine.
No. 6.-THE DEATH OF MOLOCH AND THE DAWN 

OF PEACE.
No. 6.-RELIGION, MORALS AND LAW-WHICH 

SHALL PREVAIL?
No. 7.-THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN OF ALL NA

TIONS IN THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL 
ISM.

No. (.-THE ORIGINAL MEANING OF EA8TER.
No. 8.-8PIHITUALI8M AS A PREVENTIVE OF 

CHIME.
No. 10-TH E ANGEL OF THE NEW DISPENSATION.
No. II.-CAIN. WHERE IS THY BROTHER?
No. 12.-THK SPIRITUAL NEMESIS.
No. 13.-H0W 1 GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No. 14.—THE KING OF LIFE AND THE KING OF 

DEATH-WHEHE DO THEY REIGN?
No. 15.—THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. 18.-M11. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE.
No. 17.-8OME OF THE MODERN OBACLES AND 

MYTHS.
No. 18.-HOW DOES SPIRITUALISM TREAT 

CHURCH, STATE AND OTHER INSTITU
TIONS AND PROFESSIONS THAT DENY 
IT?

No. I9.-THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
NO.20.-HEAVEN IB MY HOME.
No. 21.-WHAT 18 THE ETHICBOF SPIRITUALISM?
No. 22.-Wil AT AM I? WHENCE AM It AND WHITH

ER AM 1 GOING?
No. 23.-TIIE DEVIL-HI8 ORIGIN. MISSION ON 

EARTH AND FINAL DESTINY.
Price 6 centa each.
For rale by 00LBY4RICH.

SPIRITUALISTS,
SEND TO.

Lig-ht in the W est,
St. XaoulOp mo.p

FOR cony of a sixteon-page weekly, devoted to tho Phi- 
joaopuyot Spiritualism, at ft,00 per annum.

F20 Motto: uhET THERE BE M<JHT.M* eow

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

DEVOTEIHoBplrltuallsin and Reform. Edited by 51118.
J. SCHLESINGER. Dll. I,. SCHLESINGER and 

MBS. J. SCHLESINGER. 1’ubllahcrs. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches ot some of 
the Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, otc.

Terms: 72,60 per year; single copies, 25 cents
Address all communications to THE C'ARHIEB DOVE, 

854)4 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.F0_ 

The Boston Investigator, 
THE oldutrtform Journal In pubUcatlon.

Price, p,00» year,
|1,W for six months,

8 centa per single copy.
Now I. your time to subscribe fer a live paper, which aw 

cusses all subject, oonrtected with theh»pptne«of mazrkloa 
Addies. JP. MENDUM.

InvmilgBtor Offlee.
Fsslne Memorial,

April?. Berton.

Bent by man.
Forsaleby COLBY 4 IIIOIL

NEW SHEET MUSIC. 

■When I G-o.

QUARTET.
Words and muilo by Mrs. Sarah A. Van Blarcom.

Price 26 cents.
For sale by OOLBY 4 BIOH. ■ 

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-et, stamps, look ot hair, name in full, age 

and sex, and Iwiu giro you a CL Ainvo y awt Dudxo- BiBFBaxT Jtddreas T. C. BATDOBF, M. D,,principal, 
Magtwooitmauit*, Jaoksou. Mich. un* AuT

iM&i^

Boston, Mais. . July 10. ,

DR. RHODES7 FAMILY MEDICINES.
XHxx’oly "Voset«,k>l©

' , U (ALL SUOAH-COATED)

XUXecMoAl OotxfcbtiOY>.iD.
A Universal Blessing.

HUTTED TO OLD OB YOUNG!
A ^SP^Sfij' liver and Kidney Beno valor and 

XX. Blood Purifier. Cleanses tbe entire system from 
all Biliousness and Blood Polsons from Malaria, etc. 
And cures Deadaehe, Baekaebe, Bide and Bions- 
aehaehe, Dlarrbrea, Dysentery, Pains In tbe 
Limbs. LasnenewNumbnesKVonstlUntlon. Plies. 
— or?“’ '’E’Fepeia, Consumption. Nervousness, 
Weakness. Kidney and Bladder, and all other nrl- 
nB!Z B,Jn'JnJ*> ®JO'„ Xlsoi Bbenmausm, Neuralgia, 
ana in fact almost all the various ailments er humanity.

PbicbiI: Trial box, 25cent*-bymal), SOcents; second 
site, wcents-by mall, U cental 1lWo» second sue, (5,00;

SENT FREE

re b» OBBinvnB vnuir yoBMiito

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehenilve and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thia little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
Hshed and for sale by OOLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to OOLBY & BIOH. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
illustrated manfpulaHo.*, by Dn. Btoni. For «(• 

atthlsotjiM. Price fl,26 cloto-bound conies. »3.8O
AN EYE-OPENER. " Citateur, par Pleault.” XX'Bo Brun, Doubts ot Infidels: Embodying thirty Im

portant questions to the clergy. Also, forty close questions 
to tbe Doctors of Divinity, by ZEPA.

Cloth, 76 cents; postage 6 cents. Paper, 60 cents; postage 
Scents. .

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.-
SPIRITUAL HARMONIES: Containing near- 
O ly One Hundred Popular Hymns and Hongs, (without 
music) with tho Belief or Spiritualists, and Readings appro
priate for Funeral Occasions. By Dll. J. M. PEEBLES.

This book may bo considered mnltumlnnareo, contain
ing as it docs a definition of Spiritualism—the leading doc
trines ot Bplrltuallsts-readlugs ami rosponsos-alwnt oiio 
hundred popular Iiymnianil songs adapted to Camp-Meet
ings, Grovo-Meetings, Spiritual Stances, Social Circles, 
and Congregational Binging, together with Funeral Bond
ings, original and selected, appropriate for Infants, Chll- 
dron, aud the Agod. „ . .

Cloth, Illuminated covers, ■ Price 35 cents. 
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. 

17ATINGFOR STRENGTH: A Health Oook-
Jli cry Book. By M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.

This book sliouhl bo In tho hnndsofevery person whowould 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides tbo science of eating and ono hundred 
ana wont to questions which most people aro anxious to know, 
nearly ono hundred logos devoted to tho best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to food one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so os to get the best Ixxilly de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse tbelr children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who boro delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
tho best foods..
»WM

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COLLECTION OF WORDS AND MUSIC

FOB TUB

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
BY M. W. TUCKEB.

CONTENTS:
Angola, Como to Mo. 
Angel Presence. 
Beautiful Isle.
Como Angels.
Compensation.
Day by Day, 
Going Home. 
Guardian Angels. 
Homo of Rest. 
Hope for tho Borrowing.
Humility.
Happy Thoughts. 
Ho'sUoiie.
I’m Called to tho Bettor 

Land.
I Thank Theo, oh, Father. 
Jubilate, 
My Spirit Homo.
Nearer Home.
OverThoro.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
Repose.
Bhe Has Crossed tho River. 
Strike your Harps.
Some liny of Days.

Shall Wo Know Each Other 
There 7

Tho Happy By-and-Byo.
TIioBouPb Destiny.
The Angel ot Ills Presence.
There Is No Death.
They Still Live, 
The Bettor Land.
The M usloot Our Hearts.
The Freeman’s Hyinu.
Tho Vanished.
They will Moot Us on the

Shore.
The Kden Above, 
The Other Bide. 
Will You Meet 

There?
Who will Guido

Mo

• CONTENTS.
Preface. • -
The Next World.
Prlneo Albert. "England and the Queen."
Harriet Martineau, "Life In the Spirit*World."
Charles Kingsley, "Reform In Spirit-Life."
Judge Edmonds, "The Two State#: Real and Ideal."
Judge Edmonds, "Rich Men of Now York."
Jolin Stuart flllll, ‘‘Immortality."
Horace Greeley, "Home of Horace Greeley."
Professor Agassiz, " Evolution."
Secretary Seward, ‘‘Statesmanship from a Spiritual Stand • 

point."
BulwerfLonl Lytton), "Metempsychosis."
Titian, "Art Notes."
ABtalmm Lincoln, "My Passage to Spirit-Life."
Charlotte Cushman. "Death by Fire."
Edwin Forrest, "PresentState of tho Drama."
Charles Dickens, "Christmas Carols."
Do Quincy, “An Opium-Ester’s Dream of Heaven." 
Fanny Fern, "Spirit-Flower^"
HansChrlstlan Andersen, "The Story of tho Great King." 
Georges Sand, ‘‘Chateau In the Midst of Roses." 
fl!rs. Gaskell, “The Spirit-Bride. ’’ 
Fennimore Cooper. “ LonoBtar; an Indian Spirit’s Story." 
Herodotus. “Pro-Historic Man." 
Geo. Smith (Assyrlologlst), “Explorations; Assyrian and 

Spiritual."
Dr. Livingstone, “Leaves from my Spirit Journal." 
Victor Emanuel, “Italy and the Church." 
Popo Pin Nono," Bless, and Curse Not." 
Thiers, “To the Republic of Franco." 
G. IL Lewes, “Epic of the Soul."
William Howitt. “Christianity and Spiritualism," 
George Thompson, “A Call to Freedom. ’ ’
Princess Allee. “An Appeal on Behalf of Children."
Ralph Waldo Emerson, “Philosophy: Ancient and Mod

ern."
Lord Beaconsfield, “Tho Political Situation In England." 
George Eliot, "A Change from Material I sin." 
Dean Stanley. “Spiritualism: The True and False." 
Garibaldi, “The Liberator of Italy." 
Charles Darwin, "Tho Law of Creation." 
Alary. Queen of Scots, “Destiny." 
Gambetta, "For Fiance and Freedom!" 
Wagner, “The Musin of the Future." 
Longfellow, “ Outro Mort Outre Terre!" 
♦lane Carlyle, “A Tribute to Thomas Carlyle." 
Benjamin Franklin, “Spiritual Aphorisms." • 
Egypt, ‘‘Pro-HistoricAges."
Thomas Carlyle, “The I oily of Hero-Worship."
James T. Brady, “Tho Cause and Treatment of Crime.
Peter Cooper, “Educational Institutions in tho Spirit 

World."
Robert Bruco, “Spiritualism, A Liberator."
Czar of Russia, Alexander IL, "The Autocrats Doom.’ 
Lord Frederic Cavendish, !‘Capital Punishment Con 

detuned,"
Karl Friedrich ZOHntir. “Spiritual State of Germany." 
Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, “Astronomical Origin o 

Spiritual Phenomena."
Bishop Colenso, “Mistaken Policy of the Church." 
Judge Edmonds, “The Spirit-Edi tor’s Valedictory." 
A Stranger, “Visit to tho Spirit-World."

Price 11,60, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________ ____

FARADAY’S PAMPHLETS.
THE relation of the spiritual to 
1 THE MATERIAL UNIVERSE; THE LAW OF 
CONTROL.

Two papera, given In Uio Interest of Spiritual Science, by 
Ute dictation oi tho late 1’IlOF. M. FARADAY, of Eng
land. 1’apcr. I'rlco 15 centa.
YARIGIN OF LIFE; or, Where Man Comes 

From. Tbo EvolutlonoflheBpIrlt from Matter, through 
Organic J’rocews; or, How tho Bplrlt Body Grow., Two 
■’•pere, given In tho Interest of Spiritual Science, by the 
dictation of tho tatoI’BOFEBBOIt JI. FARADAY, ot Eng
land. I’rlco lOcents.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPIRIT 
1 AFTER TRANSITION. My the late M. FARADAY. 
THE ORIGIN OF RELIGIONS, and their Influence upon 
tbe Moutal Development of the Human Race. Transcribed 
at the request of a Band of Ancient Philosophers, by the 
lateM. FARADAY,of England. Paper, lOcents.
THE PROCESS OF MENTAL ACTION: or, 
1 How wo Think. By Spirit PROF. M. FARADAY. 

Paper. Price 15 cents.
MBSESSION; or, The Origin of Evil. A paper

given In the Interest of Spiritual Science. Paper.
Price 10 cento.
■PROGRESSION: or, How a Spirit Advancefl 
± InSplrlt-Llfo. THE EVOLUTION OF MAN. Two 
pallors, given In tho Interest of Spiritual Science. By 
Spirit MICHAEL FARADAY. Paper, pp. 35. 15 cents., 
TESUS CHRIST. ^A FICTION. Transcribed 
V byM. FARADAY, late Electrician and Cbcmlrtof the 
Royal Institution, London, Paper, 50 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

Over
my Spirit

Homo?
WblMHirUsof Splrlt-Llfo, 
Walting On Tills Shore. 
Watting 'Mid the Shadows 
Welcome Home.
Wolcumo Angels. 
Wo Lour to bo There.

Hosnis. Price: Single copies, ascents; por deron, (3.80. 
For sale by COLBY 4 1HC11. ______

NEW EDITION.
A.i’i'xanrxjin A.TJBC s

THE DISEMBODIMENT OF MAN.
Tho World ot Spirits: Its Location, Extent, Appearances; 

The Route Thlthor; Inhabitants: Customs; Societies;
also Box, and Its Uses Thore, otc.

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
This lino work of Dr. Randolph’s Is by fsr the most Im

portant and thrilling that has yet fallen from his pen, Inas
much as It discusses questions concerning our stalo and do- 
Ingsatter death that heretofore have been wholly untouched, 
•nd perhaps would have boon for years bad not tbls bold 
thinker dared to grapple with them.

Cloth. Price 12.251 postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLW 4 RICH.

SAMUEL BOWLES’S PAMPHLETS.
TJXPER1ENCE3 OF SAMUEL BOWLES, 
JLj Late Editor of tho Bprlngflold (Mass.) Republican, In 
8plrlt-LHe; or, Lite as ho now Becs 11. Written through the 
Mediumship of Cardo K. 8. Twlng. Now edition, with 
Supplement. Pajwr. Price M coins.
T ATER PAPERS. A Supplement to the EX^ 

PE1HENOK8 or SAMUEL BOWLES, ate Editor 
of tho Springfield (Maw.) Itepub lean, tn Bplrlt-Llfe; or, 
LlfonalloNowHeMltfromaBpIr tualStnndpolnt. Written 
through tho mediumship of Carrie E,B. I King. 1 rice 10 
cents*
CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE: And Recent 
V Kxperloncosof Hatiiuol Bowles, Into Edltorot thuBprlng. 
bold (.Mass.) Hepublhati. In the I ret > Ivo Spheres. Also 
Thrilling Account ot ttuilatr President Garfield's Reception 
In (ho Bidrlt-Worhl, Written through tho band ot Carrie E, 
B. Twlng, Westllohl, N. Y. Prlco ft cents.
TNTERVIEW8 WITH SPIRITS: Joan d’Arc;
I Natiolcoii Bonaparte; Ignatius Loyola; Prince Leopold; 

Oiioon Elizabeth. noil many others. Prlco 60 cents.WFor sale by COLBY 4 ItfCH.

ACnSA W. SPRAGUE’S AND MARY 
2x CLARK'S Experiences In tho First Ten Spheresot 
Bplrlt-Llfe. Medlum-ATHALDINE SMITH, Oswego, 
N. Y. Paper. Price 20 cents.

For sale by COL 11Y 4 RICH.'
A PLEA FOR THE JEWS, by a Gentile. Tho 
A Crusade against Israel Is War on Christianity and 
Democracy. _ „ .

This lias boon Issued In .neat Pamphlet. Our Hebrew 
friends especially will do well to rend this Tract tor tbo 
Times aud to give It a wide circulation. Single copies » 
cents.

For tele by COLBY 4 BIOH.
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Written tor tho Banner of Light.
MY MOTHER’S FRIEND.

/n Memory of Urs. Mary Fenn Davis.

I hold a letter In my band 
That bears a date a year ago ;

. It I* a letter strong and grand.
But full of tears that may not flow :

It* word* are like a prayer that’s said 
Above some holy, sacred dead.
Oh I woman, strong to bear thy pain 

And conquer silently thy heart.
To bear unanswered scorn, disdain, 

And womanly to act thy part,
To sit aside In grace and pride, 

, A soul by sorrow sanctified I
Blameless thy life, thy will was strong, 

Thy spirit’* sight was clear and line.
Tby faith It: (Ion could look through wrong, 

And lilt thy heart to height* divine;
No noon-day faith of Joy and light.
But faith that led thee in the night.
If ever woman won the name

Ol saint, then truly thou art she.
Upon thy brow no mark ot shame.

Tho martyr'* crown ot thorn* shall be.
For never can a sorrow prove
More deep than that from one we love.
Ob I saintly woman I great thy gain I

Thy Hie was like a chord ot might
That rose In triumph over pain, 

And tank In music out of sight;
We cannot know how it shall rise
Amid the songs ot Paradise I
We weaker ones ot earth confess

How mighty wa* thy woman'* love. 
How wond'rou* was thy righteousness, 

How strong thy faith In God above.
Tbo world Is nobler—glorified,
Because thou'at lived and |ov»d and died.

Edith L. Willis.
Gfenora, .V. Y„ Aug. 3d, 188<i.

Sumnur4nmp-'§Jtetings
Luke rieaNUiit.

Turin: Week.—Another period of interest, ot In- 
stmctimi and progress, lias completed Its round, and 
tho great Camp-.Meeting Is nearing Its close. The past 
seven days have been busy ones, and Time, like a 
winged messenger, has glided so quickly away that It 
seems only a pleasant dream ; y> tit lias md been an 
Illusion, but to many hundreds a rich experience and a 
week of Improvement. Tin- attendance has been con 
stantly on tne Increase, with hut taw departures.

Tucsdau. —Monillig, confer, neo. Speakers, Mrs. 
Meyers. .Mrs. Bhlrley. Mami E. Lord, Mrs. Banks. A. 
E. Tisdale. Testi by Dr. Mills. Afternoon, singing 
by the choir. Address by Charles D iwharn ; subject. 
" Possibilitiesot Spirit Culture ” Tim address was a 
floe production, closing with the following : "Beu that 
the child grows up In the light and knowledge ot spirit 
return, and by so much, bigotry and prejudice will be
come Impossible to lilm. See that lie realizes the ex
istence of spirit faculties as his birthright; but at the 
same time teach him that those spirit facilities will be 
ot little value to himself or the world until he has cut 
tlvated his mental faculties to their utmost extent. 
Let science make him a loverot tact -, through philoso
phy mold him lido a worshiper of truth, and you 
thereby develop the soul-power of that young Spirit
ualist most gloriously, for you render It certain that 
every development he may achieve otthe higher or 
spirit faculty will to come a blessing to himself mid 
tbo world... . The Spiritualist ot todav has somehow 
got tlie Idea that development means sitting still, with 
some ono else to do the work. That may develop me
diumship, hut It will never develop spirit manhood, 
either In tills life or any other. Ami there will be no 
real tiles'lng born of Modern Spiritualism tor mortals 
until every believer shall realize that all true progress 
mint be based on his own > Hort; Unit the cultivation of 
bls spirit faculties must follow the development of his 
mortal manhood.” Exei clses in mediumship were con
tinued by John Slater.

Wednesday — Morning, conference. Invocation. 
Mrs. E. A. Cutting. Speaking by .Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twlng. Mrs. sweet, Mr. George W. Burnbam, Mr. A. 
E. Tisdale. Mis. Meyers, Mr. J Clegg Wright. After
noon. Binging by tbe choir. Ii vocation and address, 
Mrs. Emma8. Paul, of Vermont. Huhjeot of address. 
"A Plea tar the Commonplace.” Tests were given by 
Mr. John Slater.

TAunday -Morning, conference opened with sing
ing by tbe choir. Speakers. Mrs. Dantorlh ot Phila
delphia. Mrs. Dr. Andrus ot Jacksonville. Mr. New
man Weeks, Miss Jennie Rhlnd. Mr. Williams. Dr. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Banks.Mr. McCleary. Mr. W. B. Tice, 
Mr. Burnham, Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Lord. After- 

- noon. Binging by tbo choir. Address by J. Clegg
Wright. Tlie speaker's Introduction was * very vivid 
word-painting of our first ancestor, with his very 
sharp eye. targe perceptive faculties, low moral sent) 
ments, wblcb kept him lu a continual state of defense. 
He was an animal who climbed trees, lived on the 
banks ot streams, and was coarse and brutal In bls 
nature. Tho spiritual world to him was empty. 
Heaven was an i-mpty sound, and there were no 
Spiritualists there. There was no Inspiration, tar 
there was none lo Inspire. Ho knew nothing about 
the relative classes <>t fond, but had to learn by ex 
perlenee. consequently thedeath-ratewas Inrge. The 
Darwinian law ot the "survival o: the fittest” pre 
vailed and developed the physical largely. He stood 
a stranger In the world, face to face with myster, 
and force was tho power Hint protected him. The 
primitive man had religion, and his religion was 
power.' He bad no carnality or comparison, but he 
must have the persoulllcathm ot everything. The 
progress of the religious Idea was then followed In 
an able address of an hour, closing with this: "Lib 
erty Is the epitome ot tbe spiritual culture. Learn 
your own place, and mind your own business. First 

• ot all know thyself. Young man. keep the society ot 
tbo old, lor ago brings experience and experience 
wisdom. Learn to dare to say thy thinking; think 
well If you can. but think. Learn to be strong in 
fiersonallty and dare to do right. Hate shams, even 

n Bplrltuallsm. Read the best thoughts nt the best 
minds, for self-culture demands that you get well 
Informed." Tbe session closed with an exercise In 
mediumship by John Bluter.

Friday.—Morning, conference, flinging by the choir. 
Sneakers. Mrs. Cutting. Mr. 8. B. Nichols. Mr. Newman 
Weeks. Dr. Hamilton. Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Nickles*. 
Dr. Mansfield. Borne forty message* were given 
through the Instrumentality of Dr. H. F. Merrill. Aft
ernoon, opened with singing by Mia* Burnhnm. Poem 
*ud address by Mr*. Emma 8. Paul, of Vermont The 
subjectotthe artdre** was,“Write mo as oue who 

Joves bls tallow men.” The address was an earnest 
plea for practical Bplrltuallsm. The speaker con
sidered that the fact of existence ought to stimulate us 
to do something to bent lit humanity. A* a man be 
Heve*, so will he largely live, and actions are but liv
ing thought*. Her creed was;" Do your duty, shun no 
responsibility,’’ and the humanity for which she would 
plead meant all. The session closed with tesla by Mr. 
John Slater.

Nafurdny.—Morning, conference. Speakers. Mr. 
Tisdale, Sir. Dickson. Mrs. Sweet, Mr. Nichols. Mr F. 
H. Roscoe, Mrs. Edith Nickless. Mrs Dr. Amlrus, 
Mrs. E. A Culling. Afternoon. A large audience was 
present. Session opened with singing by the choir. 
Address by Mr, J. J. Morse of England. Hiibject, 
" Modern Spiritualism In R-tatlon to tbe Religious 
Thought of the Nineteenth Century.” It was an elo 
quent address and received with th#best of attention. 
The following passages Indicate It* merit: " The wor
ship or God Is tho living of a just ami proper lite." 
"True religion Is the preparation of the soul In ibis 
life tor a residence tn the hereafter." " Modern Spirit 
uallsm Is today the only demonstration ofalu'ure 
life.” "The fact* of .Modern Spiritualism are In ac
cord with the taw ot Nature, and the religion of the 
age* Is concentrated In It.” At the close ot tbo ad
dress Mr. John Stater gave forty-two messages from 
friends In splrlt-exlalence.

Sunday.—A fine day, and one ot tbe largest au
diences ever convened In this grove. A careful esti
mate gave tbe number at fully fourteen thousand. A 
choice programme o! selections rendered by the 
Fitchburg Band opened tbe morning exorcises. This 
was followed by slaglog by tbe audience, after which 
Mr*. Amanda M. 8pence was Introduced as tbe speak 
er of tbe morning. The lecture consisted largely of 
an account of ber experience aa a medlnm. for a 
period At more tban a quarter ot a century. The ser
vice closed with teats by John Slater. Afternoon, 
opened wltb singing by the audience. Address by J. 
J. Morse of England. The speaker said, tbat “con
cerning tbe variety of opinions regarding Modern 
Bplrltuallsm there might be whole volumes written. 
There were tbree cardinal points : The flrat founda
tion stone ot Modern Spiritualism (s mediumship: 
Tblsmeans a great deal more tban the gateway between 
tbe two worlds, and It should be lifted out ot the reign 
ot superstition, and placed In Its proper position. Me
diumship should be studied Intelligently and scientif
ically, and mediums should live up to a nigh standard. 
Tbe second foundation-stone Is spiritual communion. 
This bring* us to tbe fact tbat tbere are no dead peo
ple, only a change of tbe physical existence. Tbe 
third foundation-stone I* Immortality, tbe reality ot a 
life beyond. Wltb these three cardinal points, Splr- 
Itusllim is to each one what be chooses to make it, by 
hl* thought, life aud conduct.”

Mr. John Slater then sung " Voices from the Spirit- 
Land.” and gave a demonstration of tbe fact of im
mortality, In eome twenty four messages from tbe In- 
visible land, eacb ot wblcb was recognized.

Dr. W. B. Mills ot Saratoga gave an exhibition of 
mediumship ot much interest at the platform on Tues
day, He Is a remarkable medium.

Societies In the West should secure the services ot 
Mr. Charles Dawbarn. He is eminently fitted for that 
section.

Mr. Augustus Day and daughter of Detroit, Mich., 
•revisiting the camp.

Mr. Henry V. Miller of New London was the guest 
of Dr. H. F. Merrill durlug tbe week. Dr. MaxjtUl Is 
being largely patronized.

Mr. J. Clegg Wright gave an address of marked In
terest at the conference on Wednesday.

Mrs. Edith B. R. Nickles* of Chicago, wltb ber hu»- 
band, la enjoying tbe wagon at Lake Pleasant Mra.

Nickles* bas engaged with several societies In tbe old 
Bay Btatb for the coming winter. She Is a fine plat
form me"lum. . _

Mrs. Maud E. Lord will sojourn upon tho Pacific 
eoast the ensuing winter.

Sir. Albert H. Hardy of tbe Boston Globe was booked 
at the Hotel on Wednesday.

The "F.rtMcn” ot Fitchburg are to meet hero on 
Tuesday tor a game of base ball.

Mra. Stoddard Gray and DeWitt 0. Hough gave a 
physical stance on Wednesday evening at Association 
Hall, which is said to have been entirely satisfactory 
to tho " test ” coiunilttee.

An open nlr meeting at H. M. Bndlngton’s “ sympo
sium,’’ on Wednesday evening, drew a large crowd. 
J. Clegg Wright was the orator of the occasion. Mr. 
Wright will speak tn Kansas from December to May- 
Inclusive, (loud for Kansas.

Mr. Burt Vernon Brooks, tho Inspirational artist. Is 
painting some flue landscapes ot the camp aud its en
virons.

Mrs. E. H. Rowell and Mrs. M. A. Pierce, of Boston 
Highlands, aro visiting the camp.

To-morrow will be " Children’s Day ” hero.
Next Saturday evening Is the date announced for 

another grand Illumination.
The train service Is eminently satisfactory. The 

Fitchburg Railroad Is noted for courteous officials 
and Judicious management.

The annual meeting ot the Association was held on 
Monday,electing tbe following official board: Vice 
Presidents, Newman Weeks. Rutland. Vt.; David 
Jones, Utica. N.Y.; Dr. E. A. Smith, Brandon. Vt. 
Clerk. N. 8. Henry. Montague. Treasurer, W. R.TIce, 
Brooklyn. Directors: Dr. Joseph Beals, Greenfield ; 
A. T. Pierce, Providence,R. I.; James Wilson,Bridge
port, Conn.; David Jones. Utica. N. Y.; T. W. Co
burn. Bpilngfleld ; A. H. Dalley. Brooklyn; E. Terry, 
Los Angeles. Cal.; K. W. Clark, Nashua. N. H.

A benefit complimentary to Mrs. M. W. Cushman, 
tbe musical medium of Boston, was held at Associa
tion Hall on Thursday afternoon. The hall was well 
filled, and a handsome sum of money realized, which 
was presented to Mrs. Cushman with appropriate re
marks by Mr. J. William Fletcher. The following was 
the intellectual programme : Opening address, Mr. J. 

.Wm. Fletcher; poem, Mra. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, “The 
rUnck Sheep ;" remarks, Dr. J. V. Mansfield; poem. 
MK Roscoe." The Legend ot the Organ Builder;" re- 
marhajty Mrs. 8. Willis Fletcher, MrsJUaud E. Lord, 
and Mr) J. F. Dillingham. Poem. Mr. .L W. Fletcher.

Mrs. H. A. Ealer ot New Orleans Is an Interested
auditor at the speakers’ stand.

Mrs. M. B. Thayer,'the •’flower medium.” Is giving 
an exhibition ot spirit power which Is truly remark
able. On Friday morning we called at her room, and 
taking two clean slates, tied them together and 
placed them upon tire carpvfIn front of us with tiro 
left loot upon the top slate, tho medium placing her 
left foot upon the other edge. In two minutes a com
prehensive and very personal message of 325 words 
was written upon ono of the slates. Tho room was 
perfectly light and we were In possession of our 
senses. This Is only “one of many.”

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, of Providence, who 
have been here for a week, are pleased wltb Lake 
Pleasant, and fully appreciate the kindness with 
which they have been received. Tuesday morning 
they will he Joined by Mrs. F. L. Chapin of New 
York, and leave for Queen City Park, where they have 
a two weeks’engagement.

Vice President Newman Weeks, who frequently 
occupies the chair. Is an able and judicious presiding 
officer. Heis one of the pillars of the Philosophy In 
the Green Mountain State.

An entertainment for the benefit of the Association- 
was held on Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
being the prime movers tn the affair. The following 
talent wav present:

Dr. J V. Mansfield. Dr. C. T. Buftum, Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, Mr. J. William Fletcher. Mrs. J. J Clark, Mrs 
Bhlrley, Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twlng, Mrs. Hattie C. Mason. Mrs. Addle Priest 
Young, Mrs. Umma Miner. Miss Hall. J. Haskell 
Baxter. Bertie Blynn. Mrs. Fata*, Miss Jennie Rlilnd, 
Mrs. E. W. Mills, and some twenty young Misses In 
Tableaux. The following were tho subjects; ” Little 
Red Riding flood.” " Ito-k of Ages,” “Night and 
Morning." "Lorelei,” "Angels bringing messages 
from spirit-life.” Llbertv. ” The Children's Hour."

Mrs. E. A. Cutting lit Boston Is at Star Cottage on 
Montague street. She Is a medium ot fine powers and 
of the highest development.

Mr. J. J. Morse, wife and daughter, arrived on Fri
day.

A letter of fraternal greeting from Mr. A. C. Ladd, 
publisher of Light for Thinkers, who has Just re
turned to bls Hume Iq Atlanta, Ga., was read at tbe 
speakers’ stand on Saturday. Mr. Ladd Is a whole- 
souled Spiritualist.

The conference meetings thia session have been of 
unusual Interest. Much valuable thought bas been 
expressed. Condensation lias been the watchword, 
and It has worked most admirably.

A large excursion party from New London came 
Into camp on Saturday.

Mr. William Montugal ot New York City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blakeley and Mr. and Mrs. Atwood ol Barre are 
at Putnam cottage.

Mrs. Dr. Andrus of Jacksonville, Fla., is a pleasing 
speaker at the morning conferences.

The camp was pleased to greet Mr. George A. Ba
con aud wife of Washtugton, D. C..upm their arrival 
on Saturday. They are stopping with Mr. Carey at 
the Highlands.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Henry Rogers, the celebrated inde
pendent slate-writing mediums, who have been giving 
some very remarkable evidences of Immortality while 
here, leave to morrow for Saratoga, where they are to 
give a series of sittings tor a prominent government 
official of Washington. D. C. Success be with them.

Mr. Whitlock ol the Facts Magazine came on Satur
day.

a grand display of fireworks upon the Lake took 
place Saturday evening.

The programme rendered by the Fitchburg Band on 
Sunday was unusually select. Tbe AnvlI Cuorus was 
particularly flue.

Thu sales ot the Banner ok Light have constant
ly Increased.

Mrs. Emma fl. Paul, the speaker of Friday, Is a lady 
ot culture. In these days ot Baht and trashy litera
ture, fashion and trlvoiuy.lt Is refreshing to find a 
woman who has heard of Dantfi and Edwin Arnold, 
and can fl'll the difference between a dime novel and
one of Emerson’s essays.

Tbe closing days ot a great convocation like 
are always t<,o short.

"Htrange we never prize tho music 
Till tho aweot-volced bird has flown.”

tbls

Tbe speakers for next Sunday are Mr. Lyman C. 
Howe and J. Frank Baxter. This will close tbe lec-
turns tor the session.

Lake Pleasant, Aug. 22d. 1886.
J. M. Y.

Onset Bay Camp-Meeting.
We again visited Onset last Sunday. Tbo occasion 

wa* uncommonly Interesting. Tbe steamer from New 
Bedford made- two trips and brought a targe number 
of people. The old Colony cars also were well.filled 
with visitors. Upward of four thousand people were 
on the pounds.

Tbe exercises In the morning commenced with a 
band concert, after which Rev. J. K. Applebee of 
Boston delivered a very Interesting discourse, the 
subject being “ Resurrection.’’ The lecture was some
what lenethy; hut tbe theme was handled with a 
great, deal ot ability, and was received with close at
tention by tbe targe congregation. The points made 
were such as would natuially receive the endorsement 
of Intelligent Bplrltuallst*.

In the afternoon every sent in the large auditorium 
wa* filled to listen to the veteran Spiritualist, Dr. F. 
L. H. Willi*—hl* *ub|ect being " Tho Genius and 
Scope ot Spiritualism.” Hts address was received 
with marked attention by hl* nearer*, as are all the 
public utterances of tbl* polished gentleman. His 
lecture on Saturday afternoon, we learn, was titled, 
"The Personal Belief In Bplrltuallsm,” and was a 
very creditable production.

After fils Bunday afternoon discourse, Dr. Willis, 
by request, spoke of the communications In the Ban
ner received by the venerable Spiritualist, Aden 
Putnam. Esq. lie said that although bls wbole life 
bad been marred, a* It were by the action ot the Har
vard College Faculty In expelling him from that In
stitution for possessing tbe divine gift ot medlumsblp, 
It wa* * consolation to him to know that those who 
had so wotully wronged him had, from tbelr ascended 
standpoint, acknowledged tbelr error—adding tbat It 
was tbe best proof to blm that the law.ot compensa
tion which extends into splrlt-llfe was only an exem
plification of divine justice.

Mrs. E. N. Nickerson, ot Michigan, was then Intro
duced by the chairman, closing tne highly interesting 
proceedings with an Improvised poem upon several 
’tjM’ota given by Individuals In the audlsnie, namely, 
“liberty,” “Compensation.’’ "Harvard In '57 and 
'80 "—wblcb was a very clever production, and at tbe 
cud was encored. 'This young lady Is a remarkable 
medium, and when she has bad more experience as a 
puhllo speaker, no doubt will be ranked equal to any 
In tbe spiritualistic field.

There were many name* registered at tbe hotels 
list week, from various parts of the country—among 
which may be mentioned: Mr. George A. Bacon ana 
wife, and N. Frank White of Washington; Warren P. 
Thaxter and wife, William 0. Tailman and daughter, 
James L. Hovey and wife. Miss Helen Mar and other* 
ot Boston; H.B.Cookot Milford; Mrs. A.T.Gifford 
of Hopedale; John W. Babbitt of Wakefield: Ed- 
mund Policy ot Walpole: E. D. Prime and wife ot 
Htonuham ; Mrs.-Frank R. Reed of Allston : George 
E. Dalton and family of Charlestown ; William Os- 
gnod of. *fllnj«on I Jennie M. Mann and Mary E. 
Mann of Randolph; Minnie G. Banton of Duxbury; 
8. May Gnluot East Bridgewater; Von B. Dinner or 
Halifax, and George W. Nyr of Acushnet.

Tbo difficulties concerning tbe Onset railway, we 
understand, continue to bo the topic* ot conversation 
in the camp. It Is now thought that largely through 
tbe efforts ot ex-President William F. Nyeatruco will 
be secured.

A rush Is expected tbe present week, the last of the 
regular camp-meeting, which will conclude socially 
with the annual Illumination and fireworks display on 
Baturday evening. -

Mrs. H. 8. Lake and J. J. Morse will be the closing 
speakers on Sunday, Aug. 29th. Ed. B, ofL,

ANNIVCTBAnY AT WICKETT'S ISLAND, ONSET.
To tbe EdttoEof the Bannerol Light t

Doubtleu many of your readers are acquainted with

Dr, Abbie E. Cutter and her labor* at ber beautiful 
Island Home. 11 la Impossible. 1 think, to realize what 
a stupendous work she has accomplished without act
ual Investigation. 8lx vetrsago Bunday, the 1Mb day 
of August, a band of sixteen persons, many of them 
mediums, with Dr. Abbie at the head ot the column, 
forced tbelr way through tho deuse growth ot trees 
and underbrush, and Btandlugon the Island s summit 
(which Is seventy-five feet above high tide) dedicated 
It to the spirit* and their work. Bhe h*d then leased 
the Island tar twenty vears. but has since purchased It.

Tbls year tho 15th of August came agetu on Bunday, 
and tbe morning dawned ns beautiful as morning could. 
Although on account ol her husband * feeble state ot 
health sbo attempted no Illumination ordlsp ay of any 
kind, the numerous beneficent and active spirit-work
er* have been very busy all the season, sending medi
ums and others to assist aud sustain her In her tabors, 
without solicitation ou her part, and generally those 
who had hitherto been strangers to her. Mrs. Jeffers 
ot Kansas City, who Is hostess for the season, who 
Is blessed wltb rare musical ability and gifted with 
fine medlumlstto powers, lias with her piano aud her 
voice made such au attractive music centre that the 
Island air bas been vibrant with the melodies evoked 
by parties coming unexpectedly to sing aud play: giv
ing Impromptu concerts which were most enjoyable. 
The bandot six from the New Haven Yacht Club 
mounted to the top of the tower on Saturday, the 14th. 
and made Island, Bay and surrounding country echo 
with tbelr music. . „ „ . . „

Mr. Smith and daughter of New Bedford, and Mr. 
Crane, assisted Mrs. Jeffers on Anniversary day In the 
music of tbe entertainment, and Miss Webster gave a 
fine recitation. ' .

Dr. Cutter made a condensed statement of the man
ner In wblcb she had been led by spirit guides to act a* 
steward of the work they had laid out to be accom
plished on this spot, and related many touching In
stances of tho promptness aud certainty with which 
tbey had directed her through every crisis In Its devel
opment and progress. 1 am happy to say that she bas 
this history In manuscript, and 1 trust it will soon bo 
published.

Sfiance* were belli morning and evening by Mrs. 
Moss, a floe materializing medium, ot New York City, 
who lias recently commenced her public work. The 
materialized forms were very natural and real, and ex
hibited marvelous vocal powers, singing wltb Inde
pendent voices, and conversing freely w|tb great dis- 
tluotness. The light was excellent, and one cabinet 
spirit talked wltb each oue tn tho circle separately, 
amt allowed tbem to press her hands and feel her cheeks 
while two kerosene lamps were pouring tbelr full light 
upon her. „

Among the various forms who manifested I will at 
present only give the name of one, whose appearance 
will, I am sure, be of general Interest: that was tbe 
noble Indian Wickett, who, It was stated In the records 
of the town ot Wareham, bold bls councils on this 
Island In 1635 and (he rears following. Ho Is recorded 
ns being chief ot tho Cape tribe, and as always coun
seling pence In tlmenot disturbance and difficulty. In 
presence he appeared majestic, nnd In speech kind and 
dignified, as he stood before us talking separately and 
deliberately to members of the circle. His noble words 
of sympathy aud counsel will abide long In the memo
ry ol those who were privileged to listen to them.

Olivia F. Shepard.

Lake Nuuapee Camp-Meeting.
Another good Sunday was thatot August 224 for tbe 

Camp-Meeting—a beautiful day. There were fully 
four thousand people on the grounds. Two excursion 
trains came, one from Claremont and one from Con
cord. Steamers Edmund llurke and Lady Woodsum. 
brought almost as uiauy passengers as a week ago. 
Tbe Bradford Brass Bund came on tho former boat.

Mr. G. W. Morrell, ut tbe jarmhouse. reported that 
over tbree hundred teams ot various descriptions 
passed bls door on Sunday.

The mnrnlngsesslon In the auditorium was addressed 
by Miss Jennie B. Hagan, upon the tollowtng subjects 
given by the audience: "The True Philosophy ol 
Life," "Lifeof Mau.” and. "Do Spiritualists Need 
Christ Now In Their Growth?" Poems: "The Beau
ties of Nature.” "The Surroundings of Bunapee 
Lake,” " Shall We Meet?" and " Eternity.”

Tho afternoon session was addressed by Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn of Stoneham. Mass. Subjects : " The 
Issues of Life,” "The Beauty ot Life," "The Duties 
of Life,” and "The Beauties of Death." Poems upon 
"Wonder,” “Gates Ajar," "Mother.” "Unless ye 
become as Little Children Ye Cannot Enter Into the 
Kingdom of Heaven." Tbe audience listened atten
tively to Miss Hagan’s and Mrs. Allyn’s addresses, 
and were apparently pleased. Tbey bold their audi
ences well.

The platform was beautifully decorated with moss- 
es, ferns and flowers.

Tbo regular meetings the past week have been well 
attended. Drs. J. C. Street and A. H. Richardson ot 
Boston, Jennie B. Hagan of East Holllston, Mass., 
Mrs. 8. B. Craddock ot Concord, N. H., were tbe 
speakers. The Conference Meetings have also been 
Interesting, and Various subjects discussed.

On Monday. Aug. 16th, two excursion patties left tbe 
camp. One was the regular Monday excursion for those 
who never had the opportunity ot a trip around the 
Lake; the other a trip to " Liberty Island.” by Invita
tion ot Mr. and Mrs.Craddock otConcord, N.H..own
ers ot the charming Island, with Its fine grove ot hem
lock aud spruce, two miles across tho Lake west of the 
camp-grounds.

Queen City Park, Barlington, Vt.
Queen City Park Is greatly Improved. A large and 

commodious hotel bas been built; the Pavilion has 
been moved nnd Improved; a nice new dfipfit takes tbe 
place ot a plank platform; several fine cottages have 
been built, and better advantages are offered to tbe 
general public by boats and cars. With all these Im- 
movements, and the determination on the part of the 
Association to make tbls a delightful resort for those 
who desire Innocent pleasures and food tar thought. 
Lake Champlain never looked more charming than It 
does now. Bo we say to all your readers, come and 
see 11s nnd we will do yon good.

It you hunger for “ meat that perlshetb,” our genial 
host, Mr. G. W. Mandigo, will supply you ; If you thirst 
forknowledge and soul-food, we commend you to our 
list of speakers and mediums who are to be with us 
during the next three weeks. Mr. J. Clegg Wright Is 
to fill, at least In part, tbe engagement of Mr. Colville, 
and with tbls exception we expect the list will remain 
unchanged.

Oiir choir consists of Miss Ada Smith of Shrewsbury, 
Miss Wakefield of Boston, Mr. Charles W. Sullivan of 
Onset, nnd Mrs. J. E. Thompson of Brandon, Vt.

The officers of the Association are all upon the 
grounds, and all on duty, except Mr. F. A. Boutelle, 
who is confined to bls bed by sickness, but Is, we trust, 
'"'FbtTmeetlngB of the season opened with a Confer

ence on Tuesday. On Wednesday Mr. Stanley deliv
ered the opening address. Subject: “A Plea for the 
Recognition ot tbe Good In the World.” In tbe course 
of bls remarks, be said. " Goodness Is tbe fragrant 
blossom of tbe soul; to recognize It In tbe race Is to 
recognize the presence ot a Power Infinitely good 
which sball draw all mankind to itself. Goodness Is 
tbe reflection ot divinity, and argues Its Indestructi
bleness ; it is a seed implanted In the human soul 
which will germinate, mature and blossom into such 
beauty and perfection ot Ute as shall indicate a be
nevolent purpose in keeping with this boundless uni
verse whose luflnltude,weare just beginning to sense.

Our religion Inculcated from humanity’s pulpit, ts 
more Identified with character than with personal be
lief. Belief has no especial merit, nnd may be tbe re
sult of circumstances, or even ot accident, while char
acter Is the revelation ot the man. Bln abounds, but 
goodness more fully abounds, an.d Is confined to no 
particular class.

Truth Is cosmopolitan, and so should be Its recogni
tion aud human sympathy. Let each resolve himself 
Into a truth-seeking magnet, and go where he may 
ho will come home glittering all over with the gold 
dust ot truth. To look up is tbe first step to going 
up. To deservo Is to win. Tbls Is not a platform ot 
cold negations; Ills an altar of the deepest faith; 
faith In the supremacy ot tlie Good ; faith that this Is 
not a chance world; tbat tho Inhabitants are not rid
ing to certain destruction but are to bave opportunity 
tor growth aud happiness. Tho good In man is an 
element ot his being, and annihilation ot this element 
Is simply the blotting out ot the man. Individual 
worth carries lo the bar ot the Omnipotent Its own 
credentials. The living present Is our arena, and he 
only finds God who finds him now and here: be only 
finds richness ot lite and the fullness ot Its growth 
who finds himself bound by sympathy, thought and 
service to bls own age.

On Thursday the address was delivered by Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith, subject," God Is spirit, and they 
that worship Him must worship tn spirit and In 
trntb.” Before the address Mrs. Smith gave a fine 
Invocation. The address was a nail to duty—a sound
ing of the tocsin wblcb calls to labor and to achieve
ment. We are nearly all living In the cellars of our- 
belng, and we are bidden to make our houses clean 
for the incoming spirit. We are all sculptors lu tbls 
great workshop ot the Father. Do n’t wait until you 
shall get out of your bodies to find heaven. You will 
find God’s angels everywhere. Let us begin to learn 
that we are spirits. The splendor of Heaven’s court 
Ues all about us, and we shall find tn the darkest hour 
when we lift our bands tbat tbey are touched by those 
of angelic love.

Mrs. Abbie W. Crossett of Waterbury. Vt., deliv
ered the address of Friday, speaking of tbe worth of 
a human being with especial reference to tbe spirit
ual side of our natures. Whocan fathom the capacity 
of the human mlud? Lita Is * grand, glorious mys
tery. and to enjoy lite Is to enjoy God. Tbls great dis
pensation bas come to teach and harmonize, tbat 
every spiritual nature may experience the grandeur 
and beauty ot Its own existence. The material side 
ot our nature will drop from us, and If we neglect our 
spiritual culture here, we shall go empty-handed Into 
the spirit-world. Let us, then, as wise men and wo
men, acquire something here that will be current 
there.

Mr. M, K. Hall of Bontb Cabot, Vt., bas erected a 
two-story cottage ot twelve or fifteen rooms, and Dr. 
8. N. Gould ot West Randolph, Vt., Is just completing 
a large cottage ot over twenty rooms, one of which is 
convenient tor efiances and lectures.

Mr. M. D. Gilman and family of Montpelier, Vt., 
have one ot the finest and most convenient cottages at 
tub-Park, and Miss Jennie 8. Beckford ot Boston bas 
bought and improved wbat was known as the Dicker
man Cottage.

Miss Knox, test-medium from Boston, Mr. Lucius 
Colburn and Dr. George Brunson are some ot the 
prominent business mediums now upon the ground.

Aug. 21st, 1880. D.

[Since tbe above was put In type, tbe same corre
spondent forwards us particulars ot meetings at sub- 
sequent dates; but as his second tavor arrived on 
Tuesday, too late for use in extenso, we are obliged 
to condense.—Ed.]

Mrs. Morse Baker ot Granville, N. Y.. delivered the 
regular address of Saturday. Sue spoke eloquently 
of Nature as a manifestation of God.

Ou Sunday, 22,1 Inst., Mr, A. E. Stanley and Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith occupied tbo public platform. Mr. 
Stanley spoke upon ” Tbe Probabilities ot the Truths 
of Bplrltuallsm.” Mrs. Smith ably addressed a large 
audience In tbe afternoon lu tbe grove.

An excursion and picnic from Contoocook visited us 
Friday, the 20th, and listened to Miss J. B. Hagan at 
the regular afternoon session. There also arrived two । 
large barges laden with gentlemen and ladles, summer । 
boarders, mostly from Salem. Mass., stopping at tbe 1 
hotels In New London, five miles distant. i

Saturday afternoon. 21st. was devoted to Memorial 
Services. President Dr. Richardson made a taw open- । 
Ing remarks, and then read the following names ot । 
those who have passed on ; Mr. Isaac P. Greenleaf. 
Boston. Mass.; Mr. Walter Stephens,Claremont, N. H.; 
Mrs. Elvira L. Colby. Bunapee, N. IL; Mr. George Fei- j 
lows. Sutton, N. H.; Miss Isador Keyes, Unity. N.H.; । 
Mrs. Lorliiiln Fifield, Bradford. N. H ; Mr. Fred W." ; 
Connor, Miss Mary A. Connor. Mrs. Emma L. Currier, 
Warner. N. IL; Miss Mamie L. Brockway, Newbury, 
N. IL; Miss Anna E. Lamsou, Manchester, N. H.; Mr. 
William II. Hardy, Miss Edna J. Richardson, Contoo
cook, N.IL; Mr. John Folsoms, Newbury, N. H.; Mr. 
Edman 1'. Dodge, Mrs. Martha A. Dodge, Mrs. Eva 
Williams. Mr. Fred Marshall,Sutton. N. H.

After singing by our choir, Dr. J. C. Street made a 
very appropriate though short address. Jennie B. 
Hagan began her address by reading a letter from 
Mr. aud Mrs. E. J. Durant of Los Angeles. Cal., old 
members of Like Bunapee Association, and friends 
ot Mr. Lull. The letter was full ot good and kind 
words to the Association and to tbe Spiritualists ot 
New England generally ; also bad a friendly word for 
the "dear Banner of Light." She then added, 
during the course ot ber remarks, tbat the friends of 
those present who have passed on bo Included with 
the others In the memorial, and turning to tbe Presi
dent, feelingly alluded to bls wife and child, wbom 
she had known aud loved. Mrs. E. B. Craddock fol
lowed wltb a few words suitable to the occasion. The 
Doctor then made Ills beet speech of tbe day. He af
terwards Introduced Mrs. A. L. Abbott, who spoke 
under tlie control of I. P. Greenleaf. Mrs. Abbott we 
hope soon to see In tbe ranks ot platform speakers.

Tho Instrumental, music by the Otis family on tbls 
occasion was very fine. Of course our choir Is not to 
be forgotten, for tbey are always good.

Tho entertainment on Saturday evening was tho 
best of the season. Every one enjoyed It. Tho exer
cises consisted of vocal and Instrumental music, reci
tations, tableaux, etc., participated In by the Oils 
Family, Mrs. Frank Nelson, the Wilson Family, Mad
am Suuw, Major Bradshaw, the Misses Lillie Abbott, 
Potter. Nettle Wentworth and Jennie B. Hagan.

Mr. Eben Cobb ot Boston, one of our good speakers, 
has left, much to the regret of all.

Mr. D. N. Brown of Walpole, N. H„ clairvoyant and 
business medium, is at bls cottage near the auditorium. 
Mr. Brown is a veteran Spiritualist and medium of 
over thirty years’ experience, well known lu this State 
and those adjoining. Materialists aud theologians find 
blm ahard one to handle lu debate. He has done some 
K'S4 missionary work during bls life.

Dr. F. 0. Pierce of E. Putney. Vt.. one of the oldest 
campers. Is meeting with good success In exercising 
hts gifts of healing,having cured Mrs. Geo. Fellows of 
Sutton. N. IL, who was paralyzed In the right side from 
the effects of a fall, and now walks without tbe aid of 
crutches. This was accomplished by only two treat- 
men la.

Madam Snow of Lowell, Mass., Is one of our best 
business mediums, as over twenty years’ residence in 
Lowell will attest, and bas been constantly busy since 
she came on tbe grounds.' She ba* one pb*se of me
diumship tbat Is not to be found elsewhere on this con
tinent, and tbat Is spirit telegraphy. Any operator 
can read tbe sounds as easily and rapidly as from an 
Instrument. Tbls has been repeatedly affirmed by those 
wbo understand readlog by sound.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan was warmly welcomed by all 
her old friends on her arrival.

Mrs.O. Fannie Allyn ot Stoneham, Mass., arrived 
here on Saturday evening.

Mr, Geo. Blodgett'* Newfoundland dog"Ponto" Is 
year as In prevloun<1 eBt 8t the ®0nIw*n®0 meeting this 

..Do2.1,,OU8 01 flowers have been received from Miss 
A"?. Thompson. Leominster, Mrs. George Fellows ot 
8 »V°nAnM Mrs- ^ Newman of Washington, N. H.

Mr. G. W. Morrell, ot Gloucester, Mass., tbe barber 
of tbe camp, is located at tbe farm-house on the hill 
bock ot the camp-ground. Tbl* Is bls fourth season 
hero. .
- They spy tho take Is full of trout, and we know tbe 
fishermen who are patient bring home fair strings ot 
fish. A good 4% pound trout was caught tbls morning, 
'.^^ 011111 flour’s angling, Mr. George F. Barnes 
°> Hillsboro Bridge being the fortunate man.

Mr. Edwin Gowen, of North Charlestown, N. H., a 
veteran Spiritualist, was on the grounds Bunday.

Mr. Luther Kendall, ot Felohvllle, Vt., another old 
TB^?r89’ j!’11®4 iflo meetings Bunday.

The Indian I’ow-wow on Wednesday evening at the 
ball was largely attended, and those who went there 
were amused as well as Interested. Nearly all tbo me- 
alums on the grounds were controlled.

-Mr. Hosea Towns, of Marlow, N. H„ spent two 
JiBBS8 hBre > A® ’Md be has been a constant reader of 
w® banner for years.

Tbe Claremont Eagle devotes nearly a column week- 
Jy,™ “Pi®’ 01 Aake Bunapee Camp-Meeting. Bro. Mor
rell Is the reporter.

Richard Laundry, of the Children's Progressive Ly- 
“ 84 ere tor two weeks, has re- turned to Boston* .

. Cassadaga Lake.
. There bas been a steady Increase ot interest and 

enthusiasm during the past week. It reached high 
water mark In tbe advent of Wnlter Howell. He is 
tonic, and strengthens those to whom be ministers. 
Tbe least appearance of stagnation seems painful to 
Al™- Even In song be must bave life. In speaking 
be Is logical; bas a touch ot humor, but not a grain ot 
sarcasm. He takes no rbetortcal flights, bnt utters 
words that burn. Mr. Howell Is spirit-educated, hav
ing been born blind, and now only sees enough for 
" getting about.” Hear him you who can.

A young man known as Bert Woodworth has come 
here tor several years, claiming to be a platform test 
medium. Hts claim was not needed for some time, 
but this year a more perfect control bas been gained 
by his guides, and It has been shown to all that In 
Bert tboy really have an agent by whom tbe lost and 
cone before can send certain tidings tbat they still 
..e’ A public sfiance was given blm and was well 

attended, and every generous soul lent helping bands 
to his V^'pta and gave good wishes for his future.

Tbe conferences have been of unusual Interest, Mr. 
F.0’??11 ^ tflklhg a "live coal from the altar "aud 
kindling tbe flame. Then Mrs, Dr. Tousey.ln a morn
ing talk, brought up tbe subject of Marriage and Di
vorce that was followed ont for two days. Among tbe 
speakers were Mrs. H. 8. Lake and Mr. Howell.

Mrs. Lake ha* left us. Bhe is a brave, plucky wo
man, with a clear bead.

Mrs. R. Shepard LllHe and Mr. John T. Lillie came 
to camp Friday. Tbere was general rejoicing, as they 
are both favorites. Mr. Lillie bas charge of tbe sing
ing during the month. He has a full, baritone voice, 
and bls song of to day was a pleasure to all who heard

Mr. J. J. Morse spoke yesterday morning, also this 
afternoon. He was universally liked. To-day his 
subject was " Modern Spiritualism a Gospel ot Glad 
Tidings aud a Harbinger of Peace.” He said tbere ts 
a demand tor a new gospel to supplement tbe old-to 
found F.0?*' p«»Pi» have walked looking behind 
them; let them now look around and see tbere Is In
spiration tr^day, Intercourse wltb angels, and pente
cost. prophecy and healing. He held a targe audience 
Interested to the end ot bls discourse.
(0^DjftYWe Aave a concert company from James-

Tbere are over six thousand on the grounds to-day- 
many church people are among us. E. W t

Cassadaga, Aug, IMA, 1880.

CASSADAGA LAKE. CAMP.
roVb^JS?.?^8 ^mp 4U5- 1th'a“4 from ‘Art time 
to‘A® present we bave bad fine weather and a fall 
Si*???.8?.-! .Th8M Ma ®°*® P’OP'* oo the grounds 
h(.» »H??hHBn Any ,ear Pwious. The receipts 
have more than paid expenses.
«n^e.dJ? VJ???*?-^8 ”o had two pleasing events-a 
concert by the Northwestern Orchestra ot Meadville, 
Ea”an4 » Neddlng. Tbo parties to tbe tatter were 
Kr'^?LOroM “JJ® Ml” Mary Prain, both ot Buffalo, 
N.Y. The grounds were lighted with Chinese lanterns 
?n<lS0?[pB.t *•’,’Ptosd Irom tbe door ot theodt- 
!?B54t.a,ha ,8WB In front. While the band played tbe 
wedding march, the couple made tbelr appearance 
81f!.^erB ?Bt bf. our venerable friend, Warren Chase, 
wh^ In • beautiful aud brief ceremony, by authority 
ooo1®1'1,®4 Ay tbe State ot Iowa, pronounced them man 
h!?hl ISnH S?yiBnnAeX' FaVn then took tbem eacb 
by the band, and in rhythmical speech wished them a 
long and happy Journey through fife. 8
Mh‘hS^Ta0' “Jr ^tf* BMtor's lecture on tbe 
oth he named and described • number of spirits. 
?m2D«Sj!0,n. J?8 onB wh0 N™ ‘Ao name of C/wki 
Ii^ki Ha 8,J? ^o.”•’ * oolored man; tbat he died in 
tbe Niagara County poor-house; tbat tbere was a per
son here who would recognize him. I wm the only one 
present from Niagara County, and said I knew that a 
oolored.man dledln Our poor-Louse, but did not know 
bls name, Mr, Baxter then said his right name was 
Uwls Spencer. The next day some 'friends from 
Lockport came and I asked them If they knew of a 
°° 2Md,na“ Aavlng died In our poor-house and they 
Bai4JLa8'h? WM oa''B4 Chnckoluck. 7

FnaBy? Au^« oth. Mtns Jentite B* Hasan savA th a Xta »£ cafe 

welrottr back not y?a?.h her ?ucoe”’m •b‘“ 

. AMU* 181A Mrs. H. 8, Lake lectured on aubiect* ven 
Ay‘Ao audience. These were "The Labor Question11 
and How Best to Bertie It’ •• Marriagejpd Si we?*

Her remarks were listened to - attentively, and gave 
much satisfaction. wa

Among tbe attractions we bave at Cassadaga Is th* 
Children’s Lyceum every Friday evening, ana a Hon 
in tbo auditorium every Wednesday and Saturday 
evening. The orchestra fUrnlsh tbe mus|o. We have 
also a reading-room, where may be found all the spin' 
itual papers, quite a number ot dallies, books, maoa. 
zines, etc. w .

Saturday, Aug. 14th. Mr. J. J. Morse gave tbe rent. 
1ar lecture for the morning meeting, and Mr. Walter 
Howell for tbe afternoon, Mr. Morse spoke on the 
subject ot "Spiritual Unrest.” Mr. Rowell spoke 
from subjects given by the audience. Both speakers 
have fully met the expectations of the audience, and 
they carry our best wishes with tbem.

Sunday, Aug. 16tb. Mr. Lyman 0. Howe ot Fredonia 
gave tbe morning lecture to a targe and appreciative 
audience. His subject was, “ Tbe Practical in the 
Spiritual.” He asked. What are wellvlng for? fait 
to eat. and sleep, and labor, until our bodies are worn 
out. and then pass away unnoticed? Mr. Howe la 
quite a favorite at tbe camp.

Monday was devoted to a Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 17th. a. m. - The Conference this 

morning was very interesting, and was participated in 
by quite a number.

Tuesday, Aug. 17th. p. m.- Mr. Mqrse gave his last 
lecture for the season, from questions given by tbe 
audience. 1st. " If spirits are only matter sublimated 
what Is the difference between Bplrltuallsm and Mate! 
Hallam?” 2d, "Theosophy, wbat are it* bearings 
toward Bplrltuallsm?” 3d, " Re-lncaraatton.” 
Morse’s control satd be bad been In aplrlt-llfe many 
years, and bad never known a spirit wbo had been re
incarnated.

We sball bope to bave Mr. Morse and Mr. Howell 
with us next year.

On tbe evening of Aug. 17th a reception was given 
tor the benefit ot Mr. Howell. It baring been ascer
tained that he was going from here to England, bls 
many friends at the camp wished to ebow bow much 
he was appreciated. Mr. Morse spoke with very 
much feeling of the warm friendship existing between 
himself and Mr. Howell. Mrs. Lillie's control told 
Mr. Howell that, though be thought to surprise bls 
friends in England, they were expecting him. May 
tbe good spirits go with him. Is our prayer.

Mr. Mansfield Is kept busy In giving Independ
ent slate-writings.

Tbe Banner of Light Is for sale at the camp.
Mr. T. J. Skidmore and bls estimable lady are just 

as busy as can be looking after tbe comfort ot the 
campers.

Let nobody imagine tbey bave seen all of this world 
UR tbey come to Cassadaga. E. G.

Rlndge (N. H.) Camp-Meeting.
Though from the first we bave had continuous fair 

weather, Bunday, Aug. 22d, was the finest day since 
we entered the Camp-Ground. The attendance was - 
double that of any preceding Sunday, and largely 
augmented by visitors from a distance. Rooms In alt 
tbo cottages on tbe ground were in great demand, nnd 
all visitors expressed themselves tbat the reports In 
the Banner, of the great beauty ot Rlndge, had not 
been exaggerated. At 10:30 a. m. Dr. James A. Bliss 
called tbe meeting to order, and Introduced Dr. 0. H. 
Harding as tbe speaker. The lecture was listened to 
attentively, and at its close psychometric tests were 
given, wblch were recognlz-d without a single excep
tion.

The next speaker was Burnham Wardwell, "the 
Prisoners’ Friend,'” who spoke feelingly of bls recep
tion at tbe grounds by tbe officers ot tbe company, 
and returned thanks for the same.

At 2:30 Mrs. Abbie N. Burnbam was the speaker. 
She claimed tbat Modern Bplrltuallsm went as tar as 
Christianity in convincing mortals ol tbe continuity 
of life, and through physical and mental manifesta
tions went beyond It. Her lecture was frequently 
applauded.

The next speaker was Mrs. Cassie Ward Mee.ot 
Cortland, N. Y. Tbe subject ”1 Wonder” was 
bandied tn a masterly manner. Mrs. Mee Is a rising 
star of the first magnitude. Her delivery Is pleasing, 
her arguments forcible and outspoken, and she wins 
the respect nnd attention of au audience by her frank
ness and fearlessness.

At tlie close ot tbls lecture Mrs. Abbie N. Burnbam 
gave platform tests which were fully recognized.

Next Sunday .will be tbe Convention of tbe National 
Developing Circle. Dr. James A. Bliss and Geo. A. - 
Fuller wilt be the principal speakers for the morning 
and afternoon. Many of tbe members of the N- D. 0. 
bave signified tbelr Intention to be present.

Lots are selling rapidly and bringing good prices.
This la tbe last week, and those wbo remain away 

will regret doing so.
M. A. Skinner & Co. ot Lake Pleasant, Mass., bave 

made a bld for tbe steamer privilege on Lake Sun
shine for five years. Tbey propose to furnish a steam
er to carry one hundred to one hundred and fifty pas
sengers. it ts proposed to build a wharf and depAt 
between Rlndge and East Jaffrey, and take passen
gers direct to tbe ground by tbls steamer. It win be 
a great accommodation to visitors and a saving to 
tbem of time and expense.

Lots sold last year are being cleared up, and im
provement ts everywhere visible.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter Is as busy as ever. Bbe finds 
plenty of sitters.

Mrs. Rosie Varney of Dover, N. H., Is giving sit
tings.

The dedication of tbe Howlfufa, Charter and Wood
bury Cottages will take place tbls week. Dr. Mor
ton Is chairman of tbe committee and la making ex
tensive prenaratlons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley ot Somerville bave been Inter
ested visitors this last week. Mrs. Hadley Is a fine 
medium.

Mrs. Almon Booth placed a magnificent bouquet ot 
flowers upon the table to-day and received a vote ot 
thanks from tbe company.

Dr. Prentiss of Worcester, Maes., was welcomed to 
camp last Thursday, and. true to hts nature, went to 
work to decorate tbe rostrum with evergreens.
.The "three” Stewart Brothers of East Princeton, 

Mass., are Interested observers of all that Is going on 
at camp, and Intend to purchase “a square” ot land 
upon which to erect their cottages. They are old 
Camp-Meeting veterans, and predict great things for 
Rlndge.

Mrs. Goodnougb and daughter and Mra. Skinner of 
Millington, Mass., are very cosily situated in a tent 
upon Warren Avenue. Reporter.

Niantic, Ct.
Tbe Interest here ts Increasing rapidly.
Tbe Illumination which occurred last Saturday even

ing was a grand success. Among the many finely Il
luminated portions ot the grounds were the Tower, 
the Pavilion Hall, Main street, Campers' Home, 
Rising sun Cottage, Spirit Home, Mr, Daniels’s, near 
Pavilion, Chas. Dunlap's. Mra. Dorman’s, E. A. Da
vis’s, and many others

At a meeting of the Association last week, all tbe 
old officers were reB eoted. One hundred lots were 
sold to members and the debt lifted, so that the close 
of the meeting tn September will find Niantic clear of 
all Incumbrance.

Many new comers are now looking for lots, and tbs 
coming month will be favorable for those who are de
siring a summer home In one ot the most attractive 
places In New England.

Sunday, the 15th, J. Frank Baxter lectured and 
gave tests.

Circles at tbe Rising Suh Cottage have been well at
tended during the week.

The Association Is preparing for a grand Fair at 
some future date.

Bunday, the 22d, was one ot the grandest and most 
successful of the season. Excursion boats were run 
from Norwich and New London, bringing to our camp 
large numbers of. people. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, who
is always a favorite bore, gave two able and Interest
ing lectures, which were listened to with profound In
terest by far tbe largest audiences of tbe season.

An exercise ot mediumship by Dr. H. F. Merrill, 
after each lecture, gave to many new proof of spirit- 
return and communion. Many names and messages 
given were all pronounced correct.

Dr. Merrill’s circles at Tower Hall continue to be 
crowded...................

Ths Banner Is gaining circulation, rapidly. We 
have doubled our number tbe last week, and nope to 
order a much larger number next week.

Among our recent arrivals we note the following: 
Judge Wood ot Chicago at Pavilion: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Bronson ot Hartford, E. W. Dean, (tampers’ 
Home: Mrs. Burnbam and daughter. Bast Hartford f 
Mrs. J?11* Oarwell, J. 0. Dorman Cottage; George 
Richards, Frank and Julia Bugbee. Lewis Holtne»> 
Grace Freeman, George McAvoy; Carrie atapellogi 
Fred Loomis and Fred Wright. ' • < ' ! " „
. Mr.and M,B- Solomon Finch of ■ Southington are st 
N. H, Fogg’s Spirit Home Cottage.

A grand clam bake tbls week. '
JA® fl]“a|o In the auditorium t* very fine. ; .
Ero. Bill Mow Jou safely from the dfipfit.
Tbe State camp of militia opened bn tbe 23d.
Niantic is sure to stand In tne front rank the coming 

season as a moat desirable camp.
Friends at Niantic—Order a copy of the Banner 

for next week. It will contain much of Interest for 
yon all.  cob.

Perine Mountain Home. : .
Tbe Spiritualistic services held each Bund *y after- 

noon at tbe Perine Mountain Home, near Summit, N. 
J., are largely attended, and'are exciting great In
terest among the people In that vicinity. On Bunday 
tbo20th Inst. Mrs.Nellie J.T.Brigham will official®, 
followed by ProLHenryKtddle.Judge A. H. Dalley, 
and others. ;

- To^rif^j^jiide^
,, •*" Ho attention Wp*|d' to *twnymou* ooinmuril^tlons. 
n ams and addresa of iwriHriii'*iiiC**e’ladispeh**bie *»• 
guaranty of goodtotth7. - W< e*nbor un&rtustppftMtl* 
or retnrnoommunro»U<msn6ttl*M, f ’ ’ •
. W. H„ yARM«BsyiLL»;7;N. Y.-We b*ve wj&^ ' 
warned lliopnWIc tainat the.V p*rtlo.ui*r",lt |iot bHMAfl*. 
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